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China demands retribution 
• The foreign, minister 
demands an ''open and 
official" apology for the attack 
on the Chinese Embassy. 

By.lohnlelcater 
Associated Press 

BEIJING - China broke off mili
tary ties and other contacts with 
the United States Monday and 
demanded that those responsible 
for NATO's bombing of its embassy 
in Yugoslavia be "severely" pun
ished. Thousands of protesters 
hurled rocks at the U.S. Embassy 
in Beijing for a third day, with some 
dragging and kiclring a life-size effi
gy of a U.S. soldier with an Ameri
can flag on his chest. 

Chinese authorities allowed 
waves of protesters to descend on 
the paint-spattered, debris-strewn 
U.S. Embassy from mid-morning 
Monday. Some burled burning 
objects, and Tibetan monks in 
blood·r!'ld robes also joined the 
demonstrations. 

Police allowed protesters along a 
seven-block route that snaked 
between the U.S . and British 
embassies and shooed away 
onlookers. 

See CHINA, Page 5 , 

Pete Thompsanftl1e Dally Iowan 
Ul graduate student Shaowen Wang reads a statement Monday on the Pentacrest at the beginning of a protest against the 
May 7 NATO bombing of the Chinese Embassy In Belgrade. Around him, protesters hold photos of the bombing victims. 

Bombing protest on Pentacrest draws more than 100 
• Demonstrators gather 
Monday to mourn the victims 
of the NATO bombing of the 
Chinese Embassy on May 7. 

By AnHa Chllpala 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 130 protesters rallied 
in an angry response to NATO's 
bombing of the Chinese Embassy in 
Belgrade by marching around the 
Pentacrest. 

The rally began Monday at 12:30 
p.m. with demonstrators holding pic
tures of the victims of the bombings 
and signs demanding peace and an 
end to the bombings. 

"As a U.S. citizen, are you aware of 
what your government is doing?" 
asked UI graduate student Shaowen 

Wang in his speech at the rally. "We 
saw brothers and sisters die because 
of a mistake." 

NATO and the United States have 
reported that the accidental bomb
ing killed three Chinese citizens on 
May 7. NATO blamed "outdated 
intelligence" for the incident. 

Several of the protesters were not 
satisfied with NATO's explanations. 

"We are here to ask NATO to apol
ogize formally to the Chinese peo
ple," said UI graduate student Xue
mei Chen. "Maybe the bombing was 
intended." 

"I'm so furious about what hap
pened; I can't believe it's only a mis
take," said UI graduate student 
Tianfeng Chai. "I think some people 
in the American government hate 
China because the Chinese govern
ment supports the Serbians.". 

Protest fails; 'Dumb 
Blll)llies' stays in school 
• A popular children's book, and its absurd 
humor, was found to be harmless at a School 
Board meeting Monday. 

By Erin CI'IWfonl 
The Daily Iowan 

Feng-Guan. Lao, a UI graduate • ' ' ---..-....----------~-
student and member of the Fri d· 
ship Association of Chinese Scnol- I'm so furioUs about w1tat 
ars and Student~, said there were happened· 1 can't believe it's only 
no good explanat1ons or excuses for . ' 
the atrocities inflicted upon the a mtstake. 
Chinese. 

"Western powers are lecturing us 
on human rights, but they don't fol
low the rules," she said. "They are 
hypocritical by not changing their 
own actions." 

And because the bombing was 
accidental and claimed sqme lives, 
Cbai said, President Clinton 
should have apologized rather than 
merely expressed regrets to the 
Chinese. 

"He did nothing to support his 
statements," said Chai. "It's hard to 
understand whether he really apolo
gized. He should stop the bombing." 

- nanfeng Chal. 
Ul graduate student _______ ,, 

Most of the demonstrators were 
Asian, and that was disappointing to 
UI senior Tye Kirk, who said people 
of all nationalities need to be 
involved to reach an agreement. 

"It's too bad that American stu
dents aren't out here protesting 
NATO and the U.S. involvement in 
the bombing ofKosovo," he said. 

Dl reporter Anita Chlipala can be reached at· 
anlta-chl,palaCulowa.edu 

• Good weather and Pixie Sticks 
are reasons to relax 1or some Ul 
students as finals week begins. 

IJJullaDI ..... 
The Daily Iowan 

An objection to flushing people down toilets and allowing 
small children to drive cars led to an Iowa City School 
Board discussion on adult humor in elementary schools 
Monday. 

One day the Dumb Bunnies were 
eating their porridge. 

Finals week has rolled in and many 
UI students are trying not to crack 
under the pressure. The pleasant 
weather - or a bit of Pixie Stick -
seemed to have helped some students 
slightly Monday. 

Grant Wood Elementary School parent Amy Vraspier 
requested that the book "The Dumb Bunnies," by Sue 
Denim, be removed from the school's library; that was 
denied at an Iowa City Community Schools Reconsidera
tion Committee meeting. 

"My main objection is that the book is in the school sys
tem," Vraspier said. "It's OK in the Puplic Library when 
I'm with my child and can better monitor books." 

Momma Bunny's porridge was · 
too cold, so she blew on lt. 
Poppa Bunny's porridge was too 
hot, so he put it in the oven. 
But Baby Bunny's porridge was 
just right. so he poured it down 
his pants. 
"That's my boy," said Poppa 
Bunny. 

To increase their attention spans 
and regain some energy, UI freshman 
Kristen Cherry and her roommate 
competed to s~e who could finish a 
foot-long Pixie Stick first. 

Pttl T\Mimpsoaffhe Dally Iowan 
Nortflwnt Junior High School studenll cany llltlr boob a 
they walk pall a C0t11lvllle pollee car Monday. Stlldtnll were 
not allowed to carry backpaclcl Into the school btcaUit of 
threm made there last week. 

-NorthWest half 
empty after threats: 
• Roughly half of the junior high's 800 students 
stayed home in the wake of threatening notes 
found last week. 

" Stnel Cook The Daily Iowan 

The worst part about going to class Monday at North
west Junior High School wasn't a threat of violence, one 
student said, it was that h1s friends weren't there. 

"It was boring; nobody was in any of my classes," 13-
year-old Jake Wallace said as his father, William Gay, wait-, , 
ed to take him home after school Monday. 

"It was stupid. People were trying to scare us, and that's 
not. right," Wallace said. 

He said as many as 20 students 
showed up for one of his classes, but as 
few as six showed up for another class. 

School officials had feared violence 
Monday after eight students were 
threatened in two notes found last week; 
however, they reported no problems. 

More than half of the approximately 
800 students who attend the school 
stayed home. More than 250 parents 
called to excuse their children from Hannn 
school, officials said. 

S1x to eight Coralvllle police officers were on band 
throughout the day to safeguard students and calm stu
dents' fears. Administrators also banned backpacks for the 
day and searched instrument cases before studenh 
entered the building. 

Northwest Junior High Principal Bryce Hansen said he 
personally searched portions of the building before classes, 
though he was "as sure as he could possibly be" that noth
ing would happen. No lockers were searched, he said. 

Parents who sent their children to school Monday said 
they were worried about. sending them, but felt the precau
tions taken were adequate. 

"This was probably one of t}?.e safest places in the 'coun-

See NORTHWEST, Paoe 5 

Grant Wood media specialist Pat Braunger disagreed 
that the book is inappropriate and said it is very popular 
with kids . The book is one in a series of books featuring the 
Duinb Bunny family; there is also a CBS Saturday morn
ing cartoon bas~d on the series. 

See DUMB BUNNIES, Paoe 5 

- excerpt from "The Dumb 
Bunnies• by Dav Pilkey, under 
the p~udonym "Sue Denim" 

"We thought that the race would 
help in studying by waking us up a lit
tle, but we got wired and we ran 
around and bothered everyone who 
was studying to help them not study," 
Cherry said. "We helped spread the 
procrastination." 

Finals signify the end of .. . oh, at 

See STRESS. Page 5 

Br11n Mooi'I/The Dally I ow an 
Ul sophomore Jed Schntckloth plays "Ghetto Goll" with Ul sophomore Ted Btnzing 
Monday on South Jo"-" Street. "h's too nice to study," Schnectiollalll. 

Charter crash victims 
remembered 

LaPLACE, La. - Friends and rela
tives - some using walkers, others in 
wheelchairs - gathered today at a retire
ment home to remember eight residents 
who were among the 22 people killed in a 
Mother's Day bus crash. . 

A day after the crash. a dozen investi
gators with the National Transportation 
Safety Board were in New Orleans to 
learn what caused the bus to hurtle off 
Interstate 610 down an embankment. 
The bus was carrying members of a 
senior citizens casino club. PAGE 8 

speed read 
Serbs to draw back 

BELGRADE, Yuplntl -Yugoslavia 
announced a partial Withdrawal of its 
forces from Kosovo Monday, but 
President Clinton and NATO said it wasn't 
enough to stop allied bombing. PAGE 9 

PunHive d81D11ft come 
under fire In AlabaiRa 

BIRMINGHAM, All. -An jury award
ed $581 million to a family wllo was 
overcharged $1 ,200 for two satellite dish· 
es, providing fresh ammunition for law
makers who want to reform a legal sys-
tem they~ is out of control. PAGE 6 

Heat 83, Knlcks 73 
MIAMI -The Miami Heat showed 

they can still Win at home against the 
New Vorl< Knicks. Now Miami needs a 
victory at Madison Square Garden. 

Alonzo Mourning scored 26 points 
and the Heat rediscovered their shoot
ing touch Monday night, hitting 51 per· 
cent to beat New York 83· 73 and even 
the best-of-5 series at 1-1. 

The next two games will be 
Wednesday and Friday in New York, 
where the Heat are just 4-9 under . 
Coach Pat Riley . 

"We're behind the 8 ball ," he said. 
"We've got to .. . get a win." PAGE 14 
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h JIIIE 
' • Joe Is at 

' home doing 
his math 
h·omework. 
Joe: MTwo 

"' plus five the 
son of a ,. 
bitch is 

.. seven. Three 
• • plus six the 

son of a 
• bitch Is 

nine." As he 
' is counting, 
,, his mother 

walks in. 
•Joe, what 

• are you 
doing? Why 
are you say· 

~ ing that?" 
.,, she asks. 

Joe replies: 
;: "I'm doing 
" my math 

homework, 
Mom.""And 
is that what 

., your teacher 
taught you?" 
his mother 

• asks. "Yes,· 
says Joe. 

~ The next day, 
the mother, 
worried 

~ about the 
education 

"' her son is 
receiving, 
goes to Joe's 
school to 

, ~· talk to the 
teacher. "I 
would like to 

... knowwhat 
::::' you are 
;... teaching my 
, • son in 
.., math?" she 
... asks his 
- teacher 

Teacher: 
,. ·oh, sure. 
" We are 

learning 
- addition 

problems." 
"And ... are 
you teaching 

~ them to say 
'r two piUS two 
.,.. the son of a 

bitch is 
... four?" Joe's 
- mother ask 

The teacher 
replies: "No 

-: way I What 1 
taught them 

• was two plus 
two THE 
SUM OF 
WHICH IS 
four." 

--

BreH Roseman!The Dally Iowan 
Ul seniors Sean Noland and Emily Drach study In a conference room at the Pappa)ohn Business Building. Both say they are stressed about graduation and what will come 
aher II. "I'm on the bubble for my grade point average," Noland said. "The thought of not graduating Is stressful, but I am very confident." 

.--------newsmakers-~----. 
• NEW YORK (AP) - In the end, 

' Bryant Gumbel missed live TV too . 
much to stay away. 

"Any time you've been on a grind 
for 15 years, the idea of doing it again 
seems alien," Gumbel, the co-host of 
NBC's "Today" from 1982·1997, told 
Newsweek in the issue on sale 
Monday. "But like a lot of things, when 
you step back, you see them in a dif· 
ferent light. I missed live television." 

Gumbel jumped to CBS two years ago 
to anchor the short-lived newsmagazine 
"Public Eye." Last week, the network 
announced that he would take over a 
revamped morning show this fall. 

Tuesday, May 11, 1999 
ARIES (March 21 ·April19): Your high 
energy must be put to good use. 
Sports activities will help you eliminate 
stress and tension. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You'd bet
ter take advantage of any money-mak-
ing proposals that come your way. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Partnerships 
are a problem. Keep your ears peeled. 
Someone you thought you were close to 
is not telling you the truth. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Work will be 
hectic but rewarding as long as you don~ 
get involved in other people's laundry. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You're thinking 

• SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -Serious 
words from a funny man: Don't con
fuse celebrities with true heroes, says 
Steve Allen. 

"You have the misfortune to be alive 
at a time and place where the entire 
American people would seem to have 
gone goofola about celebrities," Allen 
said Sunday to graduates of the State 
University of New York Health Science 
Center. 

"I draw a very sharp distinction 
between heroes - people who are worth 
reading about, people of great productive 
achievement, on one hand -and, God 
help us, celebrities on another." 

horoscopes 
like a Texan again. Too much, too fast, 
too big. Put on the reins before you 
lose control of everything you've got. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Don't get 
involved in unstable partnerships. 
Anger will mount if someone isn't up· 
front with you. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Dct. 22): You can 
make lasting co,nnections. Spend time 
doing the things you enjoy most. Don't 
let friction at work stand In the way. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): Extra 
cash can be yours if you implement 
those innovative ideas you've been 
mulling over in your head. 

• NEW YORK (AP)- Samuel L. 
Jackson kept dropping hints, and 
George Lucas finally got the message. 

A longtime "Star Wars" fan. 
Jackson kept mentioning Lucas' 
name whenever he was asked what 
director he'd like to work with. 
Eventually word got back to Lucas, 
and Jackson was invited to meet him. 

"I said, 'I'm not trying to be a star 
of the movie,"' Jackson recalled in an 
interview Sunday in Manhattan. "''ll 
be a storm trooper."' 

Instead he was cast as a knight on 
the Jedi Council in "Star Wars: 
Episode 1-The Phantom Menace." 

by Eugenia last 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): 
You'll be blowing situations out of pro· 
portion on an emotional level. Your 
partner will be confused by your 
actions and your words. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Don't 
expect to hear the whole truth about 
the changes taking place at work. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Discuss 
your professional objectives with superi
ors, ap~y for a position, or ask for a raise. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-Matth 20): You have an 
unrealistic view of your position and your 
importance. Someone may be using you 
or setting you up for a big fall. 

We want your textbooks 

calendar -'-----, 
United Campus Ministry will sponsor a quiet study 

place at the Congregational United Church of Christ, 
30 N. Clinton St., from 7 p.m.· 2 a.m. 

Ul 
brief 

Dubuque student 
wins 1999·2000 
Scholz Award 

Anna Tauke, a Ul sophomore from Dubuque. has been 
named the 1999·2000 recipient of the Paul 0. Scholz 
Memorial Scholarship. Tauke. a Ul Presidential Scholar 
and member of the Ul Honors Program and Hawkeye 
Marching Band, is simultaneously working toward earn· 
lng a degree from the College of Engineering In electrical 
and computer engineering and a degree from the College 
of Liberal Arts In physics. 

The Paul D. Scholz Memorial Scholarship award was 
established in 1993 by the College of Engineering to 
honor the memory of the former associate dean and pro
fessor of mechanical engineering. It is given annually to a 
current undergraduate engineering student who best 
exemplifies the academic and personal qualities that 
Scholz represented, such as Integrity, leadership and ded· 
!cation to excellence. 

The $1 ,500 scholarship is designed to provide recognition 
and support for a current undergraduate engineering student 
who expects to enroll in a graduate degree program in engi
neering and possibly become an engineering professor. 

The Daily Iowan 

• BREAKING NEWS · 
Phone: (319) 335·6063 
E·mall: dally-lowan@ulowa.edu 
Fax: 335·61 84 

• CALENDAR 
Submit 1o: The Dally Iowan newsroom 201 
N. Communications Center 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publb
tlon of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through 
the mall, but be sure to mall early to ensure 
publication. All submissions must be clear· 
ly printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten aod triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will no1 be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must Include 
the name and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person In case o1 
questions. Notices that are cqmmercial 
advertisements will no1 be accepted. 

• CORRECnONS 
Call: 335·6030 
Polley: The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wron_g or misleading, a request for 
a correc1ion ot a clarification may be made. 
A correc11on or a clarification will be pub
lished In "Legal Matters." 

• LEGAL MAmRS 
In an ettort to make matters or pubNc 

record known to i1s readers, The Dally low1n 
prints pollee, public sa1ety and courtho~ 
dockets. Names, ages, addresses, charges 
and penalties are listed as completely as 
possible. 

• PUBLISHING I"FO 
The Dally Iowan Is published by Student 

Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City, Iowa 52242, dally excep1 
Sa1urdays, Sundays, legal holidays and unl· 
verslty holidays, and university vacalions. 
Second class postage paid at 1he Iowa Cl1y 
Post Office under the Act of Congress of 
March 2, 1879. USPS 1433-60110 

• SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335·5783 
E·Mall: dally-lowan·circ@ulowa.edu 
Subscription rates: 

Iowa City and Coralville: $15 1or one 
semester, $30 lor two semesters, $10 for 
summer session, $40 for full year 

Out of town: $30 for one semes1er, $60 
for two semesters, $15 for summer session, 
$75 all year. 
Send addreas Chlngn to:The Daily Iowan, 
111 Communications Ce~ler, Iowa City, Iowa 
52242. 
• STAFF 
Publisher: 
William Casey ....... ... ... 335·5787 
Editor: 
Sarah Lueck ............. . . 335-6030 
Managing Editor: 
Chris Gardner ............. 335·6030 
Copy Chief: 
Shana Wingert .......... ... 335·5852 
Metro Editors: Laura Heinauer, 
Nathan Hill, Con Zarek . .. . . .. 335·6063 
VIewpoints Editor: 
Byron R. Brown ............ 335·5863 
Sports Editors: Wayne Drehs, 
James Kramer ..•......... .335-5848 
Arlll Entertainment E"'or: 
usa Waite ................ 335·5851 
Design Editor: 
Carrie Lyle .......•........ 335·5851 
Graphics Editor: 
Dave Selden ............... 335·6063 
Photo Editors: 
Brian Ray, Pete Thompson . .. . 335·5852 
Web Master: 
Chase Hendrix .........•.. 335-6063 
Business M•n•aer: 
Debra Plath ..... . ......... 335·5786 
Advertising M1nager: 
Jim Leonard .............. 335·5791 
Classllleds Ads Mlnaoer: 
Cristlne Perry ........... . .. 335·5784 
Circulation M1nager: 
Pete Recker ... , ........... 335·5783 
Day Production Manager: 
Heidi Owen .. ...... .... ... 335·5789 
Night Production Man~aer: 
Robert Foley . . . . . . . . . . . 335·5789 

Buyback@ IMU Take A Mental Health Break 
= Tomorrow-

UI I.D. required Ride Th8 Bus. 
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~Power outage causes minor stress 
POLICE 

•• Electrical equipment failure 
led to an outage Monday 
afternoon, affecting about 
2,600 MidAmerican Energy 
customers. 

By Jill Blmard 
The Daily Iowan 

Nearly 2,600 residences and 
businesses in downtown Iowa City 
lost power for a short, but stress
ful, 25 minutes on the first day of 
finals week. 

UI junior Brian Gillet was writing 
the final paper for his Introduction 
to Literature class when the electric
ity went out Monday afternoon. 

"It scared me because I thought I 
was going to lose my entire paper," 
he said. 

However, because his word proces
sor had previously saved the text, 

Woman sues ex·UIHC 
MD, alleging sexual 
harassment 

A former Ul Hospitals and Clinics staff 
member filed suit in Johnson County 
District Court on May 7 against a former 
UIHC physician for alleged sexual harass
ment. 

Donna K. Kirkland, now a resident of 
Charlotte, N.C., alleges that UIHC physi
cian Srlnivas Bonthu, grabbed her and 
kissed her forcefully on two separate 
occasions in October 1997. The kissing 
resulted in "physical pain, injury and 
Insulting or offensive bodily contact," 
court records say. 

The alleged harassment occurred after 
Bonthu accused Kirkland of making 
errors in her job as an EKG technician. 

Bonthu is currently a resident of New 
Jersey. 

The suit also names the Ul as a defen
dant in the suit because Kirkland was 
allegedly retaliated against by her co
workers after she complained about 
Bonthu's conduct She was harassed and 
reprimanded over issues that had not 
been a concern in the past, court records 
say. 

Kirkland says she was fired after she 
filed a complaint with the Iowa Civil 
Rights Commission in April1998 . 

Kirkland is suing for physical injuries • 
emotional distress and attorneys' fees. 

Michael J. Carroll, Kirkland's attorney, 

Gillet lost only hia most recent work. 
"I lost my latest reviJions on it, 

but I didn't lose the entire paper," 
he said. 

Jeff .Ashcraft, regional communi
cation director for MidAmerican 
Energy, said some electrical equip
ment failed at about 2:45 p.m. He 
said the power, which 2,584 cus
tomers lost, was back for moet cus
tomers by about 3:10 p.m. There 
were 120 customers who didn't get 
their power restored until 4:10 
p.m., Ashcraft added. 

UI junior Katie Eak.in.a and her 
friends were not affected by the out
age, but they expressed sympathy 
for students who may have been 
working on their final papers with 
computers that relied on electricity. 

"A bunch of us were studying 
and someone made the comment, 'I 
hope no one was writing a paper,' " 
Eakins said. 

was not available for comment. 
Ul officials say they have no knowl

edge of the suit because they have not 
yet been served with the court docu
ments. 

No trial date has been set, but the mat
ter must reach a settlement or a court
room within 18 months. 

-by Joll1 G. Runell 

Bettendorf man crashes 
plane near family home 

NEWTON, Iowa (AP) - Family mem
bers watched in horror Sunday as a 
Bettendorf man crashed his vintage 1946 
single-engine plane near his family's 
home. 

Mark Criswell, 39, was about to land 
at the Newton airport when the two
passenger Taylorcraft suddenly lost alti
tude, the Jasper County Sheriff's office 
said. 

Criswell, who was alone in the plane, 
died at the scene shortly after the 10 a.m. 
crash, officials said. 

Criswell, in town to visit his family on 
Mother's Day, had just buued the home 
of his sister, Mindy Claypool , south of 
Interstate 80, deputies said. The acci· 
dent happened within sight of the 
house. 

"He came over, made a couple of 
passes," said Tony Sharratt, a neighbor 
who witnessed the accident. "He was 
kind of horsing around, pulled up ... 
into a stall, and was doing some wing 

~~'Y--·
Banner Day Camp 

Now Hiring Summer Staff! 
June 14-August 13 

Excellent Wages • Lake Forest, IL 
(84 7)295·4900 or 1·800. 726-4901 

Does Your Heart Good. 

American Heart~ 
Association v 

GRADUATE TO A ROLEX. 

SHOW YOUR SPECIAL GRADUATE 

HOW PROUD YOU ARE. 

" ROLE X 
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3193511700 

thoNn Aaooc l.adv·DIIoJUII Ottclll"' Cen•f•td sv.loe Ctro.,.,.,.ltr 
Role•. • 0yl!or "-<PO!Ulll and Dolt;AI n vldorlla•"" 

But many people were either out 
enjoying the weather or at work 
when the outage took place. 

Iowa City resident Craig Ober
broeckling said he wouldn't even 
have known about it if he didn't 
have to reset the clocks in his 
home. 

"The only reason I knew is 
because I noticed all the alarm 
clocks were blinking," he said. 

The outage also gave the Iowa 
City Police Department some extra 
work. 

"There were quite a few blocks 
downtown that bad police direct
ing traffic," said Ul sophomore 
Lindsay Nash. 

The interruption to Nash's day, 
however, was minimal. 

"I just had to wait a little longer 
at the stoplight," she said. 

Dl reporter Jill bruni can be reached at 
jillm76Chol.com 

maneuvers and went down, nose
straight down." 

Criswell's mother, Ann Criswell of 
Bettendorf, said flying was her son's pas
sion. 

"He absolutely loved to fly, and he 
worked really hard to get his pilot's 
license," she said. 

The aircraft hit the ground nearly nose 
first. Authorities said Criswell suffered 
from multiple injuries and died before he 
could be put into a helicopter and flown 
to a hospital. 

Criswell had planned to attend a 
Mother's Oay birthday party for his niece, 
family members said. 

Chief Deputy Mike Balmer said 
Criswell 's plane might have circled more 
than once over his sister's home, which 
is in a subdivision about a quarter of a 
mile from the airport. 

Criswell "was pretty much killing some 
time· in the air until family members 
could get to the airport to pick him up, 
Balmer said. 

The National Transportation Safety 
Board and the Federal Aviation 
Administration are investigating the 
cause of the accident. 

Randall A. Jones, 18. Coralville. was 
charged with possession of stolen property at 
1729 Dover St on May 9 at 8:59 p.m. 

Thoma A. Wallace. 12. 1333 Ave. E. was 
charged with fourth-degree theft at Forest 
View Trailer Court on May 9 at 1 p.m. 

James P. Graham, 55, address unknown, 
was charged With public tntoxlcatJon at 600 S. 
Madison St on May 9 at 9:15 p m. 

Linda A. Slmpao•·VIIIJ, 49, 2110 Broad· 
way Apt G, was charged with keeping a dis· 
orderly house on May 10 at2 a.m . 

Klr111on J. lull, 16, Coralville, was 
charged with criminal trespass at 2110 
Broadway on May 10 at 2:15a.m. 

Cory J. Ball, 22, 1216 Marcy St., was 
charged with pubhc Intoxication at the Inter
section of Washington and Lucas streets on 
May 10 at 3:29a.m. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Bennie E. Hill , 20, Mayflower Resi

dence Hall Room 225C, was charged with 
burglary at the Ul Department of Public 
Safety Office, 323 S Madison St. on May 7 
at HT:1 6 p.m. 

Timothy M. Chnsel, 4422 Driftwood 
Lane, was charged with operating while Intox
Icated at the Intersection of Unn and Wash
Ington streets on May 8 at 1:47am. 

Paul L. Coma. 19, 19 E. Burlington St.. 
was charged with public intoxication at the 
Intersection of Rlverslda Drive and Burlington 
Street on May 8 at 3:06a.m. 

Joshua R. lmltll, 18, Quadrangle Resi
dence Hall Room 2223. was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Intersection of Grand Avenue and Bying
ton Road on May 8 at 1:22 a.m. 

Allen D. Swint. 24, 328 N. Dubuqua St. 
Apt. 1, was charged With public intoxicatlon at 
the Intersection of Dubuque and Burlington 
streets on May 9 at 2:05 a.m. 

Michael J. Portzen, 20. DubuQue, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age and unlawful use of a driver's 
license at Burge Residence Hall on May 9 at 
2:41 a.m. 

Jeffry M. Bohnenkamp, Mayflower Resi
dence Hall Room 6099, was charged with 
operating while Intoxicated (second offense), 
possession of alcohol under tha legal age, 
drMng under suspension and operation of a 
motor vehicle whhout registration at 11 00 N. 
Dubuque St on May 9 at 3:12a.m. 

Heather A. Mrvz. 25, 731 Bowery Sl Apt 
2, was charged with operating while Intoxicat
ed at the intersection of Iowa Avenue and 
Dubuque Street on May 10 at 2:27 a.m. 

Georve H. Curtla Jr., 30, Hiawatha, Iowa, 
was charged with operating while Intoxicated 
at the intersection of Dubuque Street and 
Park Road on May 10 at 1:37 a.m. 

- comfliiiCI by lack Kucharalll 

Iowa City Host Noon Lions Club 

Selling light bulbs and qualit;y brooms 
to fond Lions sight and hean'ng 

conservation programs. 
Look for us in your neighborhood. 

MAY 5, 6, 12, 13 
(Rain dates: Mqy 19 & 20) 

For more iTJformation 
cal/354-2019 

YOUR GRANDMA 
RIDES A SCHWINN 
Why would you want to? 

Ride a bike for your generation. 

Bikes with the newest 
innovations and designs -

choose from Specialized, Raleigh, 
Nishiki, Gary Fisher and Mongoose. 

Service on Any Brand 
Even Your Grandma ·s 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1/2 Block South of Burlington) 

338-9401 
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COURTS M. Chesse~ 4422 Dnflwood l.ioe. no prtbml
nary hearing has been Sit; Aaron M. D • 

District 2540 RUShmore Drive. no preliminary hearing 
Pomnto• of alcollol .... , tH lefal has been set: Ltndsey s Ae!Mr, 411 Emer.lld 

age - Ryan K. Arnswald. Surge Res1- St Apt 14, no prehmmary heanno has been 
dence Hall Room 1537, was fined $f45; set Enn C. Gallagher, 2504 Bvtelt Road Apt 
Brad J. Babcock, Slater Residence Hall 2A, no preliminary hearing has been set; 
Room 1129, was fined $145; William A. James R. HOQsett. Hills, Iowa, no prelimu\lry 

hearing has been set: Chnstopher J . Mart&n. 
Berg, 303 N. Riverside Drive, was fined North Uberty, no preOminary heanng has 
$145; Ronald B. Miller, Davenport, was been set, Jeff K. Shepherd, Houston, no 8~'~-
flned $145 · · ,.~ H 

Unlawfll ••• of a .rrlver'a license - limtnary heanng has been set .....,rge · ur· 
Ronald B. Miller. Davenport, was fined tis, Hiawatha. Iowa. no preliminary hearing 
$112.50; Bnan A. Stevens. R1vers de, was has been set; Heather A. Mroz. 713 Bowery 
fined s112.SO. Sl Apt 2, no pre minary hnJing has been 

Plbllc Intoxication- Ryan K. Amswald, setPosaenlon of a tcll.,lle I controlled 
Burge Residence Hall Room 1537. was b t J H v •91 p k 
fined $90; Brad J. Babcock. Slater Resl· 11 1 llct - aron · arner. Q ar 
deoce Hall Room 1129. was fined $90: Cory Place, 110 prefiminiiY heanng has been set. 
J. Ball, 1216 Marcy St, was fined S90; Eben Bradly J. James. 620 Beachvlew Dnve, no 

prelim•nary healing has been set. Antoine M. 
t. BaumhOver, Cedar Rapids, was fined $90, Whited. 616 Beachview Drive, no preliminary 
Wilham A. Berg, 303 N Riverside Drive, was hearing has been set. Kelly M. Fttzpatnck. 
fined $90; Paul L. Comes. 19 E. Burhngton Coralville, no preliminary heanng haa been 
St., was fined $90; Jeffrey J. Dirks, Cedar sel; MIChael T. Dolezal, Coralville, no prelimi-
Raplds, was fmed $90; James P. Graham, nary heanng has been set, James A Gainey, 
address unknown. was fined $90; Juan K. Bl2 Coort St Apt 6, no pre urunary heanng 
Helderbranch, Cummmgs, Iowa. was hoed has...___ "-·d .. E Ah-· 125 u, ...... 
$90, Ronald B. Miller, Davenport. was f•ned .-n sri. UCYI r . ga, .. ..,.,se. ..... ..... 
$90; Jorge L Nunez. 2018 Waterfront Drive eye Court, no prelimmary hearing has been 
Apt. 148, was fined S90; Scott D. O'Conner, setPosuulon ef atolu propeny, third 
426 S. Johnson St. Apt 0, was ftned $90; R d 1 J eo 1e 
Brian A. Stevens. Rtverslde, was fined $90; degrte - an a 1 A ones. ralvtl • no 
Allen D. Swmk, 328 N. Dubuque St. Apt 1, preliminary heanng has been set. 
was fined $90; Leslie M. Taylor, Cedar Domestic ana•lt caaalnglnl"' -Ran-
Rapids, was fined s9o. dJU S. Melsha. Kalona, no prelim nary heanng 

has been set 
Oltltn!CIIfll Olficll'l- Scon D. O'Comer, Theft, lourtll degree - Shane A. M1l1er, 

426 S. Johnson St Apt D, was fined $90 address unknown. no pre minary hearing has 
F1llurtlo Mrtnder rttlltrlllon- Joroe been set. 

L. Nunez. 2018 Waterfront Drive Apt 148, Aaalln with 1 dangerv•••••pa~ - Cl!f· 
~~~ I No lilblllty Insurance_ Jorge L Nunez, ford A. Poots, Coralville, no prelim nary hear-

Ing has been set 
2018 Waterfront Drive Apt 148, was tmed Driving ender napenslon - Kevtn E. 
S1~~aorderlr condoct _Jeffrey J. Dirks, Sharlcness, 1116 Tower Court, preliminary 
Cedar Rapids, was nned $90; Juan K. Helder· hearing was for May 8 at 8 a m,. Ne11 S Novl-
branch, Cummings, Iowa, was fined $90; Vic· II, 1021 ~ Walnut St., preliminary hearing was 

$ for May 10 at 8 a.m. 
toria M. Rlos. Mount Vernon, was fined 90, Auult caulng tnj•ry -:- Jason c. 
John N Stoos, 601 S. Gilbert Sl Apt. 623, Jensen, Coralville, no pret minary hearing has 
was fined $90 been set. 

Disorderly house - Linda A. Simpson· Criminal mlacblel, fourth degrn-
Vesey, 2110 Broadway Apt. G, was fined $90. Jason L. Leer, 412 s. Dodge St. Apt 4, no 

Pomsalon olan open container- Ryan prelim nary heanng has betln set 
K. Arnswald, Burge Residence Hall Room Driving while revoke-r _ James A. 
1537. was fined $90. Gatney. 612 Court St. Apt 6, no preliminary 

Magistrate heanng has been set. 
Operating while Intoxicated - Timothy - complledby John G. Rum II 
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Carrie Armstrong 
Susan Cochran 
}en CrisweU 
Brittany Handler 
Courtney Keller 
Kristin Kudjer 
Gina Ligouri 
Kerri McLaughlin 
Mollie Meis 
Thsha Mueffelman 
Sarah Mulvhill 
Mary Murphy 

Alyssa Newell 
Nete Olsen 
carrie Overbey 
Sarah Parrot 
Emily Potts 
Kelly Rinkenberger 
Jaime Ripperger 
Ali Schneider • 
Susan Soper 
Meghan Stambaugh 
Jill Stouffer 
Gwen Vogal 
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How to get ahead 
in the real world 

HAT magic time of year is rapidly approaching, 
and we're not talking June, here - which is 
when most of the best people were born. Not to 
insult any of the other months, which are all 

fi~e enough, but June kids tend to be the most clear
eyed, intelligent yet good-looking, witty people around 
-multi-talented souls whose only drawback seems to 
be a tendency to speak French at the wrong moment. 

No, the magic time of expect you to work. 
year is the end of school, There's only one rule 
ana for the lucky ones, about work: never take 
that means you've done responsibility for any-
yonr time and can now be thing - unless it's 
pa)."oled - though the uni- BEAU already wildly success-
varsity prefers to use the ful. Then you hog all 
w~rd "gradu~tion," for .tJ ... • .. m-.. ....... ._ .. ___ _., the responsibility. For 
some mystenous reason. pointers on this tech-

And parole - or graduation - means nique, see Al Gore and the invention of 
th~t you11 be taking your fLrst tentative the Internet. 
steps into the real world, which is an oxy- The second thing you1l discover about 
moron to end all oxymorons. ("Oxymoron" your real job- after realizing the part 
is.an ancient Greek word that translates about the pretend paycheck - is that 
rdughly as, truly stupid person or thing your supervisor has the IQ of yesterday's 
t»at can commit respiration. Most dictio- toast. Don't sweat it. Every supervisor in 
n~ries use a picture of Dan Quayle as a the world has the IQ of yesterday's toast 
IJ:teans of illustration.) - that is, when he or she doesn't have the 

;Having been out in the real world (and IQ oflast week's mushy peas. It's this 
if;you wonder how you can be both "out" kind of intelligence and savvy that made 
and "in" at the same time, you're a long them supervisor material in the first 
v/e.y along in understanding the nature of place. Just roll with it. Remember one 
tlie real world), I can tell you there's only thing: Never show the slightest hint ofini-
oae phrase you'll need to remember in tiative. That way you11 blend in with 
o~der to get by: Things have never been everybody else. 
l~s like they are than they are now. The other thing you'll notice about the 

:Just repeat it to yourself, like a mantra, real world is that there's an animal called 
e4ch morning, preferably while standing politics out there. Just ignore it - that's 
b~fore the mirror. You'll do just fine. pretty much what everybody else does. 

;The first thing you1l notice about the The people who run for office, any office, 
real world is that your parents, stodgy will invariably remind you of your super-
t~ditionalists who still believe that Cree- visor in the intelligence department and 
tl~nce Clearwater Revival is the cutting of a snapping turtle in the deportment 
edge of music, will no longer foot the bill department. 
fm the rent and groceries. They'll no Another fascinating facet of the real 
looger hand the bill, neck the bill or stom- world is that the Uni~d States will 
a~h the bill, either. This means you11 have always be bombing some place you've 
~get a real job. never heard of until the United States 

:Don't sweat it. Millions ofhuman beings starts bombing it, and then you won't be 
b~fore you have had real jobs, and, while able to pronounce it, anyway. Don't sweat 
t4ey all did eventually die, almost none of this, either. Back in my aforementioned 
t4em could prove a connection between a career as an unsuccessful musician, I 
real job ap.d death. born bed thousands and thousands of times 

:When llived in Berlin, back in my - so often that I started referring to gigs 
incarnation as an unsuccessful musician as sorties. AB in, I had a sortie in Kalona 
(a job I proved to be well-suited for), every last weekend, but I flew in under their 
East Berliner I met told me the same joke radar and escaped. 
a !lout having a real job in the dear, AB you can see, the real world is not a 
d~parted East Germany: We pretended to difficult place. Just remember to stand in 
wprk, and the state pretended to pay us. front of the mirror each morning and 

:It's not exactly like that out in global repeat your mantra. Things have never 
c4pitalism. First of all, in all likelihood been less like they are than they are now. 
you won't be working for the state, you1l Things have never been less' ... 

I 

be working for a corporation. And, while 
they will pretend to pay you, they will 

I 
I 

Beau Elliot is a 01 columnist. 

• 1 .. EDITORIAL . 

I !Financial.-aid law not fair 
' 
: Because of a provision in the Higher Education A~ of 1998, college students bet-
:ter not be convicted of a state or federal drug offense. Students who need financial 
'aid, that is. 
: Under this cniel and possibly discriminatory law, financial-aid eligibility may be 
:delayed or denied to individuals convicted of a state or federal drug offense. The 
:ineligibility applies to all forms of financial aid, including grants, student loans 
:and work study. 
' Luckily, a reform measure that would void this provision of the original act was 
:proposed in Congress this year. 
: The reform would also, therefore, stop a law that essentially hurts only lower
:class citizens who rely on financial aid. Wealthier students who receive financial 
:aid need not worry because their education can be funded personally. 
• The original act, in fact, hurts anti-drug use campaigns. Instead of allowing peo
:ple on the edge of the drug culture escape through education, the provision may 
:rorce the same people into the middle of the culture they were trying to escape. If 
;government wants decreased drug use, it must promote education, not prevent it. 
1 Chances are the reform bill, proposed by Rep. Barney Frank, a Massachusetts 
:Democrat, will. have a tough time making it through the Republican-dominated 
:congress. In addition, the original provision was added by Republicans before 
;passing the Higher Education Act of 1998, and many Republicans will be reluctant 
•to .change their opinions. 
: Because of the inevitable inaction by Congress on this legislation, students must 
:take notice and voice opinions on the reform. 
I 1 ;Jonph Plambeck is a Dl editorial writer. 
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"The Chemical 
Brothers. It's techno 
music, and there's 
not enough exposure 
to different stuff 
around here. " 

"A Pink Floyd con
cert. It's supposed to 
be a very phenome· 
nal show." 

Ben Rechtem~ter 
Ul senior 

Kim Stillwell 
Ul senior 

lmERS to the editor must be signed and 
must Include the writer's address and phone 
number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to edit for length and clarity. The Dally 
Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen lor pub
lication by the editors according to space con
siderations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 

Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via 
e-mail to dally·lowan@ulowa.edu. 

OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints 
Pages of The Daily Iowan are those of the 
signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non
profit corporation. does not express opin
Ions ori these matters. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current 
Issues written by readers of The Dally 
Iowan. The OJ welcomes guest opinions; 
submissions should be typed and signed, 
and should not exceed 600 words In • 
length. A brief biography should accompa· 
ny all submissions. The Daily Iawaii 
reserves the right to edit for length, style 
and clarity. 
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Justice Scalia has the right stuff 
N May 5, I had 
the distinct plea
sure of listening 
to Justice 

Antonin Scalia speak at 
Cornell College in Mount 
Vernon. 

Justice Scalia addressed the relation
ship between law and morality, promot
ing the proposition that a republican 
form of government allows the majority 
to legislate its morality, so long as that 
legislation is not forbidden by the Con
stitution. 

Thday, in academia and elsewhere, it 
is fashionable to condemn any who 
would bring morality or religion into dis
cussions of the law. This liberal notion of 
the law views law and morality as being 
separate, with each hermetically sealed 
off from the other, and proclaims that it 
is wrong for the majority to legislate its 
morality into law. 

Scalia rejects this and asserts that law 
is as legitimate when based upon reli 
gious convictions as when it is based 
upon philosophical and utilitarian 
grounds. 

He gave the example of animal cruelty. 
Proscribing animal cruelty because of a 
religious belief that such cruelty is 
wrong is equally as valid, if not more so, 
then when such behavior is proscribed 
on philosophical grounds. 

Also, there is nothing inappropriate 
when the majority believes that conduct 
should be forbidden because of a reli
gious belief and legislates that belief 
into law. Th think otherwise is to not 
believe in the form of government we 
live under. 

The Constitution sets limits as to 
what the majority can impose upon the 
minority. The minimums guaranteed in 

LEIIER TO THE EDITOR 
Ul Alumni Association 
offers paltry parting gifts 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to Kathryn Sayre's 
letter that was published in the 0/ on May 3. 
Sayre claims that an April14 article by Jill 
Barnard "didn't provide an accurate story con
cerning the Ul Alumni Association's merchan· 
dise program." 

The article refers to expensive souvenirs that 
the Alumni Association tries to sell to students 
and their parents. Sayre states. "We do NOT 
direct our merchandise mail efforts to stu· 
dents." 

This is false. I have personally received the 
ridiculous promotions described in the article. 

"Barenaked Ladles, 
because they're tal· 
en ted entertainers." 

ltth Diebold 
Ul sophomore 

tution, the protection 
afforded others must be 
gained through the 
political process. Those 
who wish to give legal 
sanction to activities not 
protected by the Consti-

the Constitution are 
for the protection of 
the minority, but 
there is certainly no 
prohibition on the 
majority implement
ing its will through 
its representatives. 

For example, the 
WIIIiii--IMil•-•• tution must persuade 

majority may, for religious or philosophical 
reasons, outlaw bigamy, because there is 
nothing in the Constitution guaranteeing a 
right to bigamy nor a clause prohibiting the 
majority from imposing its moral judgment 
in this area. 

Scalia, along with Judge Robert Bork 
and others, advocates a position of Con
stitutional interpretation in which the 
text of the Constitution, as understood 
by those who ratified it, is what is 
authoritative. 

Therefore, issues the Constitution 
does not address are left to the people to 
decide how to deal with. The majority 
may, then, through their legislatures, 
decide what. limits, if any, there will be 
in certain areas of conduct. 

They can proscribe conduct as long as 
this proscription is not in violation of the 
Constitution. The majority, for instance, 
cannot outlaw the free press, nor can 
they allow unwarranted searches of pri
vate homes, but in other areas of con
duct not addressed by the Constitution, 
the majority can outlaw or endorse cer
tain activities. 

Many in the audience listening to 
Scalia expressed concern over the possi
ble persecution of discrete and insular 
minorities that might, because they are 
unpopular, be oppressed by the majority 
if it were to legislate its morality. While 
the concern is valid, the Constitution 
simply does not protect every minority. 

Political minorities, for example, are 
protected under the First Amendment, 
along with religious minorities. But 
beyond those enumerated in the Consti-

Sayre goes on to say, "We request mailings be 
sent to parents and NOT graduates." Well, she 
may have requested it. but apparently she was 
ignored. This junk mail was sent to my apart
ment as well as my parents' home. 

Sayre points out that Barnard confused the "UI 
logo" for the "UI seal" when describing a promo
tional watch. Not only is this a petty distinction 
but it shows that Sayre completely missed the 

WRII ERS WANTED 
The Viewpoints section Is seeking writ· 
ers for the summer. Applications are 
available In The Dally Iowan newsroom, 
201 N. Communications Center. 

"Creed, because I 
listen to It 24 hours a 
day." 

Jen Blaha 
Ul junior 

the majority. Th say oth· ·· 
erwise would be to short circuit the 
democratic process, the process where 
decisions are made concerning public 
policy are made after much compromise. 

It is by circumventing the political 
process that liberals try to impose their 
agenda upon the nation. 1 

If the majority will not legislate a 
right to homosexual activity, the liberals 
then sue to see if nine justices will find 
such a right in the Constitution. That's 
what almost happened in Bowers v. 
Hardwick. 

Many of the new rights found in the 
Constitution are the result of liberals 
who, because they cannot win at the 
polls, try to force their morality upon the 
rest of the nation through the courts-
all the while condemning the majority 
who would legislate its morality. 

Judges flnd rights to privacy, to die 
and to homosexual activity while also 
finding that the death penalty is uncon· 
stitutional, all w1thout support from the 
text or the original understanding of the 
Constitution. This is nothing more than 
imposing that unelected judge's morality 
on the nation, under the guise of inter
preting the Constitution. 

Essentially, Scalia sought to show - " 
and, in fact, succeeded in showing - .. 
that those who criticize legislating 
according to religious convictions are 
often, at the same time, also trying to 
circumvent the popular branches of gov· ~ 
ernment and, in so doing, imposing their 
own morality through the judiciary. 

L11 Strang Is a 01 columnist. 

point of the article. My real gripe, however, is not 
with the merchandise. 

1 recently received a letter describing my gift 
from the Ul Alumni Association. The letter was 
from the association's executive director, Vince 
Nelson. It stated, "in recognition of your upcom· 
ing graduation, we have a gift for you." It was a 
SIX-MONTH LIFE INSURANCE POLICY. 

That's great, if I am killed before my next I 
birthday, I can still repay a portion of my student • 
loans I A six-month life insurance policy is one of ~ 
the most worthless gifts I can imagine. I don't C 
mean to suggest that the Ul Alumni Association ~ 
owes me anything. It doesn't. But as far as the ~ 
life insurance goes, thank you very little. ( 

Josh FltzgeraN 

u, .... , ~ 

"Ph ish, 'cuz they're 
all phunked up." 

MaH "111ft Kllll" ...... 
Ul senior 
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CITY a NATION a WORLD 

Children's author Shel 
Silverstein dead at 66 
• The acclaimed writer and 
songwriter was found in his 
home Monday, apparently the 
victim of a heart attack. 

Associated Press 

KEY WEST, Fla. - Sbel Silver
stein, the author of such 
acclaimed children's books as "A 
Light in the Attic" and "Where the 
Sidewalk Ends," was found dead 
Monday morning of a heart 
attack. He was 66. 

Silverstein bad severe coronary 
artery disease. Friends said he had 
recently complained of an upset 
stomach and "didn't feel quite 
right, • said Associate Medical 
Examiner Dr. Richard Eicher. 

Two cleaning women discovered 
Silverstein's body in the bedroom 
ofhis home Monday. Eicher said he 
could have died Sunday or Monday. 

Silverstein's books, which he 
illustrated with his own humor
ous images, are packed with col
orful characters such as walruses 
with braces and camels in 
brassieres. His poetry is light and 
irreverent and humored children 
and adults alike. 

"It's a devastating loss," said his 
longtime friend and lawyer Shel
don Vidibor of Los Angeles. "I'm 
numb." 

Vidibor described him as "the 

sweetest, brightest man that I 
know, good to everybody, loyal, lov
ing. He's a wonderful person, a won
derful human being. It goes without 
saying incredibly talented." 

Silverstein is best known for his 
children's poetry. His work 
includes "The Giving Tree" (1964), 
"Falling Up" (1996) "Where the 
Sidewalk Ends" (1974) "A Light in 
the Attic" (1981) "The Missing 
Piece" (1976) and "The Missing 
Piece Meets the Big 0" (1981). 

Silverstein's characters in "A 
Light in the Attic" include Mrs. 
McTwitter, the Gink and the Drag
on of Grindly Grun. Mrs. Mc'l\vit
ter is the baby sitter, who's "a little 
bit crazy. She thinks a baby sitter's 
supposed to sit upon the baby.• 

The quick-digesting Gink is a 
giant lizard who swallows some 
children, and the fire-breathing 
dragon complains that "lunches 
aren't very much fun. For I like my 
damsels medium rare and they 
ALWAYS come out well done." 

"The Giving Tree" celebrates 35 
years in publication this fall. Sil
verstein won numerous awards for 
his work, including the Michigan 
Young Readers Award for "Where 
the Sidewalk Ends." 

In the poem "Hug 0' War," from 
"Where the Sidewalk Ends," Sil
verstein describes his favorite 
game: 

"I'd rather play at hugo' war, 

Author Shel Sllvemeln, who died 
on Monday, Is best known for his 
children's poetry. 

Where everyone hugs 
Instead of tugs, 
Where everyone giggles 
And rolls on the rug, 
Where everyone kisses, 
And everyone grins, 
And everyone cuddles, 
And everyone wins ... • 
Children find his poems "excit

ing and fun - they're silly, • said 
Jaime Johnson, children's librari
an at the Coral Gables Library. "He 
wu different from Dr. Seuss. It 
had to do more with reality .. . he 
used things kids knew." 

Before turning to children's poet
ry, Silverstein wrote verse for 
adults only. His career began as a 
writer and cartoonist for Playboy 
in 1952. 

He later served in the Army in 
Japan and Korea, where he was a 
cartoonist for the Pacific Stars and 
Stripes. 

Silverstein also was a celebrated 
lyricist, publishing numerous 
songs, including Johnny Cash's "A 
Boy named Sue" and Loretta 
Lynn's "One's on the Way." He also 
wrote the folk songs "Unicorn" and 
"25 Minutes to Go." 

From blase to stressed, students face finals 
STRESS 
Continued from Page 1 

least a semester. But that isn't 
anything students should get 
worked up about, said UI junior 
Peter Dangremond. 

"The way I like to think of it is 
like nothing is worth flipping out 
like a lunatic when you know it's 
going to be done real soon," he said. 
"If you're going to start tripping 
and bugging out, then you need to 
chill out, because life is about hav
ing fun, not flipping out." 

Ul junior Kris Kuraitis, howev
er, hard a hard time expressing her 
feelings about finals . 

"I'm so stressed out I can't even 

talk," she said, returning to her 
study table at the library. 

Much calmer and enjoying the 
weather was UI freshman Becky 
Walker. 

"How can anyone be studying for 
finals on a day like today?" she 
said, while doing cartwheels on the 
Pentacrest lawn. 

But the good weather doesn't 
seem to be doing much good for 
Walker's chemistry grade. 

"You come out here, and you 
think I'm going to study outside 
because it's so sunny, and then you 
just lie there or take a nap," she 
said. "You forget about finals 
because it slips your mind, and I'd 
rather be out here and not worry
ing about it." 

The weather also affected UI 
freshman Brianne Hodges. 

"The weather makes me want to 
run around naked rather than 
study," she said. 

Hodges also listed getting anoth
er tattoo and riding on a Harley as 
things she'd rather be doing than 
studying. 

"I'm so lost and so confused for 
my Spanish final that if I studied 
from now until my 4:30 final, I 
would still not know a thing," she 
said. "Besides, I would rather go 
outside in the warm weather and 
dance around. • 

01 reporter Julia 01 011111 can be mched at. 
dally-iowanOuiowa edu 

'Dumb Bunnies' prevails in censorship question 
DUMB BUNNIES year-old target audience, but board ' ' --------

members felt censorship was the 
Continued from Page 1 

"It's a book with outrageous 
humor that is very appealing to 
children, and we attempt to pro
vide a broad spectrum of books," 
she said. 

One scene of absurdist humor 
that offended Vraspier involved 
Baby Bunny dumping a bowl of 
porridge down his own pants and 
being' praiaed by Poppa Bunny. 

"The parenta in it are condon
ing behaviors, and you don't 
know what kids will try, sb we 
don't need to put negative behav
iors in their heads," Vraspier 
said. "I see Poppa Bunny saying, 
'It's dangerous, but it's OK,' and 
that's not something I want a 
child to learn." 

Some parents consider the book's 
humor to be too adult for its 4- to 7-

wrong measure to take. 
"I'm not convinced that it is nec

essary that ('The Dumb Bunnies') 
be restricted," board member 
Susan Bender said. "It's difficult 
for me to imagine some child would 
be harmed irreparably by this 
book." 

"This is not intended to be an 
informative book," board member 
Victoria Walton said. "It's intended 
to be a spoof." 

Reviews of the book have been 
mixed, although the book averages 
four out of five stars, board mem· 
ber Mary Jo Langhorne said. 

"The Book List, one of the most 
critical sources, describes 'The 
Dumb Bunnies' as 'missing the 
mark, but funny,'" she said. 

Vraspier said she was disap
pointed with the committee's deci-

It's difficult for me to imagine 
some child would be hanned 
irreparably by this book. 

- Sua1n Bender, 
school board member ______ ,, 

aion but waan't planning an 
appeal. 

"'t's been a great learning expe
rience for our family," she said. 
"My kids are more aware of the 
book and how I feel about it." 

Board members agreed that an 
open dialogue between parent and 
child is one of the most important 
things that can come out of reading 
a library book. 

01 fiiiOrtlr Erll CtiWit,.. can be ruched If. 
erin-crawfordOulowa.edu 

A great 
place to 

study! 
late 1ght tully HQurs 
on the ground floor until 
2am through May 14th r;.;;;;~ 

(sponsored by UISG) 

Northwest half empty 
in wake of threats 
NORTHWEST 
Continued from Page 1 

try," Gay said as he waited to 
take Jake home Monday. "1 felt 
it was my responsibility to send 
him. One day bad already been 
disrupted. I just hope every
thing will be normal again -
the way it should be. • 

The school will attempt to 
return to some semblance of 
normality the rest of the week, 
Hansen said. 

Police will continue to be pre
sent on the camput through 
FTiday. Backpacks will be 
allowed today, but students 
must leave them in theu lock
ers. All backpacks will also be 
subject to random searches. 

Hanaen said students reacted 
well to the police presence in 
the building, and some students 
even baked Rice Krispy Bars for 
some of the officers. However, a 
normal day wasn't poBBible with 
so many students gone, he said. 

Threats such as those at 
Northwest have been occurring 
more frequently since the April 
20 Columbine High School 
shooting in which two gunmen 
killed 12 students and one 

teacher. 
Iowa City Community School 

District Superintendent Bar
bara Grohe said determ1ning 
the right reaction to such 
threats is difficult. 

"We walk a fine line between 
overreacting and not reacting 
at all," she said. "I think we 
acted appropriately. • 

"lfthis would have happened 
a couple months ago, we proba
bly would not have (iven much 
credibility to it," Hansen said 
later. "But the rules have 
changed. Unfortunately, I don't 
think the kid.a understand that 
the rules have changed." 

Janene Suddarth, whose son, 
Eli, 14, attended school Mon
day, said worrying about 
whether to nod her eon to 
school wu something ehe never 
expected to have to do. 

"l thought the only concerns [ 
would have would be the nor
mal teen-age concerns for nor
mal changes at that age, rather 
than threata, • abe 1aid Monday 
afternoon. "That wasn't covered 
in the parenting books." 

01 reporter ltMtl CMl can be rue~* at 
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Save Money! 

China cuts ties 
with U.S. over 
bombing -
CHINA 
Continued from Pagtt 1 

China'a suspension of high·level ,. 
military ties - and talka over .. 
arms control, international seeuri- .. 
ty and human rigbta - signaled 
one of the loweet ebbs for China
U.S. relations in 20 yean. 

China'a Foreign Ministry didn't-: 
saywhen oontacta might resume. 1 

Fore1gn Minister Tang Jiaxuan 
condemned NATO's attack as a 
"vicious invasion" and demanded an 
•open and official" apology. He said 
the United Stat.ee must thoroughly 
investigate the attack on May 7, ': 
make the results public and. 
"'everely punish thoee responsible.• 

Secretary of State Madelein 
Albright said NATO would pro· 
vide China with a full explana- ' · 
tion. She added that statemeoq 
by Chinese authorities indicated 
anti-American protest. in Beijioc .. 
had the government's approval. • 

Hunkered down inside the ' 
embauy compound was U.S . 
Ambassador James Sasser, who 
refused Tang's aummona for a 
race-to-face meeting. In an inter
view, Suser said the p:rot.eata got 
so threatening at one point that 
he ordered preparations for 
destroying n.sitive docume.nta. •t"' ,, 

Save money by sharing the cost of riding home (or secure a ride for 
free). To find others traveling to your hometown, log onto the 

University of Iowa Student Government's homepage and follow the 
ride board instructions. 

http://www.uiowa.edu/-uisg 

Make Money! 

I 11 

Why resign yourself to a pittance of a return on expensive texts? For a 
more reasonable return, try the University of Iowa Student 

Government's book swap program. This book swap lets you set the 
prices and permits you to view books for sale by other students. The 
best part is that no third party takes a cut on the sale. To take part in 

this book swap, log on to the University of Iowa Student 
Government's homepage and follow the instructions 

· for the book swap. C 
http://www.uiowa.edu/-uisg J r f Jf 

UISG 
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Iowans becoming leery of Y2K 
• A Dewitt man's improbable 
electric bill prompts worries 
about the computer bug. 

Associated Press 

DEWITT, Iowa - When a com
puter error boosted Lloyd Harm
sen's monthly electricity bill to 
$141,311.48 from the normal, for 
this time of year, $20 to $30, he 
began to worry about Y2K. 

"My concern is if they have trou
ble with monthly billing, what will 
the problem be when Y2K comes?" 
the Dewitt resident said. 

His April 20 bill was straight
ened out, but Harmsen fears such 
errors will be more difficult to 
Uhtangle if the so-called Y2K prob
lem strikes utility computers. 

The worry is that some comput
ers might not be able to process the 
date change from Dec. 31, 1999, to 
Jan. 1, 2000, and that the inability 
to process information could cause 
computer systems to crash. . 

Commonwealth Edison, which 
serves Harmsen's property in Ful
ton, Til. , is quickly approaching its 

,, __________________________ ____ 
A lot of people are running scared right now, I think. Most of the 
people around here are just afraid they're not going to have service. 

- Terry Henke, 
manager of Henke Hardware in Keokuk, Iowa 

--------------------------------------'' 
goal of becoming Y2K compliant, 
spokesman Steve Nailor said. 

Three hundred employees have 
worked since 1996 to ensure that 
the lights stay on Jan. 1 and that 
financing and billing systems are 
ready, he said. 

"June 30 is the drop-dead date," 
Nailor said. "We think that we11 be 
ready." 

Harmsen isn't alone in his wor
ries. 

The Iowa State Fire Marshal's 
Office recently reported that the 
fear oflosing electrical service dur
ing the first few days of the year 
2000 is driving many people to 
purchase portable generators. 

"It's been an issue," said Marla 
Allen, manager of Clinton's Farm 
& Fleet store. With each shipment 

of generators this year, the store 
has consistently been sold out. 

"This whole year it's been hard 
to get them," she said. 

Buyers aren't specifically men
tioning Y2K, but Allen believes it 
must be playing a role. 

"They have said they felt they 
always wanted one, and now is the 
time to do it," she said. 

Sales of emergency generators 
have been good this year at Henke 
Hardware in Keokuk, Iowa, and 
manager Terry Henke also believes 
Y2K has been a factor. 

"A lot of people are running 
scared right now, I think," he said. 
"Most of the people around here 
are just afraid they're Ddt going to 
have service." 

At Lowe's home improvement 

Center in West Des Moines, gener
ators have been selling at "a pretty 
good clip" all year. 

"We service a lot of rural Iowa, 
even though we're in a metro mar
ket, and generally people want to 
have that alternate power source 
for a lot of different reasons," said 
Brad Johnson, store manager. "We 
have tornadoes, storms ... 

"I'm sure there has been some 
(worry) about the Y2K, but people 
want to have an alternative power 
source in the event of any kind of 
emergency," Johnson said. 

Scott Roehler, manager of Stall's 
Farm and Home in Estherville, 
Iowa, said he's had a hard time 
getting any portable generators in 
his store this year for customers 
who want them. 

Suppliers, he was told, have a 
long backlog of orders. 

"Everybody that I've talked to 
that wanted them this year, it was 
not Y2K," Roehler said. "Most are 
contractors and farmers ... Farm
ers wanted it for the summer 
months because of storms; contrac
tors use them in the field." 

'Jackpot justice' comes under fire in Alabama 
• A jury's $581 million verdict in 
an overcharging case provides 
further fodder for tort reform. 

ByJay Reeva 
Associated Press 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - An 
Alabama jury awarded a jaw-drop
ping $581 million to a family who 
claimed they were overcharged 
$1,200 for two satellite dishes, pro
viding fresh ammunition for law
makers who want to reform a legal 
system that they say is out of con
trol. 

Whether such huge punitive
damage awards should be restrict
ed has been a thorny issue for Con
gress and state legislatures nation
wide. 'Ibrt reform, as it is called, is 
a particularly heated issue in 
Alabama, where critics say juries 
commonly dispense "jackpot jus
tice." 

It was an Alabama jury a few 
years ago that awarded $4 million 
to a doctor who didn't like that the 
paint had been touched up on his 
new BMW. The U.S . Supreme 
Court struck down the award, and 
the doctor eventually got $50,000. 

The $581 million verdict, deliv
ered on May 7, is certain to be on 
the minds of Alabama state sena
tors as soon as today, when they 
consider bills that would limit 
punitive-damage awards and 
make it more difficult to file frivo
lous lawsuits. A committee has 
approved the bills. 

"If ever there was a prime indi
cation that Alabama needs to 
address the tort reform issue, this 
is it," Ragan Ingram, spokesman 
for Lt. Gov. Steve Windom, told the 
Birmingham News. "That's a lot of 
money; Alabama businesses can't 
survive in this kind of environ
ment." 

But some lawyers say consumer 
protection laws are weak, so eye
popping verdicts are the only real 
protection available in Alabama to 
someone who has been cheated. 

"I think the system is working 
now better than it ever has," said 
Tom Methvin, the attorney who 
won the $581 million verdict. 

The case involved Barbara 
Carlisle and her parents, George 
and Velma Merriweather of 
Greensboro, in rural Alabama. 
They sued Whirlpool Financial 
National Bank and Gulf Coast 
Electronics, contending that the 
companies tried to gouge them for 
$612 each on the purchase of two 
$1,100 satellite dishes sold by a 
door-to-door salesperson in 1995. 

The salesperson said they would 
have to pay $34 a month for three 
years, but the contract ran for 4~~ 
years, Methvin said. 

Once the lawsuit was filed, 

Whirlpool Financial waived pay
ment of the amount that was dis
puted by the family, said Robert 
Spotswood, a lawyer for Whirlpool 
Corp., which has since sold 
Whirlpool Financial to TransAmer
ica Bank. The family lost nothing, 
Spotswood said. 

Yet the jury awarded them 
$975,000 to compensate for their 
mental anguish and $580 million 
to punish the company. 

The jury heard testimony that 
Whirlpool Financial cheated thou
sands of Alabamians out of $8 mil
lion by getting them to sign credit
card deals that required them to 
pay as much as 300 percent in 
interest, even though the adver
tised rate was only 22 percent. 

"We proved that Whirlpool 
Financial targeted the elderly and 
the illiterate," Methvin said. The 
jurors "were outraged that this 
was going on in a modern society." 

Rescuers find no more victims in Hawaiian landslide that killed 
• Several hikers were sunning 
themselves at a pool beneath the 
popular Sacred Falls Sunday 
when the accident occurred. 

By Ben Dipietro 
Associated Press 

HAUULA, Hawaii - Rescuers 
q.sing heat-seeking cameras and mil
itary search dogs did not find any 
more bodies early Monday in tons of 
debris left by a weekend landslide 
that killed at least six people and 
injured dozens of others. 

"We're pretty much certain there 
are no more dead bodies under the 
landslide," said Honolulu Fire 
Capt. Richard Soo. 

Jeff Widener/Associated Press 
Two woman console each other near 
the site of the avalanche. 

Dozens of hikers were sunning 
themselves at a pool beneath one of 
Hawaii's most scenic waterfalls 
Sunday when the landslide sent 
tons of boulders - some of them 
the size of compact cars - crash
ing down. 

JeH Widener/Associated Press 
Friends and family members hold hands and pray for the victims of an 
avalanche at Sacrad Falls State Park on the northeast coast of the Island ot 
Oahu, Hawaii, Sunday. 

that, we triaged who was sickest 
and basically tried to support them 
u,ntil the Fire Department got 
there." 

Tracey Murphy, 22, of Kunia, a 
former volunteer fireman, cut up 
towels from his pack and helped 
bind wounds . Murphy told the 
Honolulu Advertiser that he 
walked out of the area carrying 
another hiker who had a broken 
arm and a missing finger. 

A helicopter survey indicated the 
area, a popular hiking spot at 
Sacred Falls State Park on the 
northeast coast of the island of 
Oahu, remained unstable hours 
after the landslide. 

Geologists were gingerly trekking 
into the valley this morning to deter
mine the stability of the debris and 
the surrounding cliffs. 

"It looks like the cliff face came 
away," state Department of Land and 
Natural Resources geologist Glenn 
Bauer said after flying over the area. 

Thirteen of the injured, includ
ing a 29-year-old man in critical 
condition, remained hospitalized. 

The park in the lushly forested 
Koolau Range is about 30 miles 
north of Honolulu. The falls spill 
into a pool, reachable by a 3-mile 
hike, at the base of a 90-foot cliff. 

"Probably about 50 feet from the 
base, a big chunk of the upper cliffs 
slid down on the base of the falls 
where all the people sit down and 
others are swimming," Honolulu 
Fire Chief Attilio Leonardi told 
television station KITV. 

Entire Store! 

" 

One Week Only 
Sale Ends May ~8th 

• Does not include special orders or previowly purchased merchandise. 

132 S. Cllnton 
Downtown 
JJ9-105J 
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Boot Shop 

HOURS: 
M·F (10-8) 
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The pool, popular with tourists 
and locals, was crowded on a 
sunny, tropical Mother's Day. 

"There were people in the water, 
there were people under the falls, 
there were people 50 feet from it 
that still got hurt," biker Rodney 
Woodington told KITv. 

Another biker, Dr. Geoff Scott, of 
Anaheim, Calif., coordinated med
ical efforts at the scene. 

"The first thing we did was we 
got the people we could help, we 
got them out of the fall zone," Scott 
told KITv. "And then after we did 

"My heart goes out to the victims 
of this terrible accident and their 
families ," Gov. Ben Cayetano said 
after inspecting the area by heli
copter. "On behalf of the people of 
Hawaii, I extend deepest sorrow 
and sympathy over the tragic loss 
of life in this devastating natural 
disaster." 

YftJA nJ. You found an Internship 
and didn't register it at 

Career Development Services? 
I am afraid that you 

didn't get your 
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Twlce·delayad trial 
of Larry Flynt gets 
under way 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Hustler pub
lisher Larry Flynt's twice-delayed trial 
on obscenity charges could take 
three to six weeks, the Judge said 
Monday as he began assembling 
prospective jurors. 

Hamilton County Common Pleas 
Judge Patrick Dlnkelacker said he 
hoped to have a jury seated by 
today. 

Flynt, 56, and his brother, Jimmy, 
52, were Indicted In April 1998 on 
charges of pandering obscenity, dis
seminating material harmful to a 
juvenile, conspiracy and engaging In 
a pattern of corrupt activity. Both 
appeared In court Monday, eager to 
challenge this Ohio River city's anti· 
pornography standards. 

The charges stem from the alleged 
sale of a sexually explicit video to a 
14-year-old boy at the Hustler 
Magazine & Gifts store that Jimmy 
Flynt manages. If convicted, each 
brother could get 24 years In prison 
and $65,000 In fines. 

The trial, originally set for Jan. 19, 
has been rescheduled twice because 
Flynt, who has been in a wheelchair 
since he was shot in 1978, needed 
surgery for a urological problem 
related to his paralysis and also 
developed pneumonia. 

Reporter who wrote 
about dying of cancer 
fired for deception 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - A 
reporter at a rural Kentucky newspa
per who wrote moving stories about 
her battle with cancer was fired 
Monday after admitting she didn't 
have the disease at all, but AIDS. 

Kim Stacy, 33, said she lied 
because of the stigma attached to 
AIDS. 

"I grew up in a small-town atmos
phere where you are crucified for 
having AIDS or being gay," Stacy, 
who is a lesbian, said in an interview 
Monday. 

Over the past few weeks, she had 

NO CONDOM?? 

told readers of the Owensboro 
Messenger-Inquirer that she had 
brain cancer and had less than a 
year to live. 

She adm ltted the fabrications after 
the publisher at another paper for 
which she once worked confronted 
her with his suspicions. 

"I'm terribly sorry; I didn't think 
about what 1 was doing," she said In 
the interview. "I betrayed a lot of 
people and misled a lot of people 
Including my own friends and family, 
Nobody knew until this weekend that 
I have AIDS." 

Parent of 'Diff'rent 
Strokes' star says life, 
not show, was problem 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Dana 
Plato and her fellow "Diff'rent 
Strokes" child stars Gary Coleman 
and Todd Bridges enjoyed a heady 
TV fame that ended more than a 
decade ago. It seems they've been 
paying for It ever since. 

Plato, 34, died on May 8 of an 
accidental drug overdose, one day 
after telling Howard Stern's radio 
show she was clean and sober. 
Bridges also has fought to overcome 
drug and legal problems; Coleman 
has been beset by legal and financial 
woes. 

But to blame their Hollywood 
experience is wrong, Betty Bridges, 
Todd's mother, said Monday. 

"The media portrays it as the kids 
on the show being cursed. It had 
nothing to do with that. The show 
was a very positive experience," 
Betty Bridges said. 

The drug problems faced by her 
son and Plato stemmed from their 
difficult home lives, not the pres
sures of early fame, she said. Todd 
Bridges suffered when she and his 
father, now dead, got divorced. 

Plato had to cope with her moth· 
er's serious illness, Betty Bridges 
said. 

"My son has said to me, 'I would 
have these problems whether I was 
in the business or out of it,' " she 
said, adding: "How many kids who 
are not in show business have a drug 
problem?" 

If someone asks you to risk your life for sex, ask 
yourself ... Is that person worth it? Is anyone 
worth it? Abstinence is the only sure way to 
avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you 
decide to have sex, plan ahead. 

Call Planned Parenthood. 
NO CHANCE. 
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7 p.m. on the Discovery Channel 
Great Zeus' lightening bolt! Here come tales 

of prisoners who have escaped from the mighty 
Rock. 
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1 By Tyler 5tewM1 root causes of the 
The Daily Iowan disorder are nei-

( ther purely genetic 
f" Where society sees disparate norpurelyenviron-

' \ groups of troublemakers - con mental but a com-
. men, juvenile delinquents or repeat Bla"k bination of both, 
~ offenders - Dr. Donald Black sees " said Black. 

( one group of individuals with the "In a subset of them, it's likely 

i r same psychiatric problem: antiso- inherited - they're born bad," he 
·• cial personality disorder or ASP. said. "'n others, there may be a sub
( "Lifelon~ serial misbehavior - tle ~rain ir\i~ that they ~ence 
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1
. • that's ASP m a nutshell," Black said. d~~ gestation or at the time of 
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Kidder to speak 
on small-town life 

Tracy Kidder, winner of the Pulitzer 
Prize and the National Book Award, is 
scheduled to read from his new book, 
"Home Town," tonight at 8 at Tipple 
Auditorium in the Pappajohn Business 
Building. The reading is free and open 
to the public. 

In his new book, Kidder, a graduate 
of the Ul Writers' Workshop, takes as 
his subject daily life in one American 
small town, Northampton. Mass. 
Kidder delves beneath the placid sur
face of small-town life to discover a 
place of remarkable complexity, where 
the seemingly commonplace takes on 
hints of the epic and the extraordinary. 

- by Tyler Stewart 

Show not at fault, 
Jenny Jones says 

DETROIT (AP) - Talk show host 
Jenny Jones said she regrets the 
shooting death of a guest after he 
appeared on her show but does not 

l! 

Am BRIEFS 

agree with a jury's decision that held 
the program responsible. 

"I feel very regretful. I'm very sorry 
that Scott (Amedure) lost his life,• Jones 
said on "Dateline NBC" Sunday. "I think 
it's an awful, awful tragedy. I really don't 
think we can be held responsible." 

Amedure, 32, was killed in 1995, three 
days after he admitted on a taping of 
"The Jenny Jones Show" that he was 
attracted to Jonathan Schmitz, who had 
agreed to appear to meet his secret 
admirer. 

An Oakland County jury last week 
ordered the show and Its corporate 
owner, Warner Bros., to pay Amedure's 
relatives $25 million. 

Jones said the show's staffers made it 
clear to Schmitz that his secret admirer 
could be a man or woman and that it had 
no way of knowing about Schmitz's past 
suicide attempts or struggles against 
alcoholism. 

Unlike In real life, 
'Wit' wins again 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Pulitzer 

alleviates ASP itself. 
Black's interest in ASP stems 

from research be did while a psychi
atry resident at the Ul Hospitals 
and Clinics. He read case histories 
of antisocial people who had been 
admitted to the hospital several 
years prior to his residency, which 
began in 1982, then located those 
people and investigated their 
progress. He discovered that many 
still suffered from symptoms that 
had appeared in their case histories. 

In his book, Black uses serial 
killer John Wayne Gacy - who was 
a patient at the UIHC in 1968, and 
with whom Black exchanged corre
spondence - a.s an extreme exam
ple of an antisocial. 

"He's a good example of the anti
social person who completely lacks a 
conscience," he said. "He n ever 
experienced remorse and regret." 

Prize-winning "Wit" has earned another 
honor: outstanding new play of the 
1998-99 theater season, so named by 
the Drama Desk. 

The Drama Desk. made up of theater 
writers. also named "Parade.~ a musical 
that had a short run at Lincoln Center in 
New York City. as the outstanding new 
musical in ceremonies held Sunday. 

"Wit" Is about a literature professor 
who is dying of cancer. "Parade" tells the 
true story of a Jewish man in Atlanta 
who was accused of murder and lynched 
ear1y this century. 

Other winners among the 28 cate
gories were Brian Dennehy (MDeath of a 
Salesman") and Kathleen Chalfant 
("Wit"), outstanding actor and actress; 
Brent Carver ("Parade") and a tie, 
Carolee Carmello ("Parade") and 
Bernadette Peters ("Annie Get Your 
Gun"), outstanding actor and actress in a 
musical. 

Outstanding revival of a play also was 
a tie, between "Death of a Salesman" and 
"The Iceman Cometh." 

"You're a Good Man. Charlie Brown" 
was judged outstanding revival of a 
musical. 
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With a combined circulation of over 40,000 
and an additional 4,500 direct mailed to every 

incoming freshman, this is our biggest 
edition of the year. 
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Healthy non pregnant unmarried females between 
the ages of 16 to 23 are invited to participate in a 
up to 3 year study (up to 9 visits). The research 
will compare a study approved HPV 16 vaccine to 
placebo to determine if the vaccine will prevent 
HPV infection. Participants must agree to 
use an effective birth control 
method through 
month 7 of the 
study. 

For more information on 
how you can participate, call: 

353-6706 • 356-2539 
1·888-884-8946 

(between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.) 

Iowa City ...... Oklahoma ...... Kosovo 

'When help can't wait, + 
The American Red Cross Is there. AmenoanRedCrosa 

Donate by mail, online or call 1·800-HELP-NOW 
www.redcross.org 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

The University Edition is your opportunity to reach 
thousands of new customers with one great buy! 319-335-5790 
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Clinton urges end to youth violence 
• The president meets with 
opinion leaders and gun mak
ers to organize a campaign in 
the wake of Columbine. 

By Tnnce Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Twenty days 
after the Colorado school shoot
ings, President Clinton mobilized 
gun makers and the entertainment 
industry Monday for a national 
campaign against youth violence. 
"We'll have to overcome the old 
ways of doing business," he 
declared. 

The president challenged pro
ducers of vio lent movies, video 

games and CDs to consider the 
consequences of what they make. 
"We cannot pretend that there is 
no impact on our culture and our 
children that is adverse if there is 
too much violence coming out of 
what they see and experience," the 
president said. 

Sixty opinion leaders - from 
poet Maya Angelou and American 
Online chief Steve Case to singer 
Gloria Estefan and movie-industry 
lobbyist Jack Valenti - came to 
the White House for three hours of 
closed-door talks with Clinton, 
Hillary Rodham Clinton, and Vice 
President Al Gore and his wife, 
Tipper. 

In rare praise from a Republi
can, House Speaker Dennis 

Hastert applauded Clinton for 
holding the meeting and urged 
more discussions to "figure out 
what's ailing our society and bow 
we can correct it." 

Participants included parents, 
teachers, kids, law enforcement 
officers and government leaders, 
along with officials from gun mak
ers Smith & Wesson Corp., Glock, 
Inc. and O.F. Mossberg & Sons. 

"Everybody recognizes that 
they're part of the problem; they 
need to be part of the solution," 
AOL's Case said. 

Actor Andrew Shue, former star of 
"Melrose Place," said, "There was no 
scapegoating at all in any form. In 
fact, everybody was completely on 
the same page, of putting aside their 

own interests and acting to make 
something happen." 

In a step hailed by Gore as a 
breakthrough, AOL and the video 
game industry agreed at the meet
ing to plug a loophole that allows 
children to buy violent video games 
over the Internet that they are too 
young to buy in stores. 

Moreover, the American Shoot· 
ing Sports Council, representing 
350 firearms manufacturers and 
distributors, endorsed a five-point 
administration plan for gun con
trol, including background checks 
for firearms bought at gun shows 
and increasing the minimum age 
for buying a gun to 21. 

But there were dissident voices 
elsewhere. 

Jacqueline Larma/Associated 
Palestinians fortify the locked front gate with an steel bar at the eont~rn..~lli. 
versial Orient House, background, In East Jerusalem, Monday. 

As election nears, 

·-

FBI fumbled 'IW A crash probe, officials say Israel closes PLO offices 
• A panel hearing on the investi
gation says the FBI tried to sup
press a report that determined 
the cause as mechanical failure. 

By Shannon McCaffrey 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The FBI was 
accused at a Senate hearing Mon
day of using heavy-handed and 
often bumbling tactics to try to 
prove terrorists had downed a 
TWA jetliner off Long Island, N.Y., 
even as evidence mounted that a 
mechanical failure was to blame. 

"FBI leadership, in the case of 
TWA Flight 800, was a disaster," 

Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, 
said as his panel's hearing on the 
crash investigation got under way. 
"In my view, the FBI risked public 
safety." 

The hearing presented a 24-page 
report from the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms that deter
mined just six months after the 
Boeing 747 went down in July 
1996 that mechanical failure had 
been to blame. The FBI was 
accused of trying to suppress that 
report and ignoring evidence that 
did not point to the idea that a 
bomb or a missile brought down 
the plane. 

ATF, a Treasury Department 
agency, took part in the investiga-

Gambling bus crash 
victi~sre~e~bered 
•Investigators were in New 
Orleans to find out the rea
sons for the crash that killed 
22 people. 

By Peter Aacharlldls 
Associated Press 

given as 23 this morning but was 
corrected to 22 in the afternoon. 
Mayor Marc Moria! blamed confu
sion among the different agencies 
that responded to the accident. 

Robert Francis, vice chairman of 
the safety board, said it could take 
months before the investigation is 
complete. 

tion because an explosion was 
involved. 

Investigators eventually deter
mined that a mechanical malfunc
tion caused the plane's center fuel 
tanks to blow up, killing all 230 
people on board. 

A former top scientific investiga
tor with the FBI who worked on 
the Flight 800 case said James 
Kallstrom, then director of the 
FBI's New York bureau, became 
enraged when he disputed the 
bomb theory. 

"He got about six inches from 
my face and proceeded to advise 
me in very graphic terns that it 
was a bomb," William Tobin testi
fied, 

Kallstrom, who did not testify 
Monday and has since left the FBI, 
denied that he had suppressed the 
report but did say he did not want it 
to get out because it was "prema
ture." Pieces of the plane were still 
being pulled from the ocean floor 
and the plane had not yet been com
pletely reconstructed when the ATF 
reached its conclusion, he said. 

"It is not that we were holding 
out for a bomb or missile, we were 
holding out for a thorough compre
hensive investigation," Kallstrom 
told the Associated Press. "If in the 
end the only criticism of the FBI is 
that we worked too hard, too long 
and did too much, I will accept that 
criticism proudly." 

. 
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LaPLACE, La. - Friends and 

relatives - some using walkers, 
others in wheelchairs - gathered 
today at a retirement home to 
remember eight residents who 
were among the 22 people killed in 
a Mother's Day bus crash. 

He said investigators were 
checking witness reports of a car 
possibly cutting off the bus but also 
would look into the driver's med
ical history and driving record. 

At this morning's memorial ser
vice , Place DuBourg resident 
Isabel Dutreix remembered one of 
the victims, friend Dot Richard, 
who would bring her pudding and a 
newspaper every day. 

Bill Haber/Associated Press ~ 
Emergency workers remove the body of one of the victims of a bus wreck In ~ 
New Orleans, Sunday. A chartered ,bus carrying members of a casino club on ~ 
a Mother's Day gambling excursion crashed killing 22 people. ~ "We pray for the families," Mon

signor Thomas Rodi said as audi
ence members cried and comforted 
each other at the Place DuBourg 
retirement home. 

A day after Sunday's crash, a 
dozen investigators with the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board were in New Orleans to 
Jearn what caused the bus to hur
tle off Interstate 610 down an 
embankment. The bus was carry
ing members of a senior citizens 
casino club heading to Mississippi. 

The death toll originally was 

-

"Every morning my paper would 
be there, and I woke up this morn
ing and I thought, 'My paper 
wouldn't be there,'" Dutreix said. 

She said she doesn't go on casino 
trips but she and Richard often 
played bingo together and would talk 
about splitting their jackpots if either 
won. She had been looking forward to 
seeing her Sunday because she had 
won on May 7, when her friend was-

n't feeling well and didn't play. 
"I thought I would see her and I 

would share it with her," Dutreix 
said, her voice trailing off. 

Terrell Walker, safety director 
for Custom Bus Charters, which 
chartered the bus for the trip to 
Casino Magic in Bay St. Louis, 
Miss., said the driver told him the 
bus had been cut off by a car. 

The eastbound bus swerved 
across all three lanes of the high
way and off the road, crossing a 
narrow, paved golf-cart path that 
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• With a week to go before 
Israeli voting, Netanyahu 
shuts down parts of the PLO 
headquarters in Jerusalem. 

ByS..Assld 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Just one week 
before Israeli elections, Prime Min
ister Benjamin Netanyahu Mon
day moved toward a confrontation 
with the Palestinians, ordering the 
closure of three offices in the PLO 
headquarters in Jerusalem. 

Palestinian officials and Israeli 
Public Security Minister Avigdor 
Kahalani failed to find a compro
mise after hours of effort, and the 
orders were issued three hours 
after a 7 p.m. negotiating deadline. 

Jawad Boulous, an attorney for 
Orient House, said a last-minute 
compromise offer was rejected 
because the Israelis continued to 
insist on removing two offices to the 
West Bank. 

Boulous returned to Kahalani's 
office after the 7 p.m. deadline 
with a counterproposal, which 
was apparently rejected by the 
Israelis. 

Palestinian leaders and Israeli 
security officials predicted large-

scale riots should police try to 
force to close parts of the vntmw11 ~ 
House. 

However, a police raid is unliikel!~ r 
within the next few days. IAI'A .. Ii..lo.i"' 

peace activists said they 
appeal the orders to the ::Sutlren:le..L. : • 
Court today to prevent a closure, ~ . Ethnic Albanian refuge! 
move that could delay a decision" s~ojJje, Macedonia, M1 
until after the May 17 election. fiJugees by Macedonil 

Earlier this month, 1\J.,.,fon,.,aJ..,,•. 

government ordered three (' ; 

menta in the Orient House -~-..... ·s b 
saying they had ties to .J er ! 
Arafat's Palestinian A r. 
Under the interim peace agree-, ; 
mente, the Palestinian Authority , .. Yugoslavia says 
cannot operate in J " , 
whose status is to be determined • drawing some of it: 
future peace talks. I rKMovo; NATO say~ 

Among the offices ordered . 'co' ntinue the bambi 
closed was that of top PLO offi-
cial Faisal Husseini. Another , (' • . By Gandlce 11t1 
ordered closed deals with map- Associated Pr 
making - including the rrmTumr. 

ing of Jewish settlements- ;B,ELGRADE, Yu1 
the third handles Tll:lt,Jumu· "' ' "Y~~oslavia announc 
relations. The Israelis ha " .• WJthdrawal of its fore~ 
sought the closure of the vo Monday, but Presi 
dealing with the revocation ·'add NATO said it was 
residency permits by Israel, the~ , ,stpp allied bombing. 
information office or the office ' fl'he Yugoslav an11 
that considers disputes ~ .apparently aimed at 
Palestinian residents o ·• mbmentum toward ~ 
Jerusalem. ; 'g4ve no indication c 
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1 : • John McConnlco/Associated Press 
EttJ~Ic Albanian refugees scuffle with one another In front of pollee headquarters at the Stenkovec refugee camp near 
S~opja, Macedonia, Monday. Chanting "NATO, NATOI" angry Kosovo Albanians protested the alleged beating of two 
f~ugees by Macedonlan pollee and demanded that NATO take control of the refugee camp. 

utnnrltv~~Serbs announce drawback 
es o 
•P PLO offi
ti. Another 
1 with map
'he monitor-

I. Yugoslavia says it is with
l diawing some of its forces in 
r~bSovo; NATO says it will 

· I CQntinue the bombing. t' : . ' 
, j , By Candice Hughes 
' 

1 Associated Press 

tents - ;B,ELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
1ternational: ' "Yu~oslavia announced a partial 
is have not' 01 ,withdrawal of its forces from Koso-
•f the vo Monday, but President Clinton 
vocation • ·.oarld,NATO said it wasn't enough to 
r Israel, the- StbJl allied bombing. 

h I ) I I 
r t e office ll'he Yugoslav announcement, 
~tes •lllpparently aimed at maintaining · 
dents lllPmentum toward a peace deal, 

'g~ve no indication of how many 
----"'' ' ~troops have been withdrawn or 

"~''' · how many were left. 
ILLAS • BLT •• ~' l'he army supreme command 

~ ~o~ered the partial withdrawal after 

ll'nton 15 ' finishing its operations against the 
'
1 ~I Ko$ovo Ljberatjon Army, said 
'' tl¥i statement carried by the state-

fER ~ ·~ Tanjug news agency. 
' '< 1 :fhe pullout was to have begun 

!
"~ at> 10 p.m. Sunday (3 p.m. COT), 

~ " lfthe army said. Virtually all foreign 
I r~orters have left the province 

~" ''u!!fter government orders, and it 

" wt1ts had actually left;. 

The notice also made no mention of 
the Kosovar population, largely dri
ven out or displaced within the Serb 
province. The State Department said 
Monday that Serb forces and civilians 
have uprooted more than 90 percent 
of all Kosovar from their homes. 

In Washington, President Clinton 
welcomed cautiously Belgrade's 
announcement, hours after Secre
tary of State Madeleine Albright 
dismissed it as a "half-measure." 

"I'm encouraged by any good 
word," the president said. "But I 
think that the conditions that we 
set out are the minimal ones to 
make this work." 

NATO's conditions for ending 
the bombing include an immediate 
and verifiable end of violence and 
repression in Kosovo, the with
drawal of Serb forces and paramili· 
tary police from Kosovo, the 
deployment in Kosovo of an inter
national military force, a return of 
all refugees and the establishment 
of an interim political solution. 

Replying to the announcement, 
alliance spokesman Jamie Shea said 
the NATO air campaign would con
tinue until Milosevic met its terms. 

"Operation Allied Force will con· 
tinue until those conditions have 
been fulftlled and fulfilled in full ," 

Shea said in Brussels, Belgium. 
Approximately 40,000 Yugoslav 

troops, police and special forces are 
believed to be in Kosovo, and they 
are widely blamed for expelling 
some 700,000 Kosovars into neigh
boring Macedonia, Albania and 
Montenegro. 

Before NATO air strikes began on 
March 24, Milosevic bad an estimated 
12,000 troops in the province, includ
ing regular and special police, and 
Yugoslav army troops stationed along 
the volatile border with Albania 

Fighting in Kosovo erupted in 
February 1998, when Milosevic sent 
thousands of troops in to crush the 
Kosovo Liberation Army, which is 
fighting for independence from Ser· 
bia. The announcement Monday 
said the government's anti-rebel 
operations were finished. 

"Considering t he fact that the 
actions against the so-ealled Kosovo 
Liberation Army have been complet
ed, the Yugoslav army supreme com
mand ordered the beginning of the 
partial withdrawal of the army and 
police units beginning May 9, 2200 
hours," the statement said, adding 
that security forces would be reduced 
to "peacetime levels" when agree
ment on a "U.N. mission in Kosovo" is 
reached. f

'~ .c<n~ld not be determined if any 

" .. :za f U.S. companies lie low in China 
Pm 'j,~ 'Because of the protests execut.ive, told D.ow Jones ' ' 

' • ~ · t th b b' f th NewsWll'es. L ' ~ garns e om mg 0 e Companies with distinctly Amer- None of the Pizza Huts has ant i'""' ~~i~ese Embassy, many U.S. ican identities were tar~eted by been attacked. Maybe they 
. •• ~U,Srnesses close down. protesters angry at NATOs born~- tht'nk t't's ltal;"n. 

mg of the Chmese Embassy m ..... 

1ST AIRS J ·~ By Joe McDonald Yugoslavia. 

1 4 " Associated Press Kentucky Fried Chicken said 
v three of its restaurants in the 
~HANG HAl, China - Kentucky southern city of Changsha and one 

: RENCH DIP "~ ~ Fried Chicken outlets in China in Hefei in the East were closed 
... ~..., ~ere closed because of damage by after extensive damage Sunday by 

~!!!PI~ jlmtesters, while an investment protesters. 
li.fJerence in Beijipg was called off. A restaurant in the western city 

r
~mb threat to an American com- of Xi'an closed aft;er police warned 
~emptied an office building. they couldn't control protesters 
:1Lrorried U.S. companies can· outside, said Tony Chan, a 

public activities Monday, and spokesman in Shanghai for Tricorn 
employees tried to stay out Global Restaurants Ltd., which 

While many said violent owns 310 Kentucky Fried Chicken 
erican protests won't restaurants and 40 Pizza Huts in 

long-term plans to do busi- China. 
China, others worried that "None of the Pizza Huts has 

slowing foreign invest- been attacked. Maybe they think 
could be hurt. it's Italian," Chan said. 
ong the casualties was a Three of the 54 McDonald's 

..... ,.,v.,. meeting between state- restaurants in Beijing closed Sun
China Construction Bank day "for the safety of the staff and 

U.S. investment house Gold- customers," but reopened Monday, 
Sachs and Co. , which was said Mayee Tang, a McDonald's 

after the Chinese couldn't spokeswoman in Hong Kong. 
security. The company is looking into 

continues, it will be nega- · reports of vandalism at its other 
investor· sentiment," Fang outlets, Tang said. 

ai, a Construction Bank In Shanghai, police evacuated a 

HOURS 

-Tony Chan, 
Shanghai spokesman for a company that 

owns Kentucky Fried Chicken and Pizza 
Hut branches in China ______ ,, 

building Monday that houses for
eign companies after a bomb 
threat was telephoned to Connell 
Bros. Co. Ltd., a San Francisco
based trading firm. Other tenants 
include Budweiser Brewing Co. 
Ltd. and the British Council, a gov
ernment cultural agency. 

A bomb squad searched the 
building, found nothing, and 
reopened it after about three 
hours. Connell closed its office for 
the rest of the day. 

Harrington Johnson, managing 
director of Connell Bros. in Hong 
Kong, said he suspected the com· 
pany was targeted because its 
name in Chinese is "American 
Mutual Benefit Company." 

Despite security fears, both 
China and its foreign investors 
have strong incentives to keep 
doing business. 

SUN-WED 11 a.m.-2:30a.m . ... Open Ute! 
THURS.SAT 11 s.m.-3:00 a.m . .. ~ Open Ute! 
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DILBERT ® 

I'VE FlN'!5HE0 "-LL 
OF t"\'< 00'J'ECTI'JES 
FOP. T\-\E. P.tST OF 
THE YEAR. 

J 

I 
WHAT H,._PPE.N5 
NOW? 00 YOU 
OOU8LE. M'< SM."-R't', 
OR 00 I TAkE. 
THE RE5T OF THE. 
YEA~ OFF'? 

'tt'- t)\?C,O~~D 
~~RL'( Of", 'ffi~i 

'"'~AI-~ 
't.Jta.SIN~ 
~~~\~R\IIo-••• 

Crossword EclitedbyWillshortz 

ACROSS ao Feline hybrid N Franklin and 
u Constitutional Eleanor 

1 Armed forces Amendment thai Roosevelt, e.g. 
females abolished u Toge«her, 

1 Uke a whip? slavery musically 
to Play pat1S M Just barely u Jet6s, e.g. 
14 FlllfY gem places 14 Family problem 
t 1 Synagogue . N Stew bean 

ICroll M1949 B1ng e7 "LA taw"lawyef 
tt CombuStible Crosby hit N Mother of twins, l.r-1--1--

plle 41 Puget Sound In myth 
n _ Saba city • Watch part 
11 Actress Verdugo u Quotation 70 Bury 
ttlsraeli statesman notation 7t Once, once 

. 41"Grand" piece 
ao Gwnos for of furniture 

couch potatoes 41 Dancer CharisH DOWN 
uAce,e.g. 
14 "You Are My 10 "The-

Destiny" singer, Divorcee" 
1958 It Mag. staffers 

II Classic car 12 Infamous RUdolf 
MThe"A"in 

NATO: Abbr. 
17 Poem of praise 

NHardly 
award-winning 
writing 

AN5WERTOPR~OU5PU~ 

MOMAIPAAM LEVIO 
AMID RAVE ALIBI 
DAME OMEN NEVIS 
DAESSFOASUCCESS 

PI-NET 
AAAFAT GAIT AMP 
LABOR.L I ST. ST~ifi 
T R y B ElF OR E YIO U B u y 

~~SS·U.-H EAVE 
OAS ENOS LITTER 

SAG BOO 

SHOPTILLYOIDROP 
YESES OARS IONA 
NEHRU ALOE VIES 
CLAMP MAI'tN ASST 

t Stir-fry pan 
t Preprandial 

potable 
' Evergreeo with 

rosellle flOwerS 
4 Kind of replay 
I Undo adele 
t~wnpest 
7Betelpalm 
IDidn,stop 
•Do an Oscar 

winner's job 
tO Mimic 
11 Six Million Dollar » n smooths 

Man, e.g. ltlingt over 
u Town in County a Cheal 

Kerry • DeMille-type film 
n EJectric eye. e.g. n Do In, au 
11 OlcJahoma Indian dragon 
22 Shire who had a 

"Rocky" career 
UBellum's 

opposite 
II Moist in lhe 

morning 
a Dutch cheeM 

a Wann welcome 
40 Casey Jones, 

e.g. 
41 Tiny bubbles 

... Old-time 
humonsiBil 

by Scott Adams 

YOU WERE. WRONG, 
W"-LL'(: il-tERE. ~ 
~ll.\\M IN A5K1NG . 

No.0330 

... 45-Acrosa ll Ransack and 
features rob 

41 "Yippee!" • "Go,_,. 
47 T akelor granted 1060's role lor Ron 
41 SoC's problem Howard 
A Zhou - It Parson with a 
14 Back of a boat PC 
.. Meager .. Lit. caM 

AniWeR to any three clues in this puzzle 
.. IYiilable by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-420-5656 (95c per mlnule). 
AnnUIIIII.Iblcriptionlare IYallable for 1he 
best of Sunday crouworda from the 1at 
SO years: 1-881H·ACROSS. 
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The Frri J. Sella A-.1 Is~ 10 ... "lor· 
ward wllO belt .. <*I lithe delenm ~ 
of ... o-me·. 

MJIOfW.. WGUE STANDINGS 

AMOICAII LEAQJE STMDIIS 
liMDivl .... 
New Yolk 
llollon 

W L Pet. 08 
20 10 .867 -
17 14 .!i48 3'1. 
17 18 .SIS 4Yt 
18 17 .485 5\ 
12 18 .387 8'4 
W L PclOB 

SPORTS 
~at T01011to, 6:30pm. 
Sl L~ II Dellll, 6!30 p.m. ......,...,,. 
Bullllo 11 Bolton, 1 p.m. 
Detroit at Colcndo, 1 p.m., K ~ 
Uoftdly, ..., 17 
Toron10 II Pilllburgh. 6:30p.m., I _...y 
011111 II Sl L.oull, 6:30p.m., K _...y 
~118y11 

IIAIIIIALL 
AIMfloln Llllp 

CINCINNAn BE~ C8 CMiW 
Siwytr 10 I ._,.. conll'ld. 
MINNESOTA VtKING5-Sivned fl Jalln 
Henly Mill. 
NEW YORK GIANT~ Ul Jllllt 
""""te.dto I _,.., conlrKI. 
c.-len footiiiiiiAifla 

1111 Otvltlon 
Alllntl 
New Yolk 
Pnilldelpllla 
Montreal 
Ftorlcla 

W L Jtct. 01 
20 10 .687 -
18 14 .6413 3 
17 14 .5411 3'. 
10 19 345 8'. 
8 23 .25812~ 

W L l'ct.OB 
19 12 .813 -
17 14 .5411 2 
16 15 .S18 3 
14 14 .500 3\ 
14 16 .467 4\ 
13 16 ·"~~ 6 
W L l'ct.OB 
111 13 .S94 -

Ttrnpa Bey 
TOIOI\10 
BeNmote 
CenWIIDIII!elon 
~ 
Chlcego 
~-Clly 
DWolt 
MlnnetOCI 

22 9 .710 -
16 14 .S33 5'1. 
15 15 .500 6'1. 

Bolton II Bullllo. 8:30 p.m .. K ~ 
Cokndo at DllfOII, 6:30 p.m., H -.,y 
~Miy11 

BOSTON RED SOX-.Actlv1ted RHP Tom 
Oolllon 11om "' 15-day disabled .. t. 

CALGARY STAMPEDER-T- L8 Henry 
Newby 10 Winnipeg tor Julin COfllidll'ltlolll. 
HAMILTON nGE~TS-Signld Qll H«b 
Tyler. Nellonal Llllp 

CenWII Otvllion 
Houlton 

Wilt Dlvlllon 
T-

15 17 .468 7'1. 
11 21 .344 11 '!. 
W L Pct.Q8 
17 15 .531 -

l'llllborgh II Toronto, 6 p.m., K ~ 
SL Laullll o.lllll, 8 p.m., I necau~Y 
Thurldly. ..., 20 
Detroit 11 Colorado, 7 p.m .. 1-ry 
Buftllo II Bolton, TBA. K -.,y 

ST. LOUIS CAADt~ RHP Clint 
Sodowoky hom~~~ ollhe PCL Optlontd 
RHP Mike Buoby to Mem,.. 

HOCI(IY ...._.....,LIIIp 
PHILADELPHIA FLVERS-SIQnld RW Malic 
~ 101 ~ eonu.ct. OIIIdand 

S..l!le Wilt CoiM IIOCIDiy IMgUI 
I!IIIIMLI .... 

SL L.ouia :::r Anlhtlm 

16 17 .485 1'1. 
14 18 .438 3 
13 19 .406 4 NIA PUYOFF GlK£ 

BOWIE IAYSOX-f'll<:ed OF Johnny 11om 
and RHP JUlio Menno en fll MVenodey dll
lbted Ill. RICII!ed RHP CIIIOS Medina from 
FNdet1d< ollhe Clrolna LAI(jue. 

IDAHO STEEI.HlAOS--Signe D Scoll Dlvlo. 
GENERAL 

~ 
Clncinnlll 
WHIDhllllon 
Sin F,.,a.oo 
l.ol Angolll 
Arlzona 

17 14 .5411 l 'rt 
17 15 .531 2 
12 16 .429 5 
12 18 .400 8 

llolonday'l Glmll 
Bolton 12, SMile 4 
Cllvlllnd 6, Blltlmotll 4 
Clltc.go 5, T- 2 
~ Clty e. Mmllola 4 
Only~ IChecaJied 
"'-dey'• a.m. 

fiRST ROUND 
(llllt-olol) 
Sllutdey, lolly I 
...... Yolk 116, .....,,75 
Por11and 116, Phoenix 85, Polilnd IHdllllles 
1.() 

Mlclwllt LMgue 
KANE COUNTY COUGARS-Activated 28 
JIIUt Medreno from the diubled tilt. f'llcld 
OF Ftlndlco Flrllnd on the dlllblld lot 
retroecl\le10Miy8. 

HAAI..EM OLOIIETAOTTERS-Signld F EM 
OllloMy. Exllndld the ~ of G Jdlnny 
Rhadel. WINed tl Reggie tlelry, tl Jimmy 
Henry. , Johnny ~. Clltil Mlnull, lftd c 
Khlry SWtley. 

8ou111 Allefttlo LNtue COUIOI 
Cokqdo 
sen Otego 
&unclly'l a.
CinciMIII 8, Clllc8go s 

Slltlle (Moyer 1-4) Ill 8ollon (\\Walftald 1-3), 
6:05p.m. 
Min- (Ridke 3-2) II Ttrnpa Bey (Rupa (). 
0), 6:05 p.m. 

IJWI117, Sacrlmento 81 
........ 90, Dltroll70 
lkwlcley, ..., • 
Philldelphla 104, Olllndo 90, PhllcMtphla 
IHdl Mrlll lo() 

AUGUSTA GREENJACKETs-.Annoonced 
RHP Justin ~r hll bien auignld 10 
SIIUOia ofthl Flortda Stile Leap. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG-N~ Jell Judklne 
dlfwctOr of ........ ~. 
CENTRAL CONNECnCUT STATE
Announced the rwlgniiiOn o1 Geo!ve t.lontrMI 4, Houlton 2 

Pllllburgh 12, Sl L.ouia 9 
f>t1lldeiPIIa I 0, Cokndo 8 

BWtirncQ (Ponoon 2·2) 11 Clevellnd (Colen 4-
1),6:05p.m, 
o.ICIInd (ROQM 1·2) II Dllloit (w.a- 3-2), 
6:05p.m. 

Sin Antonio 99, MlnniiOia 118. San Antonio 
iHdl Mrlll t-o 
L.A. L.lkerl101, Houlton 100, LA. L.lkerlleed 
Mills to() 

MACON BRAVE&-Announced RHP Joey 
Nltlon hiS blln IUignl<l to M\11111 BIICII ol 
tie Carotln1 lllgul. Adivllld RHP Horaao 
Rlmlnl.z. 

Alclmln, bulbll - · w1lo ... , ... the 
polltlorl u ll)adat bllltllll to ,. 11111tt1c1 
dnctOr. Sen Otego 5. Alllnta o NonMIIt ........ 

Arizona II, New YOflt 8 
Ml-lcee 3, Sin Fl'llldlcD 2 Anaheim (Spalb 1-3) It New YOflt (PettHII 1· 

1),6:311p.m. 
tndlllll 110, MilWaukee 88, lndlllll llldl 
-*1·0 

ELMIRA PIONEERs-Nemed 01ve Cllrl< 
ooac11. 

COLGATE-I'IIIMd Mwc Pllrton ..-.nt 
tennll OOICil, 

Fio<tda 6, Lo1 An0M1 4 WeetlmLAI!IW 
llolonday'l a-
lAte G~me~ Not Included 
Houlton e. Pllllburgh 0 

Tuu (s.le 3-3) at Ch!Qgo (e.ldvM 2-3), 7:05 
p.m. 
Toron10 (EICOblr 2· 1) at ~- City (PI1tlley 
1·1), 7:05p.m. 

..........,,...,10 
L111 gam~ notlnduded 
Mllml 83, New YOII< 73, 111111 fed 1-1 

RENO BLACKJACKS-Signed INF JON 
Millo. 

FR.AMINGHAM-AMounced the~ cl 
Sllllh I<IOUQII, IIeld hocltey lnd IOftbll OOICII. 
MONTEVALLo-Announced the ~lion cl 
Vllllta HecQI, volleybd -ch. 

SL L.oula 5, Ph~ 2 
Cokndo 10, New YOflt 3 
Montreal II MzOIII. (o) 
Flotlda II Sin !*gO, (n) 
Alanl8 II Sin F,..ciloo, (n) 
Chlceoo • l.ol Angllll. (n) 
Only gtrn~~IICI1edulld 
"'-dey'eGII.-
Milwlui!M (Eicnd I· I) II Cinclnnll1 (~ 1· 
3), 6:06 p.m. 

w.dnMdey'• a-
Min-11 Ttrnpa Bey, 11 :35 e.m. 
llll1lmore It a.v.tend, 6:05 p.m. 
Ollldlnd II Detroit. 6:05 p.m. 
s-11 at Bolton, 8:35 p.m. 
Anlhllm 11 New Vorl<, 6:35 p.m. 
T- at Chicago, 7:05p.m. 
Toronto II Kanau City, 7:05 p.m. 

Allntll 88, Detroit 69, .AIIInll IMda...,.. 2.0 
s.cr-to 101, Ullh 90, Sllleslled H 
Phoenix II Polilnd. (n) 
"'-dey, IIIey II 
l'hlllldltphll II Olllndo, 6 p.m. 
Min-at San Antonio, 7 p.m. 
Milwlukee II lncllna. 8:30 p.m. 
Houlton II L.A. Lll<ere, 8:30 p.m. 
w.dnlldly, Mly 12 
Alllnlll at Dllrolt, 6 p.m. 

IIAIKITIALL w-··.......,.. lalkelbelt Aeeoclttlon 
CLEVELAND ROCI<ER8-Ann011nced lhl 
retklmlnt ofF ~ SCott. 
united 811111 lllll<elbllll.eeQul 
ATlANTIC CITY SE.AGUL.L.S-flllllled G 
Bob l'lllclno. Pieced G B ..... Ell! F Ewtc Only 
1111<1 C G1r1h JoAph on the lniCifvl Ill 
Aetlveted F Cll1 ~. end F John 
W~Nenbetgh. Slgnld G e...ldln F~g~n lnd F 
Owlghl s--t. 

KINGS POINT --Htrned Brott Dlvldlcn ,._. 
lor ofiiiiiMtlng lnd p!OmOIIOn. 
NEW H.AMPSHIRE-Nitl*l Terry Prouty 
WOI!IIn'S IOCX4Ir lnd IQII)III COld!. 
NORTHERN ILU~ lhl Nllg
nlllon of Bob ~. IIUIItlllllpOIIIInlolml· 

lion """"or. 
Plalburgh (Aitellle 2·1) M Houston (Bergmen 
H), 7:06p.m. 
Pllladllphlll (&(rei 3-2) M SL Louie (Oiboml 
1·3), 7:10p.m. 

NHL PlAYOFF QANCE 
M11m111 New YOflt, 7 p.m. 
POIIflnd II Pholnlx. 8:30 p.m. 
IJWI 11 s-to. 8:30 p.m. 
T~~uNc~ey, ..., 1 a 

BROOKLYN KING&-Signed G Mike 
Clllnpbelt. 
CONNECTICUT SKYHAWK&-Aclivaled F 
AntW111nSmitl. 

OHIO STATE-Announced top11o1110N F Jon 
Sencllrton hU dlciCiecl to,,.,.,...,, 
PEpPERDINE-MnOIInced that Mlrv 
Dunphy, men'• YOIIeybll ~. wl Jain ,. 
USA men'• nationll t.m 11 en .....,.,, 
OOICII through til 2000 Otymplc:l. Named Jell 
Sto111 men'1 lnteMI vot~ OOICII for .,. 
200011Uan. 

New YOflt (Jonii3-0) It CoiOfWlO (Jonll 0.1), 
8!05 p.m. 
t.lontrMI (l'llutmlll 0.2) at Mzona (Reynoao 
1-1), 9:05p.m. 

SI!COND ROUND 
Sundly, Mly • 
Buftllo 3, Bolton 1, lilies lied 1-t 
Dltrolt 4, Colorado o. Detrolllelds Sillies 2-o 
Toronto 4, Plftlburgh 2, series tied 1-1 
-ey.Mey10 

Orlando II Phlltdetpnlll, 7:30 p.m. 
Sin Antonio II Minnesota. 6 p.m. 
lndllna 11 Mltwaulcee, 8 p.m. 
L.A. Llkere 11 Houston, 8:30 p.m. 
frlcley, Mly 14 

GULF COAST SUNDOG5-Sent tl Ched 
Townsend to ,. TlmPI Bey ~ 10 
compete en eeller trede. 
KAHSAS CAGERZ-Piaced F Todd Jadow on 
the lnac1fve lilt. Signed G Ryen AobertiOft. 
PENNSYLVANIA VAUEYOA~ed 
GAildlllll Hoell!. 

PLYMOUTH, N.H.-Announced fll rwiQnl· 
lion ol Mite. Kemp, f004blllcoech, to acllllll,. 
11111111 poeltlon at Utica. 

Flortda (DernpMer 0.0) II Sin Diego (Spencer 
().4), 9:05 p.m. SL LOUis 3, DIIU 2, OT, D ..... leeds Mriet 2· 

1 ROBERT UORRis-Nimed EriC Rlldllord Alllnta (PMl 1-1) 81 San FIWICIIco (Estel 2· 
2), 11:06 p.m. 
Chicago (Famswoflh 1.0) at La. Angela 
(PhZ 1· 3),9:10 p.m. 

"'-dey, Mly 11 
Toronto II Plltlbutgh, 6:30p.m. 
Colorado II Detroll, 6:30p.m. 
w.clftlldly, Mly 12 

MIMII at New Vorl<, TBA, H nee.sa~ry 
Atlanta II Dltroll, TBA, W llii08Ualy 
Portland II PhQiflbc, TBA. II -ry 
IJWI II Sacrwnlnto, TBA. 1-..ry 
Selurdey, Mly , 5 

RAI.fiGH COUGARS-Aeleued F ~ 
Bltl!. Signed tl Wllam Magnum Jr. WMien'lllftniS - · ST. BONAVENTURE-Announced bul<elbll 

w.ctn..dey'• a-
~ 11 Sll.Guls, 12!40 p.m. 
New YOflt Ill Cokndo, 2:05 p.m. 
.Atllnta 11 San Frendsco, 3:05 p.m. 
MlwlukM at Clndnnad, 6:05 p.m. 
Pilllburgh II HDUSion, 7:05 p.m. 
MontrMI at Arizona. 9:05 p.m. 
Chlceoo at La. Angttes, 9;35 p.m. 
F1oftda at Sen Diego, 9:35 p.m. 

Bollen at Bu"llo, 6'30 p.m. 
Ddll It SL Louis, 6:30 p.m. 
Thundly, ..., 13 

Olllndo It l'llltadelphle, TBA, I -.ry 
lndilnl II ~ee. TBA. H -..ry 
San Antonio II "'""llola. TIA. W -..y 
L.A. Llkere II Houston, TBA, H -IIY 
Suncley, Mly ,. 

TAMPA BAY WINDJAMMERS-Released F 
...... Frazier, C Willi Kilty 1111<1 G-F Glo<ge 
McCloud. Placid G Mike Jones on the lnectve 
1St. Sign«! G AJ Enolisll, G Chad TOWIIIMd, F 
Jamal Robinson, lnd c Steve Wllcek . 
WASHINGTON D.C. CONGRESSIONALS
Acllvaled G-F Herold Jad<aon. Sign«! F 0eog 
Lllk lftd F Danyl Prue, 

F Kl'lln Haua10n will IIMsler from Miami. 
SEWANEE- Announced the resignation of 
Rk:lllrtl BitTon,_,_., beiQtblll OOICII. 
SIEN"-Named John o..rw.. men's auiSIInt 
blalc~ OOICII. 
TENNESSEE-MARTlN-Nemed Olin Mlltn 
men'• ... IIIII biSkalball c:oac:h. 

Toronto ar Pltllburgh, 6:30 p.m. 
Colorldo II Delroll 6:30 p.m. 
frldey, Mly 14 
Bolton 111 eun111o. 8:30 p.m. 
s.turclly, Mey 15 

PNiadllpl1la II Olllndo, TBA. W -.ry 
New YOflt ar Mllml, TBA. H necessary 
Detroit II Alanta. TBA, H IMIC8IIdry 
Sacrwnlnlo at Utah, TBA. II~ 
I'Miftlx It Pollllnd, TBA. II neoessery 

I'OOTIIALL 
NIIIONI Foolblll lMtul 

VIRGINIA TECH-Named Mill< elM men'l 
USIStanl buketball coldl. 

Rare goals by Eastwood and Hecht lift· Blues 
BLUES 
Continued from Page 14 

a give-and-go with Demitra and 
slipped a backhander past Belfour. 

"He's a great player and to play 
with him is a pleasure," Hecht 
said. ''I'm learning a lot." 

Demitra got open when he avoid
ed a check from Richard 
Matvichuk. 

"I got a little bit lucky and just 
moved my body and he missed me," 
Demitra said. "All of a sudden I got 
almost a breakaway and I just 
gave it to Hecht." 

The tight-checking game was in 
stark contrast to Game 2, which 
was filled with odd-man rushes. 
The Blues, playing in front of the 
team's first sellout crowd of the 
playoffs, outshot the Stars 24-18 in 
regulation. 

A four-minute high-sticking 
penalty on Blues captain Chris 
Pronger, who caught Derian 
Hatcher in the face, helped the 
Stars get off to a fast start. Hull 
scored his second goal of the play
offs, and only Dallas' third in 33 
power-play opportunities, with a 
shot from the left; circle off a feed 
from Nieuwendyk at 3:07. 

The Blues got off only three 
shots in the first period, but tied it 

on a fluky goal at 2:58 of the sec

ond. Ricard Persson flipped the 

puck end-over-end toward the net 

and it deflected off Eastwood's 

glove and Sergei Zubov's stick 

before eluding Belfour. 

It was Eastwood's seventh career 

playoff goal in 62 games and sec

ond point in 10 games this postsea

son. 

Mutombo dominates second haH against Detroit 
NBA PLAYOFFS 
Continued from Page 14 

rebounds for the Knic.ks, but he 
was hampered by foul trouble, as 
were Sprewell and Kurt Thomas. 
HawkS 89, Pistons 69 

ATLANTA - The Atlanta 
Hawks would probably like to start 
every game in the third quarter. 

For the second time in the best
of-5 series, Dikembe Mutombo and 
the Hawks dominated Detroit after 
halftime and grabbed a command
ing lead over the Pistons with their 
second straight 20-point victory, 
89-69 Monday night. 

Detroit had no one to contain 
Mutombo, who controlled the game 
at both ends of the court. He set a 
personal playoff high with 28 
points and also grabbed 13 
rebounds, after burning the 
Pistons for 17 points, 19 rebounds 
and six blocks in the opener. 

The Pistons, held to a team play
off low of 70 points in Game 1, 
needed only two days to break the 
mark. In fact, Monday's contest fol
lowed a nearly identical pattern as 
Game 1, won by the Hawks 90-70 
after they held the Pistons to just 
27 points in the second half -
including a scoreless streak of7 112 
minutes in the third quarter. 

This time, Atlanta trailed 44-43 
at the break, only to crush the 
Pistons by scoring the first 17 
points of the second half. Detroit 
finally broke the run on Jerry 
Stackhouse's 16-foot jumper from 
the comer with 6:21 remaining. 

By t~en, the game was over -
and Detroit's season might be, too. 
Game 3 is Wednesday night at the 
Palace of Auburn Hills. 

The Pistons have been unable to 
counter the 7-foot-2 Mutombo, long 
one of the NBA's most stifling 
defensive players but a major 
offensive force in this series. 
Playing all but two minutes, he 
was 13-of-14 from the field. 

Mutombo eclipsed his season 
high of 24 points and his playoff 
best of26, set against Detroit in the 
first round of the 1997 postseason. 

Steve Smith, who added 21 
points, led the Hawks during the 
deciding run by scoring nine of the 
17 points, including two 3-point
ers. 

Detroit made a run at tying the 
lowest-scoring quarter in playoff 
history, sitting on six points in the 
final minute before Lindsey 
Hunter hit a jumper with 33 sec
onds remaining. Two free throws 
lett the Pistons with a dismal 10-
point period on 3-of-15 shooting. 

Kings 101, Jazz 90 
SALT LAKE CITY - Nine sec

onds into the game, Chris Webber 
slammed John Stockton to the 
floor. Forty-seven minutes later, he 
was still towering over the Utah 
Jazz. 

Webber scored 20 points and hit 
consecutive hook shots over Karl 
Malone in the closing minutes as 
the Sacramento Kings evened 
their best-of-5 series with a 101-90 
win over the Utah Jazz in Game 2 
Monday night. 

The Jazz got just two field goals, 
both from Malone, over the first 9 
112 minutes of the fourth quarter 
and turned the ball over on four 
straight possessions in the closing 
minutes. Malone scored 33 points, 
but his teammates were just 20-
for-56 from the field . 

Sacramento didn't fare much 
better, scoring just once in a span 
of more than five minutes late in 
the game, but Webber and Vlade 
Divac scored clutch points to clinch 
the upset. Game 3 is Wednesday 
night at Arco Arena in 
Sacramento. 

One game after suffering the 
worst playoff loss in the Kings' 51-
year history, the young Sacramento 
team showed a world of maturity. 
Divac and Jason Williams each 

scored 18 points for the Kings, who 
took the lead late in the third quar
ter and held off the veteran-laden 
Jazz down the stretch. 

The Kings were blown out 117-
87 in Game 1. The Game 2 win was 
Sacramento's first playoff victory 
since April 28, 1996. 

Webber opened the game by low
ering his shoulder and dropping 
Stockton as the guard came 
through the lane on Utah's first 
possession. The flagrant foul 
knocked the wind out of Stockton, 
but he hit the two free throws. 

After the game, the Kings 
jumped, screamed and hugged 
each other on the sideline, while 
the Jazz lett the court quickly to a 
smattering of boos. 

The Jazz lost at home for the 
third time in five playoff games dat
ing to last year's NBA Finals. The 
Jazz's franchise home playoff record 
feU to 60-24, though it's still the 
fourth best mark in league history. 

After shooting 13-of-22 in Game 
1, Stockton and Jeff Hornacek 
were 7-of-23 from the field 
Monday. Jon Barry and Vernon 
Maxwell each scored 12 points for 
the Kings, and Barry hit consecu
tive 3-pointers early in the fourth 
quarter that put Sacramento up by 
double digits. 

Hampton's five-hitter blanks Pirates, 6·0 
BASEBALL ROUNDUP 
Continued from Page 14 

the Baltimore Orioles. 
Alomar's sacrifice fly In the seventh inning 

off Juan Guzman (1-4) helped him defeat his 
former teammates and came shortly after 
Belle got caughl off the bag lor the final out In 
the top of the seventh. 

David Justice, Riehle Sexson and WII 
Cordero homered, and Dave Burba (3-1) 
pitched seven solid innings for the Indians. 

Jeff Conine went3-lor-4 with a homer for 
the Orioles, who lost lor just the second time 
In eight games. 

Rorall 8, Twla 4 
MINNEAPOLIS - Johnny Damon had tour 

hits. Including a two-run homer, as the 
Kansas City Royals completed a lour-game 
sweep of the Minnesota Twins with a 8·4 win 
Monday night. 

Damon, who had tour RBis Sunday, 
extended his hitting streak to 14 games, the 
longest in the American League this season. 
wlth three singles and the homer. He scored 
twice and drove in three runs, helping send 
the Twins to their sixth straight loss. 

Damon hit .556 (1Q-for· 18} as Kansas City 
swept a four-gB~~~ series for the first li~ 
since May 6·9, 1996 against the Angel$. The 
Royals have won 15 of their last18 games at 

the Metrodome, where the Twins are just 5-15 
this season. the worst home record in the 
league. 

Jay Witaslck (1·2} allowed three runs and 
five hits In 6 2-3 Innings. He retired 11 con· 
secutlve batters during one stretch between 
the second and sixth innings, but tired in the 
seventh and lett after home runs by Marty 
Cordova and Terry Steinbach pulled 
Minnesota to 7·3. 

La Troy Hawkins (1-6) gave up seven runs 
and fO hits in 6 2·3 innings. Minnesota has 
scored just 22 runs In Hawkins' seven starts 
and only two while he was in the game. 
White Sox 5, Rangers 2 

CHICAGO - Jamie Navarro pitched tour
hit ball for eight innings and Magglio 
Ordonez hit his eighth homer of the season 
Monday night as the Chicago White Sox beat 
the Texas Rangers 5·2. 

Navarro (2·3), slilllrylng lo regain the 
form that made him the Chicago Cubs' ace in 
1995, had lost his last two starts. But he was 
dominant the entire night, allowing only one 
run. 

Navarro struck out tour, walked one and 
shut down a Texas team that arrived In 
Chicago fresh from a 20-hlt ga~ in Toronto 
on Sunday night. 

After Tom Goodwin led off the game with a 
single. Navarro didn1 give up another hit until 

the fourth Inning. 
Mark Mclemore and Juan Gonzalez had 

singles in the fourth as Texas scored its first 
run. Navarro gave up another single to Ivan 
Rodriguez in the seventh. 

Bob Howry pitched the ninth for the White 
Sox, giving up Rafael Palmeiro's RBI single. 
Astros &, Plrata 0 

HOUSTON - Mike Hampton pitched a 
live-hitter to win his fourth consecutive decl· 
sion, leading the Houston Astros over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 6·0 Monday night. 

Hampton ( 4· 1) struck out seven and 
walked none In his first shutout and complete 
game since a seven-hitter against the New 
York Mets on Aprll21, 1998. He also kept up 
his hot hitting going 1·for-3to raise his aver
age to .286. 

Hampton, who got his tilth career shutout, 
has allowed just one run and seven hits In his 
last16 innings, lowering his ERA to 2.83. He 
is 4-0 in his last five starts against the 
Pirates. 

Pete Schourek (1 ·3) allowed six runs. nine 
hits and live walks in tour Innings. 
Clnll1111 5, Phlllla 2 

ST. LOUIS - Mark McGwlre hit his first 
home run at home In nearly a month and the 
St. louis Cardinals snapped the Philadelphia 
Ph lilies' five-game winning streak, 5-2 
Monday night. 

McGwire connected in the sixth Inning 
against Carlton Loewer for his seventh home 
run. The two-run shot was McGwire's first 
homer at Busch Stadium since April11 and 
ended a Hor-16 slump. 

Kent Bottenfield (5-1) allowed two runs 
and eight hits In eight innings. 

Rockla10, MitiS 
DENVER - Henry Blanco hit his lirst 

home run since 1997 and Dante Bichette 
homered and tripled Monday night as the 
Colorado Rockies ended a three-game losing 
streak with a 1 D-3 victory over the New York 
Mets. 

Blanco's three-run homer was the second 
of his career, the other coming on Sept. 28, 
1997, when he played for Los Angeles. 

Todd Helton drove in three runs lor the 
Rockies. Luis Lopez and JerrNine 
Allensworth hit solo home runs lor the Mets. 
Pedro Astacio (3·3) won his third straight 
start, striklnQ out seven In eight Innings. AI 
Leiter (1-4) gave up eight hits and walked six 
In seven innings. 

Mike Piazza hit an RBI single in the Mets 
first. Both benches were warned In the second 
alter Astaclo hit Bobby Bonilla In the right 
knee - Bonilla left the game In the fourth. 
Astaclo helped himself In the second with an 
RBI single. Bichelte's fourth home run made It 
2· 1 in the third. 

2M Tap 7-111n Beer Garden 
8 pm Laaybu~ 

T raneletor of Montreal 
. 11 Club ruon'u'" 

PICK-A-SIZE 
2 Topping Piua ~ 

14 Soft Garlic Bread sticks 

12" Medium $999 
~~~ =~7:a +Tax 

14" Large Sl Q99 Addl. toppings 
$1.25 ea./pizza +Tax 

~:Sll!! 
325 E. Mali:et St., Iowa City • 354-1552 

Eastside & Westwide Dorms 

Assault 
Child abuse 
Rape 
Murder 

More than half the time, 
alcohol is involved. 
Let's face it. If we can't 
stop abusing alcohol, 
we can't stop violence. 

What can we do? 
I 

$1.50 
Limit the number of alcohol : 

WeO.Drinks 

$1.50 
Margaritas 

outlets in our communities. 

Ask bar owners to quit 
offering drink specials 
that encourage drinking 
to get drunk. 

Reduce alcohol at sporting 
events. 

OINNER SPECIAL 
(,1 p.111 .- l 0 p.m.) TH£ . 

PPJNG UP: 
0 : • Conglomeration tTt 

A C..-rf-C..W CIAIJlJII : 
fl UDCI TlliWIIIFa IIRCT11F ... _ , 

I • $3.99 • 

Tuesday Night Tacos • All you Can Eat! 5-9 p.m. 

$495 Full Menu 
Adults: Also Available 

TUESDAY NIGHT • TUESDAY NIGHT • TUESDAY NIGHT 

! W~re Crazy! I 
I I i 
• 
I 
I 11 
• • 

TUESDAY NIGHT • TUESDAY NIGHT • TUESDAY 11811Tl 

RUSH HOUR 
Down the alley, Iowa City, Iowa •13 South Linn • 887·1305 
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SPORTS BRIEFS 
-:Chiasson's lAC was 
. 0.27 at time of death 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - Steve 
(hiasson of the Carolina 
Hurricanes was drunk when he 

, '\¥as killed in a pickup truck acci-
: dent last week, a toxicology report 

showed Monday. 

ferent pro basketball leagues 
before finally catching on with the 
NBA. averaged career-highs in 
points (13.8), assists (6. 7), 
rebounds (3.6), steals (2.16) and 
minutes per game (30) while 
appearing as a reserve in 35 of 50 
games. 

Mark stalted having problems illd 
stopped breathing,• the affidavit said. 

Sualua said Tuinei was alive 
when he dragged the 6-foot-5, 
320-pound ex-offensive lineman 
from the apartment to his car. 
Sualua then drove to Tulnei's 
house In Plano. suburban Dallas. 

Sualua got two blankets from 
the house and slept in the car with 
Tuinei until about 5:30 a.m. 
Thursday, he told police. 

His blood alcohol level was 
I more than three times the legal 

limit, the state Medical Examiner's 
· Office In Chapel Hill said. 
• Chiasson's blood alcohol level was 
' 0.27 when he died May 3. The legal 
, limit in North Carolina is 0.08. 

He led the Magic In assists and 
fourth-quarter scoring (4.5) and 
made 161 of 178 shots from the 
foul line to rank third In the league 
in free-throw percentage (.904). "When Nicky woke up, Mark was 

not breathing,• the document said. 

The 32-year-old player, an NHL 
defenseman for 13 years. was 
killed In a single--vehicle accident. 
He was thrown from his truck after 
leaving a party at the home of 

Buckeyes lose two 
basketball players 

Duval and Woods will 
go one·on·one 

; teammate Gary Roberts. 
1 The accident happened hours 
• after the Hurricanes had ~een elim
;· lnated from the playoffs in Boston. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Two play
ers expected to be mainstays on 
Ohio State's team next season -
sophomore forward Jon 
Sanderson and 7-foot-3 Junior-col
lege recruit Aleksandar Radojevic 
-will not play for the Buckeyes. 

David Duval and Ttger Woods have 
spent the past two months denying a 
rivalry. An 18-hole exhibition between 
them on prime-time television proba
bly won't change their minds. 

"It doesn't determine the best 
players,· Duval said Monday dur
ing a conference call to announce 
the "Showdown at Sherwood," 
which ABC Sports will televise live 
on Aug. 2 at Sherwood Country 
Club in Thousand Oaks, Calif. 

:reammate Kevin Dineen said 
Chiasson refused to wait for a taxi 

· and decided to drive to his nearby 
1 home. He lost control of his truck 

Sanderson, who started every 
regular season game during Ohio 
State's turnaround 27-9 run to the 
Final Four, has decided to transfer. 

Radojevic, a native of 
• around a curve on a two-lane road. 
• He wasn't wearing a seatbelt. 

Police said Chiasson was travel
: ing 74 mph In a 55 mph zone when 
: the accident occurred about 4 a.m. 

Chiasson is survived by his wife, 
: Susan, and three young children. 
! "I was there with Steve," Dineen 
:.;ald Monday. "I told Sue's family 
: they should be prepared for this." 

Montenegro who played last sea
son at Barton County (Kan.) 
Community College, was ruled 
ineligible by the NCAA for playing 
four games and a total of 19 min
utes- and earning $13.000- on 
a Yugoslavian professional team 
two years ago. 

Straw finally charged 
TAMPA. Ra.- New York Yankees 

outfielder Darryl Strawberry finally 
was charged Monday by Florida 
police with possessing cocaine and 
soliciting a prostitute. 

The New Vorl< Yankees ou1field
er is scheduled to be arralgne~ on 
May 26, Assistant State Attorney 
Pam Bondi said. 

: NBA tabs Arrilstrong 

Tulnel sought heroin 
prior to his death Strawberry, who has a home In 

Tampa, was arrested on April14 a 
few miles from the Yankees' 
extended spring training camp. 
Police said he offered an undercov
er female officer $50 for sex, and 
that he had 0.3 grams of cocaine 
wrapped in a $20 bill in his wallet. 
He was released on $6,000 bond. 

· for Sixth Man award 
ORLANDO, Fla. - Darrell 

Armstrong hoisted the trophy and 
smiled for photographers. When 

• he lowered the NBA's Sixth Man 
, award back to the table, he sighed. 

McKINNEY, Texas - Former 
Dallas Cowboys star Mark Tuinei 
went to an apartment to obtain hero
in the night before he died and 
apparently used It as well as the 
drug Ecstasy, one of the team's play
ers told police In a court document. 

"That's my weightlifting for 
• today," the 6-foot-1, 180-pound 
• guard said, flexing his arms. "This 

thing Is pretty heavy. • 
The fifth-year pro who helped 

1he Orlando Magic to the second
best record in the Eastern 
Conference was honored Monday 
as the league's best player who 
came off the bench in more games 
than he started. 

The document, which investiga
tors filed to get a warrant to search 
Tulnei's house, contains Informa
tion from Cowboys running back 
Nicky Sualua, who said he spent 
last Wednesday evening with 
Tuinei in a Dallas apartment. 
Suaiua said he and Tuinei went to 
the apartment to get the heroin and 
"Mark went into the bedroom, and 
he said, 'Here It Is.'" 

Webb wins again 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla - A long 

and bizarre Titleholders 
Championship ended Monday with 
a degree of normality - Karrie 
Webb, a winner once again. 

In a back-nine shootout caused by 
three storm delays, Webb made three 
birdies in seven holes for a three
stroke victory over Annika 
Sorenstam, gMng the 24·year-old 
Australian her fourth win of the year. 

Armstrong, a football placekick
er in college who played In five dif-

"When Mark came back to the liv
ing room, he looked as if he was 
passing out Nicky advised (that) 

· Cla.ssifieds 
111 Communications Center e 335-5784 

11 am d(•adlinf' for IJPW ad!'t .1m/ ( ,JtJ( dl.1tions 
CLASSIFIED READERS: Wilen answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until .YOU know what .YOU will receive In relum. It Is Impossible for us to invsstlgata 
eve ad that~ uires cash. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday at noon and 6 ()()p.m. 
321 North Han (Wild EJIR's Ca~) 

COLOR EXPERTS 
Halrquarter& 
354-4662 

~ ~~~~~~~~ 
I LASER HAIR REMOVAL. CompU· 
I mentary consullatioos. Clinic of 

Electrotogy and Laser ~er. 
I (319)337·7191.htlp: 
: ilhome.earthlink.net/..electrotogy/ 
I MAKE A CONNECTION I 

ADVERTISE IN 
: THE DAILY IOWAN 
1 S3&-$784 135-5785 

BJRfi®GRt 
ofknFrH~cyT~ 

Cortfid...,tiar CouMtling 
and Support 

No appointment I\KHS.lll)' 

CALL 338-8665 
1 118 S. Ointon • Suite 250 

I I I =======::=.l II .. 

I 1 SURROGATE Mothers wanted. 
'' -;.,... ~ "'1.~~~~ \of ce.rt'j\Oil a 
1 1 couple's Child. Must be 18·35 and 
1 1 P<IYiousiY had a ch11Cl. Steven Utz, 
I Ahomey (317)996-2000. 
I ,, ,, 
·~ I 
" 

TANNING SPECIALS 
SevtiiiOI $19 
Tenlor$29 
Hairquarters 

354--4662 

· ~------------~ • • UNIQU£ new club In Des MoineS 
11ilboolung. Reooae. Salsa, World, Zy· 
1 • lleco, Jam, Americana, Roots roclt. 
: ~15)280-15 11 . 
11 WANT£D artists. crallers, and an~· 
' ' que dealers lor Wtll1ngton Heights 
: : Showcase. Sunaay, August 1st. 
_call Kalhy 111 ~3 t9)28&-0097. 

1hidl dri~ l llld I I flylnJ 
fs tntlUtUI 1ft Orlnport. 
'!bur wilt-~ away 5 ytars 
.,_ 'W have 1 children (lO, 

31. ~0 }'ll. Old) & 5 glt31· 
Jll'1ndchtldren '«<Il live in the 
Iowa City ma. l'thse call me 
at4lUZ5·ZI07 #~.Box 
2.56. You )Qye. meMIRC; 

thea pi'CIII the • kry or call 
(n8)57HUS. . . .... 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

RUSSIAN MASSAGE 
http://soll.inav.net/~anatolyd' 

or caM (319)354-3536 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refngeralors lor rent 
Semester rates, Big Ten Rentals, 
337·RENT 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only $5.951 Clay. $291 week. 

T ravthng thiS weekend? 
Aenl a piece of mind. 

Call Big Ten Rentals 337-RENT. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: 
A cering chUdless couple with a 
nome tltled with love. laughter and 
dreama wants to adopt and provide 
a newborn w~h a wond4irtul life. 
MtdicaV legal expanses paid. 
Please call RoS&I L.erry at 800-446-
36t6. 

HAPPY, secura couple awaits new· 
bom to show them the marvel of 
life. In return we wo• provide loads 
of kMI, leughter and opportunity. 
Expenses paid. Greg and Olane 
1(800}466-3864. • 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Stan meeting Iowa 
singles tonight. 1 ·800-766-2823 ext. 
9320. 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND Electronte BuiCk key chain. 
900 block South Van Buran. Ca• to 
Identify. (319)358-1803. 

LOST Apnl 2711l Omeoa gold neck· 
1ect on campus. Near lMO. 
REWARDSSSI. (319)335-11181. 

WORK-STUDY 
au01 hour. SIIIIIIMt _. .. tudy 
only. Child care worllers ~ for 
campus.cl'llld care center. TralnlnQ 
provlde<t. Fle~lble scl'ltdullng. CaU 
(319)337-8980. 

The Daily Iowan 
Assistant to the 

Business Manager 
The Daily Iowan is taJ<ing applications for 

an Assistant to the Business Manager. 
Duties include, but are not limited to: 

• AIR, AlP 
• Reconciliation of cash register 
• Collection of past due accounts 
• Attendance at monthly board meetings 
• General clerical duties 
Hours are Monday through Friday, 

noon to 5 p.m. To apply, bring resume to 
Debbie or Bill In Room 111 of the 
Communications Center. 

· The Dally Iowen 
Room 111C Communications Center 

WORK-STUDY 
W HOUR. Child care workers 
needed lor entlanced res~te lor 
Children of teen parents Contact 
Jessica at (319)338-7518 

BEST job on campUtlll Campus 
Information Center In NOW HIRING 
for Summer and FALL. $8,00 to 
start. Contact (319)335-0848. 
Room 380, IMU. 

PART•TIME/ WOrll·study Child care 
aida needed at UPCC Day Care 
Varied hours between 7:30a.m.· 
5 30p.m., Monday· Friday Must be 
a responsible peraon with tots of 
energy and creatiVIty. Approximate
ly 55.501 hour. can (319):138-1330. 

WORK·StuDY ~ posi
tion lor sumiTIBf. Please call 
(319)338·9279. 

WORK·ST\JDY- Spong and sum
mer positlona available In Food 
Bank. Aaalst aupervilor, volunteers 
and clients, Clencal work, computer 
skins preferred. $7/ hour. 011-carn
pua. Ca! Deb at 351-27~. 

WORK-STUDY. Summer position 
available In the Crisis lnterventioo 
Program. Aaslst aupeiVisor and vol
unteers. Clerical WO<k, computer 
skills preferred. $7/ hour. Oft-cam
pus. Cal Mary 35Hl140. 

HELP WANTED 
l&21 + HOURI 
Euy Work Processing Mail or 
EmaH From Home or Sct1oot! 
For Details 
Ema~: Appty~nowOamarlbot.net 
770.937;67&4 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
S1SOO ~ potentiaJ m111~ng our 
circulars For Information c:eJ1 203-
319-2802. 

$7.00.$10.00 alerting wege. Fleid
ble hours Janhortal and house 
cleaning. Leave message 
(319)341 ·9590. 

A TTENTIOH ALL Ui 
STUOENTSI 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREATJOBI 

Bt a key to the Univtrslty'a lu1urt 
&JI<IIoln 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION T£LEFUND 

$8.31 f*hourlll 
CAI.lNOWI 

335-3442, ext.4 t 7 
Leave namt, phone numbtr, 

and beat hmt to call 

ATTENTION ST\JDENTSI 
Now hiring lor all types o1 aummer 
jobs. Call (319)354·3260. 

ATTENTION Ul STUDENTS 
Ollloe of Statewide Clinical 

Education Programs 
COfflpUier Programmer (Part·bme) 

Parson lo wrtla, tell and modify da
tabase applications and data re
trieval program•. IMial rocu. will be 
to assist In opara11ona and manage. 
ment of a Unix baaed lntormix Da· 
tabase SeiVIf. Apply In peqon, 
2133 Medicall.Aboratoriel Starting 
$8.00/ hour (319)335-8618 

AUTO Otta11tr wanted Mutt haYW 
exper1ence. SlanlnQ $81 hour. Valid 
dnvtfslicenM. (31~)339-1708. 

CARRIER routat avallaDit In tile 
Iowa Crty a.rea, east end west aida, 
lor the Iowa G"Y Pr...Crtizlfl. 
337·6038 

HAVE ~CNE'l 
Healthy males and females 

(not of child-bearing potential), age 
16 and over with severe facial acne are 

invited to participate in a 16 week study 
involving a new oral medication. 

Department of Dermatology, 
University of Iowa Hospital. 

Compensation. {319) 353-8349. 

HELP WANTED 

GIS. DEPUTY AUDITOR 
JOHNSON COUNTY AUDITOR 'S OFFICE 

IOWA CITY 
CPA and/or substantive GIS experience 

required. Strong computer, organizational, 
communication, and writing skills essential. 

Aptitude for computerized mapping. 
spreadsheets and databases necessary. 

Knowledge of propeey taxation and valuation, 
GIS, and governmental accounting desirable. 
Starting salary: $36,589. Excellent benefits. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFARMAnVE ACOON EQUAl 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. IIIINORmES, WOMEN AND 

!LDERl Y ARE ENCOURA()ED TO APPLY. 
Send letter of application and resume to 
Iowa Worl<force Development Center; 

Attn: Kathy Kick; Box 2390; 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

• by Wednesday, May 12, 1999. 
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HELP WANTED 
COMPUTER USE~ NEEDED 
Wono own hDtn. S25k· SI01rl ,.r. 
1~7H653 ut.7958 

GENERAL clelllltrtl janrtori8f lltr· 
'"0 2nd aMt, 3 30P m to 12 00 
mldntglll sse 5erJice Solutlona 
eor.t Ridge Mal Applic:al~ 
avallablt 111 c:u1101Tler MMCe .,..X 

HEALTH SCIENCES BOOK• 
STORE Ia now hiring Cu.tomer 
Service Clerb Oeybmt houra be
,_ S..m - 5 30p.m available, 
may c:onbnoe onto lilt FilM WOIII to. 
catlon Hoepdal Ramp 3 near UIHC 
and Kinotcll S'-<l>um Apply In 
Room 380. IMU, (3111)335-0648 

HOMEWORKER? Want to wor1t for 
yoursetves? Up to $500 -tdy. 
mail pr0C411110< FO< ontormatlon cal 
(3111)338-7033. 

1 NEED a lew ha.rd worl(lll(j lndivld 
ualt lor conc:rete COO$tructlon Earn 
$9 00/ hour up to 40 houra Ptr 
WMk; tme and 112 ovwr 40. can ad·· 
lust brnt to fit your IICil«<ule Cal 
!len at FouridatJOna Un"""'tl<l 
(319)330-8902 

IOWA CITY AREA SCIENCE CEN. 
T£R ,_..llatf"-lor butterfty gar. 
dtn 10 to 20 h0u111 wMic. S5 251 
hOur Please can (3111)337-2007 

JAVA HOUSE now h•nno. Apply at 
211 112 East Wuhtngton 0< 713 
Mormon Trek Blvd 20 hours mini· 
mum. 

LABORERS or til!)enenced work· 
e11 L.ebOrers llart at S8 00 an hour 
Iowa Clly Poured Foundallonl Call 
Art (319)3»11124 or Randy 
(319)330-5(142 

NEED CASH? Pld< up retngerator. 
from dorms t.Uy 1 2 and t 3 W 
hour caah Cal Wayne (318)358-
027~. 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

335-57M 33H115 

NEEDED lmrne<fialely. Stall Aua
tant 101 Unijed ~ M1011try 
Dulle$ Include dei"*Y and piCkup 
ol turnitura using canlefa van 
Lawn mowlll(j and light yard mll•n
tenanoe. S8 SJJ/ hour to ttar1 
(31 9)338-5461 

OWN A COMPUTER? 
Put It to world 

S2s- $75/ hour fTTI FT 
1.80().735-4405 

- inlamel-cuh nt1 

for Immediate openings 
at UI Laundry Serv1oe 
Mond~ through 

Friday, v&rtous hours 
scheduled around 

claSses. Ma.x1mum of 
20 boW'S per week. 

$8.00 per hour. 
Apply 1n person at 
m Laundry Servtoe

Oakdale Campus, 
2000 Cross Park Road, 
Monday thru Friday, 

8:00a.m. 
to 2:00p.m. 

PART· TlME cltaner needed for lht 
sumiTIBf at apartment oomPieX In 
Iowa City $7.00/IIOur. 2(). 30 ._ 
per -"- Apply at 535 Emerald St. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

TROPICAL SNO ,. now hlflnQ For 
inlti'YII'Na CIJI)t (318)351-(l832 

CNA's
ATTENTION! 

One full-time day posnJon 
7 a m.-330 p m., and one 

full-lime nlghl p6s111on 
11 :15 p.m.-7;15 a.m avail· 
able as well as pan·tlme 

and every other weekend. 
Posllions on all shifts 
Call Vteky for Interview 

466-3014. EOE. 

@a/moll 

Full-lime guest services 
representaltve, 3·11 pm, 
part-time ouest services 

representative/night auditor, 
11 pm-7am, F, Sa or Sa, 
Sun. GSA employees 

provides for the needs of 
guesls, relays Info about 

accommodations and 
services available. Ta~e 

reseMIJOns, post changes, 
accepl paymenls, generale 
required reports. Mtnimum 
high school or equivalent 
+ 1 year JOb experience in 

field which demanded good 
public relalions and good 

communication skills. 
Starling pay $8.00/hour 
Apply II H11rtl1nd Inn 
Mondey·Frldly, 8-Spm 
0 87 Second Stmt, 

Col'llvllll, IOWI 52241 . 
EO£. 

HELP WANTED 

:-:.HE::':"L'::"'P '::':W:":':ANTE~D~-

lPart-Tim~ 
I_ . Macintosh 
1 Software Engineer 

s.nd~meto 
MetoCommunlcotios. 

2415 Heinz Rd 
Iowa City, lA 522-tO 

Of 

tm~tocomm.com 

VOLUNTEERS 
INVITED FOR RESEARCH 

Volunteers are invited for a research study 
at the University of Iowa College of 

Medicine. Researchers are studying brain 
structure and functioning and mental abili

ties. Volunteers will be com~nsated for 
participating (and for travel to Iowa City, if 
they hve in another town) . Two ovemi~ht 
hospital stays are required, during wh1ch 
neuroimaging_ studies are done ana volun-
teers talce acruevement tests and tests of 

memory, attention, and other mental abili
ties. Volunteers must have attended an ele
mentary school in Iowa during the fourth 
grade, be 20-30 years old, have 14 years of 

education or less, and be right handed. 
Information about the identity of volunteers 

will be treated confidentialfy. For further 
information about the study and to see if 
you qualify, call 319-353-6434 on M-F. 

If Yo•'N Loolrln1 lor llle GNatelf 
ParHf•• .lo• Arountl, Youye .1•., Po•llfl HI 

NO EDIRIINCI ***NO PIOIUI 
WI OFFER A 

PAID TRAINING PROGRAM 
At Ryder we taka the fear out of driving a school bus ... 

by providing outstanding paid training. 

• Start at $1 0.00+ an Hour 
• No Experience Necessary 
• PAID Training 
• $5,000 Free Ufe Insurance 

Applications are being taken at: 

~re 
Student Transportation 

1515 Willow Creek Drive, Iowa City, Iowa 52246 

(319) 354-3447 
Drug testing is a conclition of employment with Rycler. An EOE. 

HELP WANTED 

·--"·IS'T •• Pih ... 

·--·-.u~· .... ~ ....... 
Tlll Aoncultural ~ 
StudV tocat!IC! on the 

Oakdale CamPti$, IS llinng 
part bme temPOrary 

employees to <:ond uct 
computer assisted te.te
pllooe lnteMews th 
lafm households. ~ 

haYt good telephone: 
q~ and Enolish co.n: 
mu~skills iOdUtt ..... 

ability to SClQk ctea~..., 
read nuenUY ind wm • 
lecJtbly. Must be 1bJt t~ 

tYP8 20 wpm anc:t bt 
famlhar ~ COfnPIJte 

background in tarm~o ~ 
and an interest in !'ealih 

issues IS dts111.ble 
TriJntnO will be Prtl\'td!IC! 

POSitions will ltirt allllro · 
May 24, 1999 at sa 5% 

A m;n. 15 hrsJmaic '2fJr. 
hts perweek~. 

moSt ew. hrs S-10 p IIi 
ro apply or tor more · 

mfonnattOII lllea$e eon 
tact Pam Schnoebelen~~ 

319-335-41111 The 
un•versrty ollowa 1s an 

Equal 0PPQrtun1ty 
Affirma.ttvt Action 

Employer Women lnd 
m nontJes are strongly 
encouraged to aPilty. 

Isn 't it time 
to get a 

new Job? 
<Amb~ 

TEMPositions bas jun 
wftar you are loo~rina 

for. 

Clerical and lisJu 
ladu.strial jobs payiol 
$7.10-$10 ........ 

Stop in or c:all-oo 
appointment necesa~. 

1700 Flflt ,.._ 
.... Clr •UW211 

t!ut6ni~ ttl 
TEM.Po.itio~U, I ~~e. 

hall-tlmt sectftlrla.l politlotl 
opnt .. ,th a marketina 

cooununicauons company. 
Ropon tllllll.a tnchlde 
~~:coun payable llld 

tttriv:able. ans,.enna the tele

phone, and word JlfO' '"I· 
MiiCtnt~h computer e~peri· 

cnce prtfmtd Compclitl~c 
'l&laty tutd benefit, 

stnd rbu~ and refertll(t. to 
PO Box 323 

c/o The Oatly Iowan 
Rm Ill Comm. Center 

Iowa City, lA S2242 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

CLEANING 
PERSON NEEDED 

4 or more boun, 
5 or 6 days a week. 

Flexible boura. • 
8enJe of humor a 
plUJ. $7~our 

or more. Apply in 
penon 9-noon 

wettdaya. 
6 S. DubUque. 

COOK 
Full-time position 

avallab't. ~ 
and some weekends. 
Competniw waoes. 

Pleasant environment, 
terrffiC co-wor11ers! 

call Jim at <466-3019 for 
intervifW appointment. 

EOE 

GJaknoU 
1fltdTIIflf RI$Jdtncl 

W•nt to Work For 
ChiUJo's lest 
c..-p.nles? 
lntervl~ TOday 

. Cadultql Wt 1\iyt the 
best ercrr!Ntl !'OMh 
oppomllitles 10 l.tlt1clt 
)'01.1 Uletf 

. lin -p.- Sl.rnnlfl' ~· 
Into SS by ~ ~lth 
Chic..l8o'S IJtst C~Jts 

• futHlmt illd tetnllar.ry 
poslclcn5 

· uu ldY tor rop ~~.y w 
~pm weer iUI~intt 

ADVANCED 
PERSONNEL 

888-A-cAltEI 
IW~v.ncedsr:oup.c_om 

SUI'POitT ft'Arr 
We b~ Jot' ln-
lng.-bot., .md 
part ti .Atving 

people with di~ill· 
tiel. Starting pay 

varlet from $6.25 lo 
$8.00 per hour 

depending upon the 
work lite. Regular 
raiHI. and a •pro
mote from wilhln" 

philosophy, allow for 
rewarding work expe

riencu. We offer 
excellent training to 

prepare 'fOu for 
anignmenta that 

Improve live1 by pro
vidlng appropriate 

aupporta at home and 
in the community. 

MAKE A 
DIFF'ERENCE

EVERYDAY 

/1~ ~rrro INC. 

tO" A.-----~ 
Syetema Unllm.ited. 

IDe. 
15.56 FlHt AYenlle 

lowa City, Iowa 52240 
EOE • 

IOWA CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY· 
123 8. Linn St.reet. I owa C1ty, Iowa 11mo 

3116-6200 I[ 860 

AdmlniAratlve Oftlc. Ald. at M.oo.'boiU' . .A. ol May 
18, f4,761hour. Monday, WtdnHday, Friday 10-11 pro, 
eome Ouibility. Prev10U1 office uprnenc:e ia uaefW. 
Retpon.ibillliea indud JJ'Mlina public, photocopying, 
filmg, dat. entry, ._mbbngand prucessm1 bulk mall 
Pt'ovidea dtne:al aupport for Bu1in and Dev.topmen~ 
Office.~ donor~ and volunteu houri. 
Exp!rience With computera in a W&ndowa eoVU'Onmeot 
n-.ary. Abtllty 14 work l.nd prndently rtquirecl. 

Three pvt.tlJ:De MaJDtel\llbee Alel.u.D&e. ... ()0-
II.OOJbou.r. n.. Library nerdt l'll&lnt.enance uailtant. 
14 do 1 variety ol't.ukt inelucilna emptylna the remot.e 
book dropt, ualatinglhe Buildi!ll Manqer with elean
i!ll. repair, leCUrity and other miacellaneoua l.aaka and 
en-ands. Shif\a are momlna and afternoon lncludinl one 
weekend every third week. Two po.lllon1 are ~eel 
ASAP. One J)Oiition will beain Au~~~tll. Abrlaft.aat and 
a eurrenllowa drinr'a hcemte Ia requirad 

Applications may be picked up at Ubruy 8Utll'leM 
Office, Monday lhrouah Friday, between 10 am and 
4 pm. De.dllM ror epplkat.iona; Friday, May 14, 1999. 

HELP WANTED 

e Daily Iowan 
Carriere' Route& 
The~ ~ofiheO• ~ hat~n"'tfll 

for c:arnn· l"'Ute6 '" the a, c;tyw CoiJlwtt ~~US. 
Route Deneflte: 
Monday through Friday dellvery 

(K.ep your weebnde FREEl) 

No collectioM 
Carrier contests • - WIN CA5HI 
University breaks 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
~m extra c.ehll 

Summer Routes 
Available 

e 6artlet Rd, Robertf; Rtf 

e Bittere;weet Ct, 
Clearwater Ct, 
Mosey Glen Ct. 
Shady Glen Ct, 
Sylvan Glen Ct 

e S. Van Buren St. 
Bowery St. 

e 5. Lucae; St, 
Bowery St. 

e 5. Dodge St. 
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HELP WANTED 
~NTED: live-In student helper. 
~vlnnlng JuM f. Pleaae phone 
Harriet COx (319)354·4650 

ICT 
Technical Writer 

ACT Ia seeking individual 
to organize and create 

written and visual mate
rials that facilitate the 

understanding and use of 
computer software, user 
Interface systems and 

system design specifica
tions. Requires bachelor's 
degree with emphasis on 
communications or Lech-

nical writing area; 2-4 
years technical writing 

experience. Software used 
includes MS Word, 

Windows, graphic-captur
Ing systems, and HELP
authoring tools. Position 
is full-time and includes 

an attractive benefits 
package. 

For more information 
about this and other 

employment opportunities 
with ACT, visit our web
site (http://www. act.org). 

1b apply, submit cover 
letter and resume to: 

Human Resources Dept 
(01), ACT National Office, 

2201 N. Dodge St., PO 
Box 168, [owa City, lA 

52243-0168 or E-mail to 
employment@act,ora. 

MULTI-CUL1URAL 
COUNSELOR 

Requires an understanding of 
substance abuse counseling. 
outreach strategies, commu
nity lt!SOUrces, and experi-

ence working with 
racial / ethnic populations. 
BA degree in a human ser

vices fielcj preferred. 

Submit resume to: 
Area Substance Abuse 

Council 
3601 16th Avenue SW 

Cedar Rapids, lA 52404 
EOE 

DO SOMETHING 
WORTHWHILE 

Why sell credit cards, in~ur
ance, or long distance? Use 
your phone ~kills to fight for 
clean water. affordable health 

HELP WANTED 
IYST!MS UNLIMITED, a recog
nized leader In the provision of 
oomprllhena!Ye HMcea tor people 
w~h disabilities In Eaatem Iowa 
hu job opportuoltiea tor entry levei 
thi'OUQ/1 management posltiont 
Call 'CMa It 1·800-401-3885 or 
(319)9212. 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
CARE child netdtd. Two children 5 
& 10. Monday through Friday after 
8Choot alld 8-Sp.m. for summer. 
Non-smoker. Excellent pay. 
(319)338·58t8. 

CHILD Clre for age 7 daughter In 
Coralville. EdUCition majora helpful. 
Own transportation required. After
noons, 1 s- 20 hours/ week. Rafer
enoee. Cal (319)339·8285, after 
4:30p.m. 

EXPERIENCED e~re giver needed 
for 9 month old girl-- aummer or lon
ger 9'00a.m·noon. Days fleXIble. 
References and car. $7.501 hOur. 
Call (319)358-7138 

EXPERIENCED child Clre provider 
needed for infant glri and 2-year-old 
brother. 40 houra a week. Start mid
August. Referenc:es please. Non
smoker. (319)466-1106. 

KINDERCAMPUS 18 looking for FTI 
PT teaching assistants. Call 
(319)337-5843 

LOOKING for child Clrl for two 
bOys, ages 3 and 6 on a part-time 
to full-dma basis. Must be rHpons~ 
ble, drug, aloo/lol, and tabacoo free. 
Have own car. (318)626-4050. 

EDUCATION 
A non-profit agency is 
seeking full-time direc· 
tor for Iowa City base 

center serving up to 25 
consumers. Consumers 
are adults with mental 

disabilities. 
Responsibilities include 
administration of daily 
operations, developing 

and administrating cur
riculum and programs. 

Developing ISP's. 
Needing license require

ments, hiring and 
supervising st.a.ff and 

providing services 
pursuant to the purpose 

and objective of the 
cent.er. Qualifications: 

Special education 
BAIBS. Send letter and 
resume to Vickie Byrd 
administrative coordi· 
nator, Reach For Your 

Potential, 5345 Herbert 
Hoover Highway, NE 

West Branch, lA 52358. 

RESTAURANT 
HIRING HNtl1. All t hillt. Apply In 
pe1100 after 2p m. Flexible sched
ule Fine dining. twlqut11, pool 
side HMce. No phone Clla. 1Jni
Vtl1~ "thletic Club. 1 360 Mal rOM. 

RrS IOWA CITY'S III!ACH VOL
LEYiiALL CLUB hi hiring dependa
ble and friendly blrtendel1, walt· 
ret~~a and DJ'a for pt11·tlme help 
Candidatn must have some week
end and aummer availabll~. 
Pleue apply at 826 South CWnton. 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS 
All shifts available. 

• $7 & up starting wage 
• Health Insurance 
• Free meals 
• Free uniforms 
• Start work now 
• Management positions 

available 
Coralville, Coral Ridge 

Mall and Iowa City 
(Riverside location) 

Apply in person at any of 
these locations. 

RET AIU SALES 
IMMEDIATE part-time utes poe~ 
lion available. Previous experlenc:e 
a plus but will train 11 needed. Ad
vanc:ement opportun~tea avaHable. 
Call Shelwln Williams at (319)338-
3604. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
HAVE AN AMAZING SUMMER AT 
CAMP TACONCI IN MASS. Caring 
and motivated college student and 
grads who love working With chll
oran needed as GENERAL and 
SPECIAL TV counaelora Swim, sail, 
windsurf, waterski, athletk:a, tannla, 
musical theater, plena, arta, c11fta, 
silver jewelry, video/ Photography, 
newspaper, ropes/ watV pioneering, 
gymnastics, etc. Join a dedicated 
team. Cornpe!Hive salary plus room, 
bOard and travel. 1-100-702-2820. 

HOT national COllege webalte seeks 
energetic, fearle11 candidates for 
two exclusive Sales Consu~ant po
sitions. Flexible houl1. 2o-40I weelc. 
Motwated by money? Apply at 
www.eollegestudent.com or ernaU 
resume to 
jobsOcollegestudtot.com 

IOWA Athletics needs summer 
workers; futt or part·llme. S8 per 
hour. Call 335-9410 for mora lnfor· 
mation. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
PLAY SPORTII HAVE I'UNI 
lAVE MONEY I Top bOya' tpOf1S 
e~mp In Maine. Need counselora to 
teach! coach tennll, basketball, 
basebell, lacroiH, hocl!ty, water· 
front. ropn courae, BMX/ moun
tain, biking, oolf. saltlnQ, waterakllnQ 
and morel Ca~)844-8080 
apply: www.c .AO!J! 

IUMIIER 
MADITERAIICE 
We need two indivld· 

uals to assist with 
painting, carpet 

cleaning, and misc. 
maintenance worlc for 
the summer. Hours are 
7:30 to 4:30, M-F. $9.00 
per hour for the right 

individuals. 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
...... ...,..c..p:.:ioo 

Apply at: 
Sy•tem• Unlimited. 

Inc. 
1556 Flr•t Av•nue 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 
EOE 

BOOKS 
BOOKS for sale. Wntt Romance 
101, ~ Scholar Ct, Edgewood, 
MD21040or 
Romance101 Og$.net 

INSTRUCTION 
EXPERII!NCED plano taacller- pel· 
former to teach many atylea to stu
dents. (319)358·1648. 

SKYDIVE. Lessons, tandem dives, 
sky surfing. Paradise Skydlves, Inc. 
319-472..{975. 

COLLECTIBLES 
BEANIE baby show. Iowa City, 
Sundey May 16th 1o-3p.m. Exit 
246, off t-80. Admission $1 .00 
Ouesfiona (319)354-1335 

RECORDS, COS, 
TAPES 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLAIIIFIEDS. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WAHTED to buy good used Clnoe. 
(319)887-V358. 

COMPUTER 
MUL TIMED! A Pendum computer 
for ule with mon~or. Must go. 
seoo. (318)353-4351. 

NOW OPEN ..... 
'-1-F 8-61l.m.; Sat 1o-3p.m. 
Barb'a Compular Servloa 
1119 Shilllen Dr. 
011 Hwy 1 (behind Oonut!and) 
www.barlls com 
(319)339-7461. 

IJSED compute11 by sale alld trade. 
J & L computera, 628 Sotrth Dubu
que. (319)354-8277. 

USED FURNITURE 
QUALITY clean, gently used 
houHhold fumilhinge. Deskt. 
dr-11, sotaa, tampa, etc. Newest 
consignment lhop In town 'Not 
NecessarilY Antiques.' 315 tst St . 
Iowa City 351·6328. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEI!N size orthopedic mattraes 
Itt Brau headboard and frame. 
NMr uatd· still In ptutlc. Coat 
s1ooo, 1111$300. (319)362....,tn. 

READTHISIIII 
Free clthvery, guarantees, 
brand narMII( 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 6 & 1st Ave. Corelvllfe 
331-411511 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the aolutionlll 
FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Coralville 
337-os&e 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker? Viall HOUSEWORK$. 
Wffl got a S1ore full of clean used 
fum~ure plus diahea, drapes, lamps 
and other houaehold Hems. All at 
reasonable prices. Now accepting 
new consiQnments. 
HOUSEWORKS 
11 1 Stevene Or. 
338-4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 
KING size waterbed Great toea-

RECORD COLLECTOR pays cash tlon cant OBO M st sell 
for used COal Large quantities we~ · -"" · u · 
come. We're located dcwntown at 13' 9)353-5134· 
125 E.Washiogton Sl (319)337· ~TH~E~D-A~IL~Y~IO~W-AN-C-:-LA-88-IFI-:-E __ DS_ 
5029

· MAKE CENTSII 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

&PET CENTER 
TroptCII fish, pets and pet auppllta, 
pat grooming. 1500 1st Avenue 
Soutfi. 338-8501. 

STORAGE · 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318 1/2 E.Burtlngton St. 

care. & campaign finance 
reform. We need !J. 7 talented 
pe<~ple who v.ant to make a 

difference. 
RESTAURANT CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 

NEEDED. Male Residence Hell Dl· New building. Four slzH. 5x10, 
rector for Upward Boulld aummer 10li20, t0x24, 10x30. 

"Form Typing 
"Word Prooessinp 

RESUME 
• Work downtown program. L.Jva.ln pos~lon. Phone 809 Hwy 1 West. 

335-6708 or stop by 1105 Quadran· 354-255<1, 354-1639 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Slnc:e1986 

• Flexible hours 
• Paid truining gle for mora Information --------
• Large bonuo;es 
• Advancement opportunities 

IOWA CITIZEN ACTION 
NETWORK 

CALL JIM for an interview 
(319)3.54-801 I 

HOT JOBS IN 
COOL PLACES! 

CHICAGO, WEST, 
NORTH & NORTHWEST 

SUBURBS 

Looking for summer work 
or a permanent jobl 
Immediate office jobs 

available w/Fortune 500 
companie-; in growth fields 

including computer soft
w~re, healthcare, consult
ing, marketing, pharma

ceuticals, finance, human 
resource-;, and more! Earn 

top dollar, quarterly 
bonuses, vacation & holi
day pay, and much more! 
Call today lor immediate 

consideration! 

FELLOWS PLACEMENT 
The Fun Way to Work 

1-800-564-7683 

HELP WANTED 

Cooks and wait 
staff needed. 
Apply within 

after 3 pm. Must 
have summer 
availability. 

121 Iowa Ave. 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part time p.m. 
cashier. Must 
have weekend 

availability. 
Call 351-1904 
for interview. 

NOW hlnng for aummer help. Mull 
be able to lift 50 lilt or more on a 
dally basis. Ewcellent hou11, full· 
time summer, part·time fall. No ex
perlenoe neoHsary but helpful. N>
pty In person Olamond Vogel 86o 
S Capitol St. 

PAINTING/ main~ work 
$7-$&' hOur. Worke11 needed for 
summer. 4IY week. lo/Jrlly batween 
t0-4p.m .• M·F at 414 !:ast Market. 

SUMMER JOBSII Now hlrlngll 1 
Eam $300- $750 per week this 
summer In your horne town. Work 
0111 doors, 40 hours/ week. Men
agement opportunltias. Applyonllne 
www eoltegecraft.com or eaft for an 
interview at (800)331-4441 College 
Crah Enterprises. 

TIRED o1 tha aama old summer 
job? Call uel No more liteguardlng, 
summer e~mpe, or cutting off fish 
heads In Alaslul. Get valuable ex
perienc:e and 11m an aver19e of 
S601Y week. Ask for Kla (319)337-
3712. 

UNIQUE SUMMER EMPLOY~ 
Camp Buckskin, a program se 
youth w~ ADHD, Leeming Dlsabil
lies & similar needs, has various 
positions available. LOCIIed on a 
lake near Ely, MN., the c.mp Is a 
1remendous opportun~ to develop 
leadership, teamwork, problem 
soMflll, & communication akllls & 
posslllfy eam school credh. Con
tact: (61 2)930-3544 or emd: 
buckskinOspaoestar net 

Short on cash? 
Did the holidays 

bust your budget? 
wanted: Enthusiastic and effective 

communicators with positive 
attitudes. from the Ul student body 

• .. • • • • • $8.11 per hour • • • • • • • • If you are ... 
·A University of Iowa student, 
-Looking for experience to help prepare you fOr a 
career after college, 

-Looking to Improve your communication and 
presentation skills, 
-Eaoer to contribUte to the growth of the Ul, 
You may be who we're looking fori 

• The University of Iowa Foundation is looking k>r a spirited group of 
students to contact altHMi across the country by phone tx contributions 
to support the Ul. If you want to gain valuable resume-building 
experience, haYB a flexible work sch8duJe, and worlc In an upbeat, 
supportive environment .. . CALL NOW/ 
Evening work hours • Sunday through Thursdsv from 5:30-9:30p.m. 
You must b6 avail8biB Tuesday 8V9nings from 5:30 undl at least 7:00, 
and Sundays, if requif'fKJ. 
Interested? CaN Charlene, Angel/a, or Erik at The University of 
Iowa Foundation betwtf6n 9:00a.m. and 5:00p.m. at 335-3442, ext. 417. 
Leave your name, a return phone number, th8 best tlm6 to reach you, 
and a brief mBSSBge about why .)QJ are Interested In the position. 
Someone will then retum your call tx a phone interview. 

For more Information &bout the UIFT.a.tund Program or to fill out •n 
on-line~' chick out ow Wlbeltllll: 
http:Hwww.~hlm 

LA. STORAGE 
980 Penn Street, Ncr1h liberty. 
1 Ox24. 628-7686: 826-604&. 

QUAUTVCARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

LOCIIIed on the Coralville atnp. 
24 hour securitY. 

All a1z .. evalfeble. 
338-6155. 331-0200 

USTOREALL 
SaH storage un~s from 5x1 0 
-Security fences . 
-Concrete buildlnga 
·Steel doors 
Cllflllvllle l low1 City lac:atlonel 
337·3506 or 33Hl575 

MOVING 
ASC APARTMENT MOVERS. 

(319)338-9234- seven days a week. 

ATTENTlON: To avoid ovellima 
cost elld una118Uability try to avoid 
moving on July 31st and August 1st 
weekend. P & E Transportation, 
reasonable rates. (319}643-4190. 

HELP WANTED 

SodaiWn 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa's only Ctrtt11ed Profaaalonal 
Reaume Wrttar will: 

"Strengthen your ewlsllng meterials 
"Compoae and design your resume 
•wnte your cover 1ette11 
"Develop your job search strategy 

Active Member Professional 
Auoclalion of Resume Writers 

354-7822 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E.Bu~lngton St. 

Complete Proteaslonal Consultation 

· to FREE Coplas 
"Cover leHera 

'VISA! MastetCard 

FAX 

The IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT has the 

following full-time opening: 
HaLS FAMILY RESOURCE 

CENTER DIRECTOR 
Position provides school based family outreach 

program to the community 
• 260 day contract with 40 vacation days 
• $25,000 s~ary 
• B.A. and social work/education experience 
required. 

Apply to: Office of Human 
Resources 
509 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

HELP WANTED 

EOE 

iOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY 

SCHOOl. 
DISTRICT 

./CHECK OUT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

.I Full health Insurance for 6 hour/day positions 

.I Retirement benefits 

.I Winter break, Spring break, Summer vacation 
for certain positions 

• Purchasing Cieri< • 8 hrs. day • Central 
Admlnlatratlve Otllce. (Year round position 
- salary range S16,00Q-$24,000 annually 
- computer Skills & data entry 
experience required) 

• Central Receiving Cieri< - 8 hrs. day • 
Physical Plant. (Year round position • salary 
ra~ $16,!XI0-$24,000 annually. Computer 
skills & data entry experience required) 

• Health Aasoclate - 6.5 hrs. day • Wlcldlam 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOM FOR RENT ROOM FOR RENT ..~ WORD 
PROCESSING 1N4 Ford Plck·Up wi1t1 popper. 822 E. WASHINGTON 

Sky blue. Reliable, needs 8011'18 large rooma1 available May/ June. 
ONE room In three bedroom ~ 
ment for now alld Fall. Five mill~ , 
from hoepilal. $275 ptua 1/3 utillt-:1 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 

work. $6501 OBO (319)341·9388. CloSe to oowntown. Furnished. 
Month- to- month le-. S2~. May nd June FREEl! Calr 

Word prooeealng aN klndt, Iran· 
scrlpdoos, notary, copies, FAX, 
phone ans-'ng. 338-8800. 

IM7 Muatang convertible. Wlllte, $250 (3t9)35HI391. 
65,000 mites. Rune and iOOb good 

(319)887-3039. • • 

$1500. (319)337-3239. Al»''l211 rooma. AK Ulltltlea paid. 
Cloea to Burge. M-F, 11-!. (318)351-
2178. 

QUIET, non-.moktr. Shared kllctl
erJ beth wllh one. U111111tt paid .. 
A118ilable oow. $3251 monlll. , 
(319)337-n21. 

TRANSCRIPTION, pape11. tditing, 
any/ an word p(ooeaslng needs Ju
lia 358-1545 leave message 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E.Burllngton St. 

"Msc/ WindOws/ DOS 
"Papers 
"Thesis formatlng 
"LegaV APAI Ml.A 
"Buslnau graphics 
·Rush Jobt Welcome 
"VIS/oJ MasterCard 

FREE Parking 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
GERMAN· EngliSh translaflon serv
Ice. Academic and general. 
(319)835-3960; 
•mall: ajwltterGjuno.com 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 
CHECK Culling- We cash payroll, 
government and lneuranc:e checks. 
M'111ter Money USA, 1025 SO\IIh 
R1veraldt Drive. (319)358-1163. 

CARS FROM $5001 
Polica lmpoulld1 & tax repo'a. 
For Nsbnga call 
1-800-318-3323 eld.7530 

FOR sale 1983 Chrysler Lebaron 
convertible. ~ top. (319)628-
4385. 

FOR SALE· 1991 Blue GMC XT 
SLE Van. Four captains' chairs. 
Front alld rear NC and heat. Load
ed. new exhaust, tlrtt, brakes, alld 
A/C. Excellent condition lnaida and 
out. Musuee. (319)653-3502. 

WANTED! Used or wrecked cars, 
trucks or vans. Quick estimates alld 
removal. (319)67&-2789. 

WI! BUY CARS, TRUCKS. 
Berg Auto Sales. 
1840 Hwy 1 West, 3386688 

AUTO FOREIGN 
SM$ CASH FOR CARS SM$ 
Hawkeye Country Auto 
1947 Waterfront Drive 
339-0431. 

1884 Honda Aocord. 4-door. t20k 
miles. $1150/ obo. (319)337-3037. 

1115 Honda Accord. 4-door, AIC, 
AMIFM radio. cruise control, 1301<. 
$2500. Call (319)354-4301. 

ADI214. Sleeping rooms, an UIIIH
Ita paid, cloM to c.mpua. 011-llreet 
parlclng, M·F, 9-5. (319)351·2178. 

ADI4t8. Room near U of I ho&pbl. 
"vallable Immediately. Keystone 
(319)338-8288. 

AUGUST rooma for women, close 
lo e~mpus In older home. Shara 
k~chen end bath. Some have kltch
eneHea. $235·$290. Furnished alld 
utithiet paid No smoking. No pets. 
(319)338-381 0. 

AUGUST: Large 2-room un" ov.r· 
lool<lna over on Clinton: $435 utilit
Ies included; (319)337-4785. 

AVAILABLE Immediately. Arena/ 
hotpi181 IOcadoo. Shor1 term ltaae. 
$240, utiiH!ta Included Shira kitch
en and bath Call (319)354-2233. 

AVAILABLE now and Fall. Three 
bloc~• from downtown. Each room 
has own alnk. fridge & A/C. Shire 
kitchen & bath w~ maltl onty. 
$225/ $230 plus electric. Call 354-
2233. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
AvaHable now or Auauat 

Fumlshad. NO pels. 
(319)354-2413 

QUIET, non-smoking female. w/d,~ 
cable, uUihlea paid. S2!10. (319)351, , 
5388. n 

ROOM for rent for ttudtnt man. 
Summer and Fall. (318)337-2573. • 

SUMMER room for rent May rent 
free. Clean. nice, A/C. F!vt ml!luttl 
to bul 110P and UIHC. Ctll Kate .. 
(319)887-1124. " 

SUMMER room !of woman. Fur
nished, cloM to campua. Share 
kl1chan elld two bath.-. H9 
peta. $200. (319)33t3810. 

ROOMMATE j 
WANTED/FEMAL£ :~ 
FEMALE . to aha,. four ~ 
house. S200 ptua 114 ~· A~ 
able May fat. (319)337 ...... 7. ,, 

FEMALE 10 alii,. tllree be4fllO!Ii 
home wi1tl two lludenta. 1148 Pllll-
113 ulllltlta. (319)887-1077. • .. 

FEMALI!, non·tmoll.r, lft.w-/n -.: 
Rent, llfllhtes, pen ol ..-ry. • 
338-7693. 

OWN bedroom In two ~ 
apartment. August: WW pelf, Vl . 
ulllitita $245{ month. (3tt)341-
9127. 

CLOSE-IN. Roome !of rent. Availa
ble now. $2441 month plua utilities. 

1 .. AUOI QUA TIRO, AWO, char· W/0, ahara kllchen and bath. Park-
COli, 107K, new clutch, tires, bet- lng. Cal Mike, (319)341-o382. SUMMER aubltl wllh Fal tlpllon. 

One or two lemalea. ~-tmohtr: LOW INTEREST LOAN FOR 
CONSOLIDATION, HOME AND 

BUSINESS 
Easy procaaalng lot good or bad 
credit Free conauhatlon. TOLL 
FREE 1-1177-487·5554. 

tery, $3200. (319)354-4«7. 

18110 Mazda MX6 LX, 5-speed, 
loaded. 335-8752 (days): 337-9018 
(evenings). 

1t81 BMW 3251x. 4 w* dnve. 
One owner, exoelent cond~lon. 
(319)337-2735. 

OORMSTYlE room, August tilth, 
$245.00 a month ~ electric. micro
wave, refrigerator, desk, Shelves 
alld llllk prOvided. FiVe minute walk 
to Law and Fleldhouae. No pets. 
203 Myrtle A-. Calf (3191338-
6189. May sublets avalable 
($235.00). 

Very cloea 10 campue. AMIIIneblt 
renl Some Ulllttitt ~· M*Y"' 
FREEl Depoe~ peld !of I'd. Cal" 
(319)341 -5838. ~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

w• ,. .• 
"'" 

NEED CASH? Sell or get a loan on 
almost anything of value at Mister 
Money USA, 1025 Sotrth Riverside 
Drive. (319)358-1163. 

WHO DOES IT 
FALL LEASING. One block from 

RED, 1993 Hyundel Elanta, Body Clmpua. Includes fridge alld micro-
40SN. Call Martha (319)358-6991 weve. Shere bathroom. Starting at 

FEMALE/ male to aha,. ttwM 1*1'. 
room with two females tor 199WOO 
school year. S300 plue 113 utiliti41.~ 
10 minute walk to e~mpus. 0.11'' 
Stepll (319)341-6173. 

from 8 OOa.m.-3.00p.m. $255, aM utilities paid. Call 
(319)337·5209. CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 

Men's and women's ~eratlons, 
20% discount w~ student 1.0 . 
Above Sueppel's Flowers 
128 112 East Washington Street 
Dial 351-1229. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING. 

Near campus. 351-8370. 

BICYCLE 

VOLVOSIII 
Star Moto11 has the largest Hlec
tion of pre-owned Volvcs In eastern 
Iowa. We warranty end service 
what we sen. 33&-nos. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Malden L&fl4. 
338--3554 Europeen & Japanese 
Repair Specialist 

FALL: Clinton St.; flreptaca; wood
en ftoora; outstellding facilities: pri
vate refrlgerator; $365 utllitiet In
cluded: (319)337-4785. 

FEMALE. FURNISHED, Cooking, 
$210 Includes utllrtlee. (319)338-
59n. 

GAY male w~ cat eeekt rnponjli;_ 
ble in~lvidual to lhlra two bedroom 
apartment/ utH~Ita In older hOuse 
baQinnlng JUM 1. $245. 354· 
9017(hrn); 339-6e70(wk). 

LARGE two bedroom, one bath> 
room, 881-ln kllchen. SIOraga room. 

FREE room In exchange for odd Free parking. Wale< peid. 1012-' 
joba for dependable Individual. A/C. N.Summit. (319)337-4032. • 
Cooking. 11a.m.- 7p.m. 331Hl822. M.GRADUAT£ a1udenl need8 mate

HOUSING WANTED CASH for blcicleS and sporting FURNISHED rooms at 948 Iowa 
goods. GILBERt 9T. PAWN FEMALE student looking for haul- Avenue. UtiiHtes included. Share 

or female roommate llar1lng Juto/1 .. 
or AUQUII 1; 1W0 bfdroom apart' 
ment; S minute walk downtown; d 
$485 ptua e1ecUiclly. (319)338-' COMPANY. 354-7910. lng August 1. Must allow dogs. bath and kitchen. Call (319)354· 

Please call (319)887-9582. 5n3 after 5:00p.m. 0141 . 

SARIS bike rack. Bought new $450, 
asking $250/ OBO. lwo bike rails, 
faring, cable lock. Cal 0 (319)466-
1312. 

MOTORCYCLE 
11193 Hollda El~e. CH 80 scooler. 
Top speed 45mph. Gr11t shape. 
Onty 2400 miles. $950. (319)338-
4076. . 

1898 Honda 750 Nighthawk. Black, 
1600 miles. Like new. $4900. Hel
mets extra. Call: (319)628-7176. 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 335-5785 

HELP WANTED 

THREE bfdroom furnished aocorn
mOdation In Iowa c~ requtnsd by 
postdocloral scholar. Jutv 1999 10 
June 2000. (319)335-1111 or 
bhkkles 0 mweb.co.za 

COOP HOUSING 
CQ.OP rooms for rent, $199- $2251 
month plus $125 for food and utilit
Ies. Call for an appointment. Sum
mer and fall option. (319)337-5260. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
$230 oncluding utilrties. One room 
for summer and 1aH option Furnish
ed May's rent !reel Available May 
14th. ean Scot! now (319)688-
9214. 

JOB OPPORYU.IYIES 
•~ lhe •ntwrsfiy of Iowa 
wacor t'nnmene Plane 
s•.o .. sa.ooperllour 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Utiversity of Iowa water Plant ls looloog for Part-time student 

employees fOI' the following positions: 
Student Opntorn.teintwnc:e: Weekly and/or weekend shift WOII<, 

cllties indude simple chemical analysis, plant operation and monitoring. 
Woukl prefer undergraduates with a majof' in science 01' engtneering. 

Computer backgrourd With experience in rational databases and 
MS Office highly desirable. 

Student Envilonmental Systema Tec:hnlcl111: Work during the week 
an<VOI' weekends. Simple chemical analysis, monitoring of chemical feed 

systems and minor repair work. Pre1er undergraduates with a major 
in science 01' engineering. 

Applications are available at the Water Plant Administrative Office, 208 
West Bullington S\., Room 102. Call 335-51681or more information. 

HElP WANTED 

SUPPORT 
STAFF 

We have job openings-both full and 
part time-serving people with disabili

ties. Starting pay varies from $6.25 to 
$8.00 per hour depending upon the 

work site. Regular raises, and a "pro
mote from within" philosophy, allow 
for rewarding work experiences. We 

offer excellent training to prepare you 
for assignments that improve lives by 

providing appropriate supports at 
home and in the community. 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE-EVERY DAY 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An Iowa Non-profit Corporation 

Systems Unllmlted. Inc. 
1556 Flrat Avenue 

Iowa Clty, Iowa 52240 ' 
EOE 

MAKE A CONNI!CTIONt 
ADVERTISE 1ft 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

.. 
IN QUIET, clean, cute, -r 
home. Six blocks to campua. Laun
dry, deck, elld atorage space. A\1811-
able August 1. Twelve month lease. 
Call (319)354-8330. 33S-57M saw1li5 . 

MALE or female to lhlra two be6-
MAY or August quiet singles: fte•l- room apartment In Coralville $2e8 
:,0":':~ ~~e; 1= ptuatl2utillties. (319)48&·98o41. 

(319)337-4785. NEW apallmenl. Near c.mpue.• 
Rent~. Available~ · 

MONTH-TQ-MONTH, nina month alely. (3i9)341-11142. 
and one year leases. Fumlahed or 
unfurnished. Call . Mr. Green, ONE bedroom In three bedroom 
(319)337-8665 or WI out eppllcadoo epartmenl l.taae through 11M au 
at tf6S Sotrth Riverside. mer. (319)887·3510. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

ONE roommate wanlld. Fully lUI·' 
nilhed house. cloae to Sycamo111 
Malt. S2eO Includes utilititl. Year 
contrect. (319)351-5205. 

NONSMOKING, quiet, close, wen 
furnished, $275- S311Y negotiable, ROOMMATE wanted for Fall. La~ 
own beth, $355, ulllrtlta Included. two bedroom. 1 o mlnUies trom 
338-4070. • e downtown. Brien (319)887-9531 . 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

SUMMER MAIRTEIIARCE 
We need two individuals to aaa\at with paint
ing, carpet cleaning, and misc. maintenance 

work for the summer. Hours are 7:30 to 4:30, M-F. 
$9.00 per hour for the right individuals. 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An low• Non-profit Corpontlon 

Apply at: 
System• Unlimited. Inc. 

1558 Flnt Avenue 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

£0£ 

HELP WANTED 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
FOR RESEARCH 

NON-ASTHMATIC, ADULTS WHO ARE 

NON·SMOKERS 

ARE INVITED TO PARTICIPATE IN AN 

INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECTS OF 

ENDOTOXIN ON LUNG FUNCTION. 

TWO VISITS REQUIRED. 

COMPENSATION. 

CONTACT JANET AT 

1-800-296-4916 ____ .. ___ _ 

1 _____________ -~~~~----
5 ____ ~--~-- 7 __________ __ 
9 10 11 12 ____ _ 

13 14 15 16 _____ ~~ 
17 18 19 20 ___ ~~-
21 22 23 24 ___ ~-

Name ________ ~------------~----------~----------~ 
Address._.,....,.....--"----'--------...,..--------- - -------. The UniYer8ilv oltowa Foundation does not diacrlmlnate ln employment. 

All qualified applicants n 8f100IJf8g8d to apply. • Ed. Associate (Special Ed.) - 8.5 hrs. day· Wood 

CAll NIJ ,\H IH ANI\ 
M•il or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communic•lions Center Room 201. 
ae.dllne for submitting items to the C•lend•r column Is 1 pm two d•ys 
prior to publbtlon. Items may b. edited for len~h, and In gener•l 
will not be published more than onre. Notices Which are commerd•l 
idvertlsements will not be accepted. PINse print ciHrly. 

~n'--------~----------------~--~----Sponsor ____ ~-------------.......,....:o,......_._.:.--
Day, date, lime _;;_;..~-------...;...o.--....:...;.~-
Loca~ ____ ~--------------~------~---
Contact person/phone __________ ....;..~------------

.. 

• Ed. Asaociate (Special Ed.) • 3'.5 hra. day • 
South East 

• Ed. Associate (Preschool) • 3 hrs. day • 
Twain 

• Ed. Associate (Preschool) • 2 hrs. day -
MaM 

• Ed. Associate • 2 hrs. day - Penn 
• Head Day Custodian • 8 hrs. day • Twain 
• Night Custodian • 8 hrs. city - Northwest 
• Night Custodian • 5 hrs. city • Wickham 
• Night Cuatodlan - 5 hra day • Lincoln 

Apply to: 
omc. of Hutn111 ~ 
1501 South Dubuque Street 

loW• City, loWI 12240 
EOE 

Phone 
·--------------------------------------~------------------..... Ad Information: # of Days_ Category __________ --,.~ 

Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 
1·3 days 92¢ per word ($9.20 min.) 11·15 days $1 .83 per word ($18.30 min.) 
4-S days $1 .00 per word ($10.00 min.) 16·20 days $2.34 per word ($23.40 min.) 
6-10days $1 .31 perword($13.10min.) 30days $2.72perword($27.10mlfl.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Houn 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335·6297 8-4 . 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
SHARE elderly person'• home. Re-
lioiCtd rent !of chot'e aef\ltcts. Po-
10e check require. Av~ now 
and in summer. CaN Dallld 0 
(3-19)35&-5215. 

81111MEJ1 aublet two bedrooms In 
~ bedroom beautllul houae, 
OW. W/0, CIA. Cloae to cambu1. 
l\lldWOOd floor~ Rent negotiable. 
(~)354-2329. 

THREE bedroom, $2761 month. 436 
.JofwWOn. Gambua line. Parking 
·~· Call (319)887-9420. 

1'WO bedroom In Flreetone build· 
iflg, 307 South Unn. Rent 5408. 
IIUt 111rts 8/1 , HIW paid. Near 
~- (319)341·0654. 

nib 11111111 ... king a roommate. 
Grad student. Clean, non·smo~er . 

Westlicle. =· =·· $325 J*lsUiilitias· 3t9)35t-6 . 

SUMMER SUBLET 
~RDABLE lllrae bedroOm 
apir11Mnt. Entire apartment or lnd~ 
,;ooel rooms. Free partd';8. Cloae 
10 c:af1"41U&. May tree. ( t9)887· 
9233-

AN ATTRACTIVE two bedroom 
IIIJII1rM"t near downtowrl. Free =:,4 and Ma~ rent. Price nego-

. 319)337· 239. 

AJ'liiTMENT summer sublet. Two 
bilbfoom, declc, CIA. Start~ June 
~~5/month. (319)354-7 . 

pOIVNTOWN one bedroom apart· 
~ ~ua utKities. Start date 

• . ( t 9)34t-Ot76. 

pNCY, $350 plua clepos~. 
~ and July. Downtown. A/C. 

)354·1347. 

MIIALD COURT has 1wo bed-
room aubleta available May, June 
and July. $505 Includes water an<l 
1111 optiOn. Laundry on-site. oil-
lite! g:."'~ · 24 hour malnt• 
f\11108, al (3 9)337-4323. 

ftiiALE roommate wanted in 
lint bedroom apartment near 
~us. Rent $250 water paid. Call 
(319 358-6432. 

I!LE roommate wanted. Own 
ooml ,bathroom In two bed-
~· May Ira.. Rent negotiable. 
l..lidSIY (319)867·9349. 

~LE roommates wanted. Two 
rCifi(TIS in beaut~ul house. Sunny, 
• front and back porch, stor-
~. 1\Jmlshed. $225. (319)867· 

FURNISHED tasteful elfldencles. 
l.afge, quha, downtown, cable, 
lauridry, HiW lnciuded. From 5450. 
ShO!t tel!ll or teaae. (319)339-1247. 

JUNE and July. Two bedroom 
110usa. $5951 month plus util~les. 
811 Melrose Avenue. ~rose from 
UIHC (319)341·3787. 

i1iGE quiet rooms. North John· 
~- $240 share utilities. (31 9)354· 

5. 

WGE three bedroom, two bath. 
IQtlai llllnola apartments whh batco. 
nv11 Free water and~rking . Close 
10 campus. $21 room. Call 
(319)354·9t33. 

lloi.Y FREEl Downtown loft, prime 
klcation. Needed by May 17th. Cau 
(3t9)337·9631. 

~Y FREEl One bedroom In four 
btdroom houae. Cable, rre. jslrk-
~ declc. $2751 month. (319 834-

' 

~y FREEl One bedroom. Vary 
dole to campus. Parking Laundry. 
$2901 moo\h· lnc;ludes .all utilhles. 
(319)34t-0365. 

tolAY FREE. One bedroom In three 
bedroom house. AIC, free W/0, ca-
ble, ~rking. Furnished W neceasa· 
ll;.,! ~ ~rd. New hardwOOd 

. ( 19 7-3411. 

IIONI(fV'Sif $200, 4 Bedrooms, 
~ = 111{1. U1llitl&s f.:!· 216 
tngton. (319)337-0 9. 

R Coral flldge, 112 r11111 and 
.U.s. !'art of May FREEl 
lf9)887-3052. 

f.i-"'~-· bedrooms available In thraa 
, Parldng. Available May 

May rrae. Contact Dave 
~703 

E bedroom In thraa bedroom 
rtment. S2t7/ month. Immediate 
llabil~. SIJC blocks from cam· 
. Pa lng free. Call (319)688-
7. 

QIIE bedroom In three bedroom. 
IJiwn bath. S2251 month. (319)466· 
1189. 

ONE bedroom in two bedroom =t. Nlca, own bathroom. 
-0051 . 

ONE bedroom, $460. HIW paid. 10 
~uta walk to hospital, law IIChOOi. 

9)354·1099. • 

~:bedroom. Close to campus. 
r.ztiabte. MUS! aeell 

351 1. 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET, 
ONE room In a ivee bedroom FALL OPTION 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

TWO BEDROOM 
apartment. $600 11 IUfTlmtt'; no 
utllltlea. (319)341.()217. ONE bedroom. pOOl, AIC, on boa· ONE and 1wo bedroom,_, U all Al»14. One ~ ~ 

line. $335 Including water. Hoepitala and Law School. HMV sacunty buldinQ. r--.lly rwnoldld 
ROOMY two bedroOm apartment In (3t9)336-9902 Weier paid. (319~2514, cMhwUher. rni:rowave, Wlf) laolo-
basemenl of house. Clooe-ln. Price (3t9)35t-&404 ty M-F, ~5. (318)351·21111 
negotiable. (319)887-:1089. ONE bedroom, quiet, walldng dis-

tance from campua. 011-suwt JIM· 
THREE bedroom apartment. Close lng, A/C, W/0 on-tile. $40&' month 
to campua. Partially lumished. No (319)341-3600. 
depotlt. Rent negotiable. (319)356- --- ------
0897. QUIET, spacloUa two bMiroorn 

CloM to law, UIHC. Balcorw. A/C, 
THREI! bedroom apartment. Cloae garage, security. (319)341·1:!12. 
to downtown. Two free parldng 
ljliiOBS. Above Sunshine. Laundry. 
May Free. (319)4M-9383 • 

fiUITIC room In older '-• 1111 
of sun, cats welc:Omt. A~ ~ 
medtalely. $305 utllit!et lnctudecl. 

THREE bedroom, clole to campus. Call Helllher (319)338-95911. 
Parking, laundry. Rent negotiable. 
(319)339-~. SPACIOUS lour bedroom on cam

THREE BEDROOM. TWO BATH
ROOM, CENTRAL AlA, FREE 
PARKING. ON-SITE LAUNDRY. 
MAY FREE. JUNE AND JULY 
RENT REDUCED (319)337-7652 

pus. Free par10ng. Cal Saly 
(319}358-1436. 

SUBLET OIVEAWAYnltl 
Two bedroom apetlmem. 

Near UIHC. Available Jt-. 3 
ONI. Y MOO FOfl 2 UOH'nlllltl 
~ sooo •IJIIIdbllll l319)338-<4t«< 

THREE bedroom, two bathroom. 
Two blocQ from downlown. Call 
(319)336-535o'. 

TWO bedroom. dose to UIHC~,...~ 
TWO bedroom apartment. Cloae to view, ve<y cornlortablt. -
downtowr1. Available June 1. monlll. (319)351-1801. 
(319)338-1167. 

TWO bedroom, pats ~Y. eloae-ln. 
Ava Kable May 26th. 5495 utilltlet In· 
eluded. (319)339-6555. 

TWO bedroom. Soulll Van Buren. 
Ava~abie June t st. (319)358.0153. 

TWO bedroom $450ol month. May 
free. Furnished. Close. HIW paid. 
Spacious. (3t9)354-6806. 

TWO per10ns. Two bedroom West
side Apartment May 1· July 3t . 
$5201 negotiable. (319)338-2723. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILABLE June 1st. One bed
room apartment. Spadous. Cats 
~y. (319)356-7123. 

AVAILABLE May 16 and June I . 
One bedrooms. $476/ mon1h. Wood 
floor~, ott-street parking. No pets. 
(3t9)466-7491. 

AVAILABLE May 17 or June 1. 
Own bedroom and bathroom In two 
bedroom. 10 minutes to campus. 
POOl, alarm. PelS, CIA. (319)338· 
1567. 

AVAILABLE May 25. Two bed· 
room- Iaroe room and closet space. 
Patio with sliding glaas door. On 
bus line, with ott·atreet parking, cats 
~y. Eaat side. $4851 month Call 
(319)35-4-5527. 

BEAUTIFUL condo. Ava~able June 
1. Rent $675 plus utH~Ies. Two bed
room, fireplace, W/0. deck, garage. 
Pets f1e90llable. 927 Boston Way. 
(3t9)339-7657. 

CARRIAGE Hill Apartments. Two 
bedroom, one balllroom. Close to 
UIHC and law school. Rent n~da· 
ble. Free parking. NC. (319)351· 
4227. 

CHEAP spaciO<Js quiet one bed· 
room, new carpet, NCia parking. 
Next to law/ UIHC. Avai ble 'I"Y· 
time. (319)356·683 t. 

CORALVILLE two bedrooms, pets 
oRay. 5470. Available Immediately. 
Cal (31 9)358.()549. 

EXCELLENT downtown location. 
$385 month. Summar sublet, tan 
op110n. HIQh callings, hl1torie hou!MI. 
(319)354-&753. 

FULLY furnished apartment. You 
keep everything. Call Greg 
(319)354-8789. $4601 month. 

HUGE one bedroom. HIW paid. 
Available ror summer wilh ran op. 
tlon. 642 S.Dodge. $3601 month. 
(319)341 -9752.. 

IT'S QOIIa gol Ready to negotiate. 5 
mlnufes to downtown, parking, 
laundry, two bedrooms, aor, MAY 
FREE. (319)867-3185. 

LARGE loor bedroom house. Hard 
wood floors, parldng. microwave. 
dlahwasher, W/0. No_pets. $10951 
$1295. After 7:30p.m. call 
(319)354·2221. 

LARGE two bedroom apa~tmantln
cludes storage and ovemead park
Ing. 5565. Laundry on·site. 
(3l9)351·3713. 

TWO bedroom, two lUI biallla 
Available May HI. Uncotn= 
close to Dental and Med . 
On busline. Parlllng I 
(319)354-4049. 

TWO bedroom, W/0, AIC, $525 
flexible. On bua tine, parking, apa
cious. May 13. (319)35<1-6408. 

VERY nice apacloul two bedroom. 
Clole to hoaclital, law ICI1ool Ga· 
raga. deck. Must - · (319)368-
1984 . 

WESTGATE YtlLA hat two bed
room sublela available Ma)'. June, 
and July with tall option. $545 to 
$565 Including water. 1-1/2 ba1h· 
rooms. balcony. laundry ~e. oil· 
atrHt Ptr11ing. Also a three bed
room available May Ill for $695. 
Call (3t9)337-4323. 

I ,2,3 BEDROOMS 
Augusl 

Modern, clole to carnpua, 
AIC, laun<lry, parking 

(319)35<1-2413. 

2ND semester apartment available 
Ot/00. $4301 gas, water, and peril· 
lng lnc;luded. Near school 
(319)338-4569( (515)987-3479 

AD#oiOI. Two bedroom, three bath· 
room. Large, newer apartment In 
Coralville, W/0 facility, olf·straal 
parldng, )uat ott the ltrlp Call 
(319)351·2178, M·F, ~5. 

ADI471. Two and three bedroom 
apartments, two bathrooms, off· 
street parking, laundry, $645- $645 
heat/ water paid Keystone Proper· 
ties (319)338·6286. 

ADI473. Two bedroom apartments 
1$625 heat/ water paid. Keystone 
Properties (3 t 9)338-6286. 

ADI474. One and two bedroom 
apartments, west aide, oll·atraet 
parking, laundry, cats okay, 5430-
$516 heel/ waler paid. Keyllone 
PrOpertieS (319)338-6288. 

ADI47S. Efficiency an<l two bed· 
room apartments, wast side. off· 
street parking. $275- $540 heat/ 
water paid. Keystone Properties 
(319)336-6286. 

ADIS07. 1. 2 bedroom apt. on Unn 
Street. HIW paid Walking distance 
to campua. M·F, 9·5, (319)351· 
2178. 

AOI731. Large offloioncy and three 
bedroom, otf·straet parldngl hard· 
wood floors, close to a busl ne. M· 
F, 9·5, (319)351·2178. 

APAIUMENTS for rent Tenant 
pays electricity. can Mr. a,_,, 

LARGI! two bedroom apartment. (319)337·8665 or fill out application 
1305 Sunset. Available June I . at 1 165 South Rlveralde. 
HIW paid. 5475. (319)354-9264, 
Eric. 

MAY FREEl One bedroom. DOWII· 
town Iowa City. Reasonable Rent. 
(319)338-0749. 

NEGOTIABLE price and start data. 
Two bedroom. NC. parking, near 
campus. $530. (319)356·6316. 

BROADWAY condoS· New carpet/ 
paint/ Yinvt. Oiahwsaher, walk-In 
closet. 5415. (319)351-6404. lmme· 
dlate and Fall. 

CLEAN, quiet, one bedroom In resi
dential neighborhood. Non-smokar, 
grad/ professional. AVailable July. 
5425 up. (31 9)351·0946. 

ONE bedroom apartment. Walking CLOSE-IN three bedroom on 
distance to UIHC. Available June 1. Dodge. Storage, IBBigned parldng. 
(319)338-6883, $675. Heat/ water pald. (319)351· 

8404. 
ONE bedroom In older home avalla· 
ble June t . HIW paid. Laundry, off. NEED couple to manage 24 unh 
street parking, 5 blocks to down- apartment complex. Calf (319)338-
IOWII. (31 9)339-0115. 4308. 

--:-~-~----:

ONE bedroom, near law/ Mad. Cats NICE one and two bedrooms $395;. 
oGy. $4151 month. (319)337-8571, Garage. Available lor fall. (319)679-
leavt message. 2436; (319)679-2572. 

No Deposits 
•• 

Free Cambus 
Service 

• •••••••••••••• 
Ul University 
Apartments 
335-9199 
(must be a 
registered 
Ul student) 

ADII'22. Efllcleioociet on Gillerl. 
..... to'*--' and~ 
M-F. 8-5. (319)351-2178 

ADIZ711. One bedroom • ,_ 
~ Junior High Laundry t. 
cilily. HIW gad Pwl<.rG M-F. 9-S. 
(3111)351-2178. 

AOI412. Rooma. one bedroonl. 
walking ~ to earnp.a, on 
Linn St. water pul. M-F. ~S 
(3111)351·21111 

lA VI 
YIIIIILIT 

Ylll 
APAITIIIIT 

FIITIE 
11111111 YET? 

Our last paper for 
this semester is May 14. 

III'T IELAY-IALL T.AYI 
UI·IJI4 • III·IJII 

NICE baMtTwnl -rtrnent. CioN
ln. ~ 51 I H.Jallnaon S35QI 
month (319)331H100 

ONE lladiOCI'II .,._.. tvaillll:ole 
Augual Ill Heat perd $400 Nor>
~- qulel. No • . 715 Iowa 
A-..nu& (3111}354-1073. 

TWO BEDROOM 
207 Myrtle A- Ranting lot Fal 
5475 plua ublitlaa CIA. oll-strael 
parlong. ltiLndry (319)887 -$4117 

AOIP1 301 Two bedroom, localld 
next to P<bloc llnry In CoraiWie 
Ctta aMOw.d W/0 In ~ 011-r,r;: par1dng M-F, 8-5 (31 )351• 

AOI225. Metroae on tilt LIM Can
dol t.lrga two bedr-... two bill
room Avllleble August 2.. S750 
j)IUt ulrlrtlel WfO hOok-up~, decll. 
Cal LRE (319)338-3701 

ADI31S. Two bedroom ClaM to 
dOoolln10Wn HIW paid, Park.ng, A/C, 
laundry I~Ciiit*. t.I-F, ~. 
(3111)351·2178. 

NEWER 1wo bdoom apet1rnent 
with carport, IIOfiiQII room. CIA, 
dlahwuhlf, cllapoal. AVIIillbla 
June tat lrld Augoe1 Ill. (31t)36f-
7138 

ACMI4411. T*O bedroom apartment. TWO ~ apartmtnta 'Mil\ twO 
off-ctreet parl<ang, storage, $6()0. balllroornt, twO bialcaniel Sw.m-
seao "-elf water pU1 K8vaiDM mang pOOl. doallwalher, miCIOWIYI, 

TWO and three bedroom apart· 
menta, clo&e-in, large and clean. 
Water/ heat paid $595-$&95. 
(31 9)354-6717. 

Propartlae (31 11)338-e288 gtroage cbpoeet A/C. or.e garage 
AOie31. Large one bedrooms on AONTO. T .._._._ palfung apot • C.. Mr. GrWn. 
South Van Buren AvaUable 7131 "'0 .,...,.,..,.., ... apertmtnt, (319)337-MeS or fdl out IJ1Piocabon 
$490 plus utolaoea. Parl<lng Call Ill, laVrod~, oll·atreet parl<jng, ator- at 11M South RIV8ralde 
LRE (319)336-3701. :~ ~~~(3~~Se Key· TWO bedroom a()llrtmema August 

ADI209. EnjOy the quiet and relax 
In the pOOl fn ·Coralville. Etficlency, 
one bedroom, two bathroom. Laun
dry faclhty, otf·atreet parking tot 
Some with flreplaoa and deck. 
Swomming pOOl, water paid M-F, 
9-5, (3t 9)351-2178 

1 5538- $660 Cion to CllllPUI 
AOI7t5. Rooms, one bedroorn. ADI477. Two bedroom aparllnerll, Ulilllltt vary bV iOCIIIOn. No pets 

· waltdng doStanca to downtown, well I<Oe, CIA, dtlhwllher, laun- (3111}48&-7~91 
aome avaolabll now. AR Ulllitlea dry pell nt\)OIIabla, oil-street Ptr11· 
paid. Oll·t11eet parking M-F, 9-S lng. $525 water paid Keystone TWO BEOROOM ~ lroR1 
(319)351-2178. PfOI*'I!el (319)338-e288 $441 Cal (319)337·3103 

FALL LEASES ANO SUBLETS 

1 ,2, or S BEDROOMS 
OR DOWNTOWN STUDIOS 

CALL TODAY (3111)351-4462 
D.P.I. 

AVAILABLE Immediately Arana/ 
hoepltal loelbon One bedroom 
apartment. Short ltrll'l lease. 545S, 
utihtlea Included can (3t9)354-
2233 

DOWNTOWN loll apartments. HIW 
paid No peta AuQuat (319)338-
4774 

EFFICIENCY an<l one bedroom 
---------· apaBneniS Augual 1. 1310 and up 
MONTH-TO-MONTH upper end Cion 10 camput. UloH!et vary by lo-
fumlshed, I ,2, and 3 bedroom cat.on No pats (319)466·749t 
suHes. lnciUdll awommlng pool, ca· 
bte, local phone aef\ltct, laundry EFFICIE_N<:.~r near Medical lnd 
on·she, and off·street par1<1ng, On Oantal comp~ax. AIC, heat/ water 
city bus line Tenant responsible lor paid 011-atreet parldng Ava~able 
plectrlcity Call Mr. Graen, June tat Non-amolcJr10. $320 . 
(319)337-6665 or fill out appliCation (319)351-4135 
at 1165 South Aiveralde. ===:-:-:~-:--~----

Westwood Westside 
945-1 015 OAKCREST . 

Luxury 
Efficiency, 1, 2, 3 bdrm unitS 

From $350 

EI"I"ICIENCY. Available June t 
Waat aide near law tchOOi and hoe· 
pltal. HIW paid No Ptts CaH after 
ep.m. (3T9)351-4439 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
:136 SOUTH CUNTON 

527 SOUTH VAN BUREN 
Efticlency apartments, ve<y c1oae to 
doWntown and eta- $406-$450 
plua utolitiea (319)35Hl370 

Ao.Me2. Two~ apertmerlt 
In ne,wfy 11110VIIed houM. oii .. IIMI 
PIJ1<ing, loiJ of IIQI'It. a muat -· 
$750 plua UllhtJU. Keyatone Prop-
ertoaa l3tll)338-e286. 

AON83. Two bedroom -rtmtnt, 
cloM to campua, CIA, dlahwuher, 
Oft·ltreet ~tk'!IQ, SS35 plua utolit· 
lilt Keystone Propert118 (319)338-
8266 

ADI500. Two bedroom. one bia1h, 
parklllQ, laundry, l(eytlone 
(3111)338-&288 

Quiet surroundings 
On-site laundry, oN-street 

parking. Located In a conve
nient West I. C. location on a 

city transit route. 

FA.LL leasing one bedroom apa"· ADII30. Two bedrooma, 110m1 with 
menta available. Cloae to =. deel<. CIA, laun<lry racillly, oll .. treet 

338-7058 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
AD#1015. Efficiency and one bed
room apartments. West side. Laun
dry facility, HIW peld, oft·atreet 
parking. M·F, 9-5. (3111)351·2178. 

AD#121. Kllchenene. Ctoae to the 
Pentacrest. Acroaa from PIPPIJOhn 
Building, H1W paid. M·F; ·g.s. 
(319)351-2178. 

~m: HIW ~id. Call (318) parkrng M-F, 11-5 (3tll)351·2t78 

FALL· DOWNTOWN 
510 S.Van Bu111n- one Iaiii 

Nica, newer efficiency/ one bed
room. Parking, laundry $393 plue 
utliHiea (319)351-$391 

FA.Ll· PRIME DOWNTOWN 
31 2 Eut Bu~lngton 

522 to 528 S Van "Buren 
Nice. large, one bedroom ~· 
menta and efflciancoee Laundry. 
parking. 5419 to 5471 pluS ull~tiiS. 

354-2711 

LARGE downtown tlficlency Av&l~ 
able June 1, posai>ly sooner. HIW 
paid. (3111)358-1310.-

LARGE tffic:itncy near Mercy 
Available June 111 an<l Fall. S340 
AH ublilies paid. No Ptts (319)337· 
7665. Must-

A01701. Large west aidot two bed· 
roomt dose to Hoapllalt and Law 
IIChool Available 811 . , S<IIIS, heat 
and water paid Patldng Call LRE 
(31 &)338-Jtot 

ADot901. Two bedrooms on Benton 
Ava,teble 813 $510 water paid 

, ~:t1{~ g~~or Parking 

AVAILABLE AUQU11111 Large two 
bedroom Clean, quiet, olf·strael 
patkong $400 piUI gu. ellelnc, wa· 
ttr 8 mllu waat of v A hOtOolat on 
Hwy II. No pall. Call (319)338-
81811 

AVAILABLE Auguat tat. Two bed
room Mic.--, diahwuher, gar. 
bilge dllpoaal, NC. dose to bus
line, ott-- parklnQ $560 182 
Wastsida Drm (3111)$4-8073, 
(3111)338-0028, 

TWO bedroom, west aide, ~ 
pad . ~ ..... dllhwuher • .,, 

~~No~(~~== 
TWO badroorTi Microwave.. cWI
wuher, AIC, clean AVedabll now. 
Benton Minot. (3111)384-7831 

TWO bedroomt wnh tilling room. 
bathroom. eher"e kridterlln tlvt bed
room IIOUM Cloaet S300 Md!, au 
ublotras Included Orywr (3111)33i-
0418 

YERY nice two bedroom IPtrtme!ll 
at 22eo 9111 Street, eor.MIIe. $510 
plue utlitJU l'wanable _Au1lult tet 
No peta. (3111)3.51·7• t5 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
A.DI471. Three bedroom apart• 
11*111. 1-112. bllthtooma, Mtt elde. 
CIA. dlthwuher, t.unclry, difterant 
la)'OIM to c:tiOOH from. vtl'f apu· 
clout, $740- $875 plua IAoltllU =tone Proper!• (318)331-

A 01411. Three bedroom apart• 
ments. 1·112. bllthrooma, ...at eode, 
CIA, dlttrwuher, t.undry, dlllentnl 
la)'OIM to C'- from, wry epaa· 
e!Oua. $740- $675 pll• ut·~ ..... 
=~one Ptoperllet (319)33&-

ADIMIO. fhree bedroom apart· 
ment, near Art buoldlnol, dllhwuh
er, CIA, laundry. oll·alrHI parlllng, 
$750 p(ut utolotleJ Keyatona Prop-
8flll8 (319)338-8288 

AOIS111. Tlvee bedroom lallll 
unit. Pariuna In becl< M·F, ll-1i 
(3111)351·217& 

ACW.S17. Three blldfoom, rwo 1111111< 
room, off-street periling .. laundry. 
S820 plua 11\ll!llaa Keyator.e 
(3111)33&-6288 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
311 RIDGELAND- 211111111 

Very ntoe - doWntown nHr 
Hancher, thrM bedroom, 1wo bialh
room. 1100 aquare feel New kllo:h' 
an and Cllplt Pa~ laundry 
S759 plua util- Ctl (3111)361· 
6381 . 

Summer 1999 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Lelehton ~ouee, a reeldence for unlver
elty women, will be open with '"summer 
only" contracts and epeclal rake. We 
offer e)(c;ellent dlnlne eervlce, computer 
room and fltneee area. We will be open 
between eprlne and summer eeeelone. 

on4 $399 
inclculu 

~ clefWit .{ /iMt mMIA '6. Will 

NEWER three bedroom, two bath
room urnt Ava~lable Immediately 
Wil!l aummer and tall ~· 720 
S Dubuque $625 plut utilitial. plua 
clepolll. No peta. (3111)351-1218. 

S.DOOGI!. TliiM bedroom, HIW 
paid Storaga,~rldnO. aff No Pe18 
Auguat. (31 9)33&-4714. 

THREE bedroom .,_ AI; 
QU111 $691110 Sll75 Cloee 10 c:em-
11111 Utolrtiea vary bV locabon No 
pets (319)4M-7491 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

CONDO FOR RENT 
ADIIIIIO Two ~ condO. 
.:eta otcaY. W'O IIICiitly, M-f. ~5. 
3$1·2118 

TWO ~ oondo In Col1llvtla 
Nfily ~ AI .applillrrOM 
WID. garage C1oM 10 11\11 No 
pttt Avlllebll Mat 1 Ctl Sun 
(319)337-7281 ' 

TWO bedrVOI1\ H/2. ballwoom 
I~ condO WMI ... an 
bu1!1rrw AEK . ........... _.,..., 
WfO, rv~. -.trll' A/C, daell. 
two car oer-011 S750 plua ~ 
A'lli&bll ..U.. 1 or M t , 
(319)33$.01145 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
ADI01. Two biaCirOom '--In to
v.a Cdy F01 loeltcne and 1n0111 on
lonna~~~~n. oa1 (3191361·2178. M·F, 
11-5 

AMANA, aot~ fu1'1111htd 3-S 
bedroornt $1500. dapod, till.,.,_ 
,,.,.. (3111)822~ 

CHAIIMIIIG I!OuM, three l:*t
r- Uly equrp. illrge daCII M
llhed butmenl 1228 3rd Avt Io
wa Cly Ava•labll AugU$1 1. $850. 

(3111~-6880. (3tll)354 1240 

FALL &.£ASING- DOWNTOWN 
I"'VI! BEDROOM, 

TWO BATHROOM HOUSE;- 1 >ell II 
Sl~ plua ullio.,. (3191351-8370 

I'OUR bedroom'-· norfl and. 
r>O pelt, reter- Cal (311il351· 62Je . 

HOUSES 4· 7 badtoorrw No peta 
August (318)338-4774 

HOUSES Vartout loeltoona, 3-4 
bedrooms Prot..-,.1 atmoa· 
phere. No Pill Augult (318)331-
4774 

HUGE two bedtoom 
West llda, cae to UIHC W/0, 
large aun room Available .Mil 1 
S 10001 monlh plll ulllibal 
(3111~ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
lAAOE llu bedrooM .... Hllld 

=::s~=- ;=~ $12115 Allill 7 '30p e\ call 
(3111)354-2221. 

N£W ?! !lao-. Thw bJ 
- F ~Spit~. 
daQ, &11 ... ...-. Auauat 18. 
2110 J S1rMt. 1C (3t~ 
(311)354-1240 

CONDO FOR SALE 
ATniACTIV£ ~ .... '* 
IDcall()ll TliiM badruw'rl. 1· 112 

~and~.~ 
3247. (318~-· .. Spl!\ 
AVIJiabla tar~ 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 

FOUR bedroom, n.r UiHC, CitY 
patk. lJnQoWI 8dlOOI S t &4. 000 R. 
~Otl\ll (318)339-831• 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OFFICE SPACE 

CHEAP & RELIAILI 
19n Dodge Vlll, Vta, 

power sleeriog, power brakes, 
automaiiC lrWI!lisslon, 

rebuilt motor Very dependable . 
$595. Cal Bdl after 6.00 p m 

at 351-6003 

1tMFORD 
PROIIII 

Melallic red, 2 door ha~ck. 
5 speed, A'C, bit, AM'FM 
cassette. 34.000 rndes. 

Great concibon. $10.900. 
351-8564. 

1880 RED 
MQB 78K , 

Runs and looks good. 
Includes tonneau 
and boo~. $3,100. 

Call354-6153. 

932 E. College Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

52240 
1-319-337-2020 

Fall1999 
We are acceptlnt appliaatlone for the 
1999-2000 aaademfa eeeelon, whlah 
lncludee our full yHr leaderehlp devel· 

, I I ,-

~eJ 
535 Emerald St.-Iowa City 
337-4323 (2&:3 Bedrooms) 

210 6th St.-Coralville 
351·1777 

(2 Bedrooms) 

12th Ave. &: 7th St.· Coralville 
3J8.4951 

(1, 2 • 3 Bedrooms) · 

opment proera m. 

• QUIET SETIING 

e 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

e OFF STREET PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS* 

e CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONO. 

e LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

ONE BEDROOM: 

TWO BEDROOMS: 

THREE BEDROOMS: 

$410·$480 

$495-$590 

$675-$735 

Discounts Available On Sublets 
' 

Hours: 9 am-12,·1·5 pm 
9am-12 

* 
900W. 

* 

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa Oty 
351-1905 

(1, 2 &: 3 Bedrooms) 

&Park Place 
~Apartments 

1526 5th St.-Coralville 
354-0181 

(1 & 2 Bedrooms) 

3/9.33i.3/C3 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

t~'"'" L 4s~$ 
' 

~q~ JtPlGE 
.,51 W. Benton Street• 

N WSIGNING 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

WalkinlftdistaDce to Ul 801pital / Ul Law. 
Clean, quiet apartments. 

Otf-stree~ parkbac. No pets. 

Call KSA Rentals 
for Appointment 

339-9320 
Allo available~ loiM#wlflft & ch.plaa 

P.~--- --------~ • . A Photo is Worth A 'nlousand Words·· I 

: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 
II $40 {ph~;ot;nd II 

" 15 words) 

I ~~~ I I 
I I 
I I 
I 1183SA1URNa1 I 

•~r. air, AMIFM radio. power Jocks, automatic. 
Runs welt. SOOOO.OO. Cd XXX·lOeCX 

I We'll come out and take a photo of your car I 
1 (Iowa City/Coralville area only) 1 

Your ad will run for 30 days , for $40 
1· Deadline: 2 days prior to nm date desired I 
1 For more information contact: 1 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L -3~5~~-!7!4 !' 2~!7!5 or- J 
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Dlr-ryl ... Dar-ryl: 

Yankee outfielder 
Darryl Strawberry was 

, finally charged w~h 
cocaine possession 
and sollc~ing a prostl· 
tute. Page 11 

, ,,, 14 

The Daily Iowan 

WARMIN' THE BENCH: Armstrong wins Sixth Man award, Page 11 

Dl SPOilS DDI 
The Dl sportJ d1p1rtm1nt welco""' 1 

( 
1 

quell/0111, commenll 1nd llllfllliDII. · 
Phone: (319) 335·5848 , 1 

Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E·Mall: daily·iowan@ulowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Comrnunicatlons Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Mly 11, 1M I 

60 percent 
chance of 
rain 

Headlines: Chiasson's BAC was 0.27 at time df death, Page 11 • Buckeyes lose two basketball players, Page 11 • Webb wins again on LPGA Tour, Page 11 

TEI.EVISION · 
lllllllllll 

Till hilt NHL Playoffs, 
Colorado Avalanche at Detroit 
Red Wings, 6:30p.m., ESPN. 
Till a1..,: Up 2-o, the Red 
Wings head back to Detroit for 
v.flat should be another hard
hitting, physical battle. 

IIA 
6 p.m. Sixers at Magic. TBS 
7 p.m. HVolves at Spurs, TNT 
8:30 p.m. Bucks at Pacers. TBS 
9:30 p.m. Rockets at Lakers, TNT 

laeball 
7 p.m. Rangers at White Sox, Fox-Chi 
9 p.m. Cubs at Dodgers, WGN -6:30 p.m. Maple Leafs at Penguins, espn2 • 

QUOTABLE 
"Luckily, we had people on base, 
so they couldn't walk me. My 
teammates came through for me." 

- Florida State second baseman 
Marshall McDougall, after hitting six 

consecutive home runs Sunday in a 26-2 
romp over Maryland. McDougall's six 
home runs and 16 RBis in the game 

were both NCAA records. 

SPORTS QUIZ 
What is the NHL's Selke Trophy awarded 
for? Sll 1nswer, Pill 10. 

SCOREBOARD 
NBA PLAYOFFS 
Miami 83 Sacramento 101 
New York 73 Utah 90 
~....;..;.;.;.:....._..;...;_ 

Allallta 89 Phoenix 
Detroit 69 at Portland, lale 

NHL PLAYOFFS 
St. Lo•ll 3 
Dallas (2·1) 2 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
BaltDI 12 Colora•o 10 
Seattle 4 New York 3 
CIMIIncl I lOt Allgtltl 4 
Baltimore 4 Chlca~o 3 

CIIICIIO 5 AriZ Oil I 7 
Texas 2 Montreal 6 
blauCity 8 S11 Francisco 4 
Minnesota 4 Atlanta 1 ......... 6 Florida 
Pittsbu~h 0 at San Diego, tate 
St. LHII 5 
Philadelphia 2 

T~ree. Hawk, 
prepare for · 
• 

.nationals 
., Uu Colanno 
The Daily Iowan 

All-Big Ten sophomore Tyler 
Cleveland and the No.1 women's dou
bles team of freshman 'Ibni Neykova 
and junior Shera Wiegler are NCAA 
'Iburnament-bound. 

Neykova and Wiegler have been 
selected to participate in the NCAA 
Doubles Championships, which will 
be held May 24-28 in Gainesville, Fla. 
They are the first doubles team in 
Iowa women's history to qualify. 

"They played very well, •pecially 
down the stretch," coach Paul 
Wardlaw said. "They had a great win 
against Wisconsin in the Big Ten 
1burnament, which was Wisconsin's 
only Big Ten loss all season. They 
complement each other well." 

At No.1, the tandem amassed a 11· 
4 overall record after being paired on 
Feb. 27. Neykova and Wiegler held a 
No. 38 national ranking during the 
aeason'l8lld defeated Ohio State's No. 
1 doubles, the nation's No. 16 team. 

Cleveland, who will compete May 
26-30 in Athens, Ga., is the first Iowa 
men's player to be selected for the 
individual tournament since 1989. In 
the No. 1 singles position, he compiled 
a 30-12 overall record and a 7-3 ijig 
Ten record, beating three players who 
were ranked in the nation's top 10 at 
eome point during the season. 

"This has been a goal of ~ne," ~aid 
Cleveland, who holds a No. 64 rank· 
ing. "After last year, when I had some 
eucceee, I thought that the NCAAI 
were a realistic goal. but a high goal. 
It is nice to be able to achieve that." 

0/aportswrlter Llll CtltiiNI c.n be 111Chld at lcolon
noOblut.WMQ.ulowudu 

Elliott's progress good enough to send him home: mmn1n1 
• Former Iowa 
defensive 
coordinator 
Bob Elliott's 
month-long 
hospital stay 
ended Sunday, 
when the 
coach was 
sent home. 

By Mike Kellf 
The Daily Iowan 

Former lowa assistant football 
coach Bob Elliott was discharged from 
the University of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics Sunday after spending three 
weeks there recovering from a bone 
marrow transplant. 

Dean Borg, Director of Public 
Information for the UIHC, said Elliott 
was recovering well enough to make 
brief trips away from the hospital in 
recent days before being released 
Sunday. 

"He's progressing as well as can be 
expected," Borg said. "His recovery is 

fairly typical of someone that bas had 
a bone marrow transplant." 

The 46-year-old ·r-o--.......,.......,..,....,..
former Hawkeye 
player and coach 
had been in the 
hospital since April 
7 and underwent 
the procedure on 
April 16 to combat 
a rare blood disor· 
der called poly
cythemia vera. The 
disease causes the 
body to hyperac- EllloH 
tively produce red 
blood cells, white blood cells and 

platelets. If left untreated, the disor
der could turn into leukemia. 

Sunday became a memorable 
Mother's Day for Elliott's mother, 
Barbara, and his wife, Joey. Elliott has 
two children, Grant and Jessica. 

Barbara Elliott was relieved and 
thankful that the doctors were able to 
administer her son's transplant so sue· 
cess fully. 

"We feel so fortunate that things fell 
into place so well," she said. "It was 
like it .was meant to be." 

Elliott's cousin, Gregg Underwood, 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., donated the 
marrow that was a perfect match for 
the trl\jlsplant. 

WESTERN CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 

Elliott's white blood cells an4 
platelets continue to increase, whiclil·• 
indicates that the new bone marm 
and his blood were grafting well, ~ '1 

said in a statei)lent released Monday. , 
Borg said Elliott will continue !if 

receive treatment "very frequently" ~ 1 

the UIHC. 1 
Doctors have told Elliott he mllll! 

keep a low social profile during 
recovery. Aa a result of the bone 
row transplant process, his 
system is weakened and will 
to be for the next several months, 
iting his public appearances. 

Of sportswriter Mike Kelty can be 

Fuhr~ious attack leads Blues 
Pavol Detititra' s 
OT goal gave St 
Louis a 3,2 win in 
a hard .. hitting game 
against Dallas 

By R.I. Fallstrom 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - After a slow start in 
the playoffs, Pavol Demitra is the St. 
Louis Blues' go-to guy again. 

The team's leading scorer contin· 
ued a postseason surge when he 
scored from the right side of the net 
at 2:43 of overtime for a 3-2 victory 
over the Dallas Stars on Monday 
night. 

"Everybody tried to help me and 
I'm back," 

Demitra said. ' ' 
"I'm just happy 
and I'm enjoying ~ never 
my time on the thought about 
ice and enjoying 1_ • tvT. k 
my time with the wsmg. we now 
puck." we can beat 

Demitra bas Dallas and we 
five goals and ' 
eight points in proved it. 
the . playoffs, -St. Louis forward 
inc~ud~ng an Pavol Demltn 
assl8t m Game 3, 

and three of the ' ' 
goals have come 
in the last two . 
games. He was lOth in the NHL with 
89 points, but had entered the game 
a team-worst m.inus-4. 

The game-winner came off a setup 
from Geoff Courtnall. Demitra knifed 
in front of a Stars defenseman and 
beat Ed Belfour to put an early end to 
the Blues' fifth overtime game in 10 
postseason games. 

"Somebody made a nice pass out of 
the corner," Belfour said. "I wish I 
could have gotten further out. 
Demitra made a nice shot." 

1\vci less-likely sourceB of offense, 
faceoff specialist Mike Eastwood and 
rookie Jochen Hecht, a1ao scored as the 
Blues cut the Stars' aeries lead to ~ 1 

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

GarciapaiTa 
goes off on . 
Seattle pitching 
• Nomar Garclaparra hit three 
home runs in a 12-4 Red Sox 
rout of the Mariners. 

BOSTON {AP) Nomar 
Garciaparra hit two grand slams and 
a two-run homer to become the first 
AL player with 10 RBia since 1976, 
leading the Boston Red Sox past the 
Seattle Mariners 12-4 Monday nigh,t 
for their ftfth straight win. 

Gareiaparra, who tied a team record 
for RBis, hit his first slam off Brett 
Hinchliffe (0-2) ip the fll'8t inning. He 
then sliced a two-run shot around the 
right·field foul pole off Hinchliffe in 
the third . . 

After fouling out in the fourth and 
walking in the sixth, Garciaparra hit 
hisaecond grand slam off Eric Weaver 
in the eighth for a 12·3lead. 

Gan::iaparra, whoee' previous career 
high was five RBis, began the game 
with only one lifetime slam - also 
against Seattle. 

~ 

heading into Game 4 Wedneaday night. 
The Stars, the NHL regular-season 

champions with a franchise-record 
114 points, missed a chance to put 
the Blues in an almost impossible sit
uation. Only two teams have recov
ered from a 3-0 series deficit, the last 
the New York Islanders in 1975 
against Pittsburgh. 

"We never thought about losing," 
Demitra said. "We know we can beat 
Dallas, and we proved it." 

Dallas, which got goals from 
Darryl Sydor and Brett Hull, won 

Garciaparra became the first major 
leaguer to drive in 10 runs since Mark 
Whiten had 12 RBia and four homers 
for St. Louis on Sept. 7, 1993, at 
Cincinnati. The last AL player to do it 
was Fred lqnn for Boston on June 18, 
1975. 

The 10 RBls tied the Bost;on record 
Lynn shared with Norm Zalihin (May 
27, 1956) and Rudy York (July 27, 
1946). 
lndllns 8, Orlolll 4 

CLEVELAND - Roberto Alomar's sacnfice fly 
brouoht in llle go-ahead run just moments after 
Albert Belle was picked oh first base by Sandy 
Afomar. giving the Cleveland Indians a win over 

See IASEIALL ROUNDUP, Page10 
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Game 2 in overtime on a goal by Joe 
Nieuwendyk. The Stars' franchise
record six-game playoff winning 
streak came to an end. 

"As much as you don't want to lose, 
you can't win them all," said Hull, 
who played his first postseason game 
in St. Louis since leaving the Blues 
after 10 seasons. "You have to battle 
harder because it's the playoffs. 

"The team that makes the most 
mistakes usually loses, and tonight 
it was us." 

Sydor forced the overtime with his 

first goal of the playoffs at 9:08 of the 
third. Grant Fuhr got a glove on Pat 
Verbeek's drive from the slot, and 
Grant Marshall got his stick on the 
rebound before Sydor tapped it in. 

Hecht, who was with the Blues for 
only three games during the regular 
season, had given St. Louis the lead 
at 4:52 of the third. Hecht, the lead
ing scorer at Worcester of the AHL 
with 21 goals and 56 points who 
joined St. Louis on Saturday, worked 

See BLUES, Page 10 

NBA PlAYOFFS ROUNDUP 

JIIIIH A. fltlly/ 
Associated Press 
St. Louis goalie 
Grant Fuhr rucll- . 
11 out to deftiCI 
a Dallas shot 
during their 
Wilt em 
Conference semi· 
finals playoff ' 
game MondiJ. 

Heat even up s8ries 

Elite Amendoll/ 
Associated Press 
Boaton's Nomar 
Garclaparra, cen· 
ter, riCIIYII high· 
ftvnlrom his 
teammatea at the 

• Alonzo Mourning's 26 points 
lead the hot-shooting Heat to a 
1 0-point win Monday night. 

MIAMI (AP) - The Miami Heat 
still have a shot against the New York 
Knicks. 

Alonzo Mourning scored 26 poin~ 
and Miami rediscovered its shooting · 
touch Monday night, hitting 61 per
cent to beat New York 83-73 and even 
their best-of-5 series at 1-1. 

The Heat hit a season-low 35 per
cent in a 20-point loss to New York in 
Game 1, but thiB time they overcame 
18 turnovers and another poor shoot
ing performance by Tim Hardaway. 

! ::d~~~hll 
I homer during 

Dan Majerle made two 3-pointers, 
his first baskets of the series, to 
thwart New York's comeback hopes in 
the fou'rth quarter. 

Miami also clamped down defen
sively, holding the Knicka to 39 per
cent shooting. Latrell Sprewell and 
Allan Houston, who scored 22 pointe 
apiece in Game 1, managed just 15 
and 12, respectively. 

I flrst·lnnlng action 
! at Fenway Plrt 
I Monday. 

I 
The Heat's bench was better too in 

Game 2, with Thrry Porter contribut
ing 11 points and Clarence 

Weatherspoon nine. 
Mourning w&nt 10-for-16 from 

field, had eight rebound• and 
four shots in 46 minutea. 

Patrick Ewing had 16 pointl ud 
Ste NIA PlAYOFFS, Plgl ,, 

St 
1 Results 
of high sc 
City binge 
52 perce 
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